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{Preliminary Hearing Held Last Week
For Marudaiighter
A city youth, Lawrence Terry Ward, was granted 
$2,000 bail here after being committed for trial on a 
charge of manslaughter by Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
in police court last Friday.
The charge arose from an accident at the forks on 
Main street on August 16, 1952, in which Julia Mary 
Hack of West Summerland lost her life.
Mi£s Hack was a passenger In the^
Penticton’s flood relief fund is 
increasing steadily and at press 
time today $2,615 had been col­
lected for the flood victims In 
Britain, Holland and Belgium.
The fund will officially close 
(Monday.
A tag day two weeks ago 
realized $691.80, City Council 
donated $250 and 3. Vi. John­
son, chairman of the flood fund 
committee, opened the fund 
with $100.
•A whist drive and dance at the 
Legion netted $119 for the fund 
end a concert given toy the Pen­
ticton Male Choir realized another 
$250.
, Last week- ithe . Penticton Film 
Council donated $97 to the fund 
following a showing of the color 
film of Queen Elizatoeth’s Canadi­
an tour.
The sum of $85 was collected 
at the performance and an ap­
peal was made to “try for a
■ : hundred” and another $12 was 
. donated as the audience Mt.
, ; Many smallei- amounts have been 
contrlbulted by local organizations 
and toy individuals, leither toy pri­
vate contribution or by donations 
during the tag day.
This eveniiig_ a concert; featur­
ing local artists, will toe presented 
I the high school auditoi-ium at 
|, SSiS p.m. dn aid of the fund and 
the Oliver Community Playei-s will 
present the play “The Man '|?7ho 
Came To Dinnei-” in aid of * the 
LSi^qod fund next rMonday.
I - ; ■ Tonight's concert artl^ include 
v^the City Band, Mrs. Joan Carey, 
■t; soloist; the juhior and senior 
‘ groups of the Mary Pratten School 
of Dancing, Mrs. Marion Bjomson, 
’cellist, Mrs. James '^glish solo-- 
Jst, A. Padbefg, violinist. Miss 
Mama Howland,,, dancCr, .‘Mrs;
■ Monica Craig Fisher’s choir, a Ger­
man folk song group, Lyn .Coates; 
magician, Donna Maine Hauser, pl- 
anist, and the Naramata Flayers 
In a one act play.
■V'w
' A '
J.C. Murdoch To 
Head Red Cross
J. G, Murdoch has been chosen 
president of the Penticton Branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Soci­
ety. ,
Mr. Murdoch, a long time resident 
of Brandon, Manitoba, and manager 
of the Imperial Life Assurance 
Company in that city, rethed two 
years ago to reside in Penticton.
He was secretary of the Kiwanis 
Club in Brandon for ,26 years and 
was secretary of the Penticton Kl- 
wapls Club last year,
Other officers in the local Red 
ijPross are A. E, Tldball, first vlcc- 
/qrth Fraser, second 
I' _An-
Group Is
cur driven by Ward, which collided 
with another car, driven by T. W, 
Bella. • ^
A third car, driven by Victor 
Schai-strom, was involved in the ac­
cident. Scharstrom’s car, as it 
turned off Main street onto Skaha 
Lake road, struck Ward’s car which 
had come to a halt following im­
pact with Bella's vehicle.
Injured in the accident were 
Robert May, who is still in hospital 
suffering from a broken collar- 
hone, a broken leg and other in­
juries and Ward, who sustained a 
broken foot and lacerations. May 
and Miss Hack were passengers in 
the accused’s car. Bella and his 
passenger, Miss Patricia Clarke, 
received lacerations and bruises.
The preliminary hearing of the 
case against Ward opened here 
Thursday and concluded Friday. W.
A. Gilmpur appeared for the Crown 
and Edgar Dewdney for the accus­
ed.' ■
Ward did not enter a plea. 
STRADDLED WHITE LINE 
Constable R. K. Somerville test- 
fied that he took the photographs 
which were later identified in court 
as depicting the scene of the accid­
ent. Constable M. Rowden in his 
evidence declared that he took 
charge at the scene of the accident 
where he saw the girl, Miss Hack, 
lying on the road.
Constable Bowden also told 
the; court that when he saw the 
two cars, BeUa’s and Ward’s, 
head on after the colUslon both 
cars were straddling the centre 
line.'
Dr. :W. A. Wickett also gave 
dence in which he stated that 
had been called to the scene of 
accident vand- therevhe hud 
Miss Hack.' She was pot ^ 
when he arrived/tout she died 'a'ie* 
hours later in-hospital. Dr. Wlcke 
declared that a post- mortem- ini 
cated her death resulted from . 
juries sustained in- the ? accident; 
Scharstrom, #ho '.was laier 
charged ,with reckless , diiviiig, 
was: given the proieoUon o£:'|he' 
iGana^ Evidence Act'which
in one -case to- he, ufibd ■,^i;#t:' 
him. in; smother;, ’(see* sWy !in|f 
adjacent column);.' a...i.
He testified that he was drlvini 
out toward Skaha Lake behind 
black coupe. He said that as.' 
turned the corner he observed gli 
in the-road and uiat he saw th^ 
cars. He told of swerving to avol 
the crashed autos and of grazihi 
the black coupe, one of the cars in­
volved in the accident. He also 
said that he saw a black coupe 
when it pulled away from the curb 
near the post office, Bte did not 
know who the car belonged to or 
who was driving it.
Harold Hansen, passenger in 
Scharstrom’s car, was the next wit­
ness. Ho corroborated part of the 
evidence of the previous witness but 
he added that he had seen Ward 
when Scharstrom’s car was outside 
tlie post office,
NO TIME TO TURN 




victor Soharstrom pleaded not 
guilty last week when he appear­
ed in police court here before Ma­
gistrate G. A. McLelland to face 
a charge of reckless driving.
The charge arose from the ac­
cident in which Julia Hack was 
killed last August 15.
The car in which Miss Hack 
was riding collided with another 
car at the forks on Main street 
and was stationary when Schar­
strom’s car struck it from the rear., 
Only two witnesses were heard 
before court adjourned Saturday, 
The hearing will continue Friday 
morning.
The two witnesses heard were 
Miss Maiureen Cooper and Corpor­
al D. J. Callahaii.
Miss Cooper declared that she 
was riding along Main street in a 
car travelling about 30 -miles an 
hour when the oar -was overtaken 
by “the car in which Miss Hack 
•was ii<hng and Scharstrom’s car.
Corporal Callahan declared that 
he was hitch-hitoig along 'Main 
street when the two cars ipassed 
him going "very, fast.”
W. A. Gilmour is acting for the 
Crown. Frank C. -Christian is rep­
resenting the accused.




^‘Our schools are what we make them” is the theme 
of Education Week, which will be observed in Pentic­
ton schools, as in all schools across Canada, March 1 
to 7. ‘
--------------- - ---------------------------- -I? An extensive program has been
arranged by the local Education
' \ j
ay Traffic
PENTICTON’S $225,000 MEMORIi^ ARENA will be the scene of an impressive 
ceremony on Friday night when the bronze plaque, designating'the arena as - a 
memorial to the, city and district’s warrior dead, will be dedicated. The building, 
pictured above, was opened in October 1961 and overnight became the hub of the 
city’s winter sport activities. Joining in the ceremony will be hundreds of young- 
st6rs who, for two seasons, have enjoyed the expanded recreational facilities pro­
vided by the big ice sheet.
Minor Hockey Jamboree
Living M Will
Be dedicated On Friday
Interior Lumbermen Hold Annud 
Convention Tomorrow, Friday
More than 100 lumber manufacturers from the. B.C. interior 
will make -Penticton their headquarters this week-end for the 
annual convention of the Interior Lumber Manufacturers’ Associa­
tion. . ^
The convention, the first to be held outside Vancouver, opens 
today with registrations and an executive meeting.
Tomorrow and Friday the delegates will, discuss general prob­
lems relating to the industry.. The recent change in assessment of 
timber and farm lands is expected to receive a great deal^^of 
. consideration by the delegates. V
. Guest speaker at' the convention is W. ‘^'Scotty”. Allison, safety 
- director of the B.C.'Lumber-Mahufaoturers’ Association, the- group 
which'; cov^ compani^ eiigaged ii\ lo^ing^^o^ratlqm In the
“. Sessions^ ay®;to belhelH.at the HbteiT*iinceJCharles. -The coh - 
ventioiT -will conclude Friday evening with ■a'banquet.
MAY REDUCE 
SCHOOL COSTS
Civic loaders and school tooand 
officials are reluctant to comment 
upon what is itermed the Rolston 
formula for education which was 
first disclosed In the budget' ad­
dress of Finance Minister E. M. 
Gunderson last Wednesday.
■Under the proposal, municipal­
ities -will be taxed nine mills to 
pay for education costs, and unor­
ganized areas eight mills. The gov­
ernment -will pay everything over 
nine mills and -will also share 50 
percent of any increase over the 
1952 sclixjol costs. ’The government 
will keep the entire proceeds from 
the three -percent Social Security
Local citizens will pay tri­
bute to the memory of the 
Penticton and district men 
who gaye^heir lives in two and -Educational Aid Tax. in the 
wars this Friday night when past, municipalities have received 
the Arena -MemoriarPlaque one third of,the proceeds, 
will be dedicated in a sol- “There are some good fea 
emn and colorful ceremony. 1 W«” Mayor w. a. Bath-
traffic on three lanes ad- 
iMain street will W the 
In lutui'e if- a;; recoihr 
V madej. ihyjsi cltj^,liaulB^e 
icepted ■ by-douncii’a
e*. .
week’s . council meeting 
; ■ IticNair, v representing 1 j®?#"'
ray traffic, regulations 
included - in the tiaff Ic- 
■ order to , facllltate.t a,
•ow of traffic, 
air declared that if re- 
M permitted only south 
Tfic along the lane- east 
[treet from Westminster 
t avenues and north 
he along the lanes west 
of Main street and Martin street, 
between Westminster avenue and 
Eckhardt avenue, there would be 
less congestion in the lanes. He 
also suggested that only commercial 
vehicles should be allowed to park 
in the lanes.
Walter Cousins, parking meter 
attendant, agreed with Mr. McNair,
“It would bo an easy way to solve 
that problem,” he said. “I think it 
is something which should be done.”
Council referred the suggestion 
to the traffic committee.
Local minor puck assoclaltion. £md 
Canadian Le^on officials have 
combined to : present a program 
which should toe well,worth seeihg.
bull conceded, but he said, “it 
is difficult to express an opin­
ion until we are tuUy acquaint­
ed -with all the data.”
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An cnihuwiaHtic aiui woll-uLtundoil meeting of rep- 
‘I'OHontfitiveH of local groupa and neighbui'ing communi­
ties last Wednesday formed an organization to bring a 
HorloH of well known coneert artists to Penticton next 
winter. This will bo known as the South Okanagan 
Community Concerts Association, and bookings will bo 
handled through Columbia Artists.
Dr, J. J. Gibson was cleotocl prcBl-rti- 
dent of the asHoclatlon and the ex-'' 
ccutivo will cDiiBlst of Mrs, Hugh 
Olcland and Mrs. John Alkln.s. vlcn- 
proBldeiits; Mrs. E, A. Tldball, bcc- 
j-ctary and Bob McDougalJ, treasur- 
cr.
Mombcrahlp fenH lor the aorlos 
will bo $6, with a llinltnd immbor 
of ohlldrcn'B momborahlpH HoUIng 
lor $3,
A vlgorouB Bolling campaign of a 
woek’B duration will bo contluolod 
cither in the lato apring or early 
fall. Oo-chalrmon heading the 
campaign commlttoo arc Mra. Olel- 
and and Mrs. Aiklna. AoBlstlng 
them in wotting up tho campaign 
organization aro dlv.lfilon chair men 
Mi’b. j. B, Grlgor, Ml.sa Mlckoy Boll 
and D, Hodges. Forty people at 
tho mooting- Blgnlflod thoir willing 
noBB to oBslBt in this Boiling cam 
paJgn, Others willing to holp wll 
bo welcomed by tho commlttoo and 
Bhould got in touch with one of 
tho oxoontlvo or campaign commit- 
too momboi-B,
RopcrcsentatlvcH of tho n.ssocla 
tlon for nearby enmmiinltles nvo 
Mrs, 0,vrll Woodbrklge, Summor 
land; Mrs. Dorothy Frasor, O.soy-
DU. J. .f. GIBBON 
,.. olmirmnn
City Band's Appeal 
For Civic Grant Is 
Reiened To Budget
An appeal for a grant, made to 
council this wook on behalf of tho 
city band, was roforrod to CBtlmatos 
and a copy of tho band's estimates 
for 1063 waB left with Olty Oounoll 
for study.
H. W. Montague, president, told 
council that tho band roooivod no 
help from tho olty last year and 
that, unlcsH some uid was forth­
coming, it is doubtful if tho band 
can carry on.
"Wc arc oiio of tho few baiida in 
the Inti^ior which do not got some 
nssiatanoo," ho siild, *'Wo should 
have a paid bandmaster to look 
after tho Junior band, as well iu> 
tho senior group.
"Last year wo gave over 40 por- 
formanoes and' oonduptod bottle 
drives to try and ralBO money for 
uniforms,” ho declared.
"All cltlzona approolato the band," 
Alderman Wilson Hunt stated, "The 
city should have a band and I don't 
think we can expect men to go out 
iij)d collect and soli beer bottlcu to 
raise money. I think council is 
sympalhotlo to tho request, but wo 
can make no commitments until 
tho budget la drawn up."
In reply to Alderman H. M. 
Oeddes' suggestion that an amount 
should -bo stated, Mr, Montague do- 
cloj-cd, "wo would need between 
$3,201) and $3,500 to supply our 
needs for this year,"
A'plan to build a 
of the city hall an 
cover half the existt 
hall committee by 
city engineer Paul G. 
er, presenting plans 
tlon, told council that ti 
mate cost would toe 
000,
Object of the e^jl 
provide sufficient 
engineering and 
merits. At present, Mr. 
plained, there is Insuf'fldenti^iBp^ 
for efficient work.
The extension would provide i 
committee meeting room; a fire­
proof vault loir storing documents; 
a room for auditors or others en­
gaged in detail work which demands 
a minimum -amount of interrup­
tion; an office and repair Sliop 
for the parking meter inspector 
and additional space for the chgln- 
ccr's department.
-In his report to council Mr. 
Walker stressed that his plan , is 
designed for itho future expansion 
of his dopartmenit which <ls Inevit­
able duo to the clty’B steady 
growth. .... '
*"Wio work of -tlio w4»olo onglncw 
Ing department 1b being seriously 
hampered, by overorowdlng," lie 
Btated. "Under such olroumstanoos 
it 1» ImipoBBlblo lor each man to 
produce his best work."
r^^„ing onto,the south side 
iUne storey, which would 
was referred to the city 
'eek.' ' V’*';
IS
Dignity Of “Avenue” 
To Be Conferred 
Upon Carmi Road
haps It was Alderman J. G. 
bscnco from the , coun- 
Monday. Perhaps it 
cll took the line 
e, but . either 
orizlng the 
H. to Oar- 
fl^hout a
There will -be no . door axiinission, school 'board o£ district 15, was 
but -all -the proceeds of the-collec-1 equally non-committal. “We Ji-ave 
tion which: will 'toe taken during detailed -Inforination and I
-towards -the j Would hot care to' express an opin- 
>us Igcal min-1 ion until the full . ramMcations o^
the formula are^ :;m available,” 
lie told the.^®rald. • . , ■ •
the fnew of;
cut VfcMe ;;city’s sliaxe oil 
costs this year toy labout. 
accompani-1this galh ihightt be Mfset by 
■mornto increased costs in -the,future. • 




er ' snliinliisldn' wiU - W' ihi|^d 
the boa]^ until the deipiirtr 
At of education .has clarified 
M;gi||idiuaUon. - - '
Rathbun, .^ce-ipresident of 
British Columbia 
polities’, travelled by air to 
r on Mon-day to attend 
rs’ meeting of the asso- 
ll^lled to discuss -the new 
* formula. This formula 
at variance with -the 
ated by -iMhe 'UBOM 
eolded- ltd call a spe- 
of -the association to 
views of -municipal 
'epresentatives from all over the 
province. The meeting will con­
vene In tlae Hotel Vancouver on 
Saturday, Mayor Rathbun said on 
-his return to the city today.
Week committee, which comprises 
H. D. Pritchard, principal of tho 
senior high school; D. P. O'Connell, 
principal of the elementary schools,
J. PelUcano, K. Mackenzie and Mrs.
J. Howe.
The Fentleton Junior-Senior 
High School vdll hold opep 
house on Tuesday afternoon, 
March 3, and on Wednesday 
aftmioon, the elementary, pri­
mary and Carmi Road spools 
will open their doors to the 
-public.
On these days the schools will be 
open to the parents and to the 
general public and there will be 
displays in the various classrooms 
pertaining to the subjects taught 
there.
In addition, the Penticton Parent- 
Teachers’ Association -will serve tea 
in the cafeteria on both afternoons., 
and - will sponsor a “'Ck}ronation 
Fair” on Wednesday afternoon. 
CHURCHES TOO 
To round out the Education Week 
program, the local churches have 
been sent booklets dealing with the 
theme in the hope that the ser-- 
mdns on March 1 will discuss ed-? 
ucation; -, . ,
Two radio programs have also 
been arranged— one on Friday at 
7:45 p.m. when Reg Cox, of the 
high school teaching staff, will dis­
cuss education finance, and one at 
7:30 Monday evening when ^Alder- 






supported by ^WS^i.-'membors of 
council, argued'"'Istit the .word 
avenue is more dMolflcd than 
road and that Oamilptild should 
bo renamed 
Alderman
objections i ■tti'tel'-tfWitfiliiMMRe 
claimed that 
a road and t 
ml, so why chungb’
Monday, however, 
eklod to go along with tlWiwHew' 
board—but only us far 
city boundary, Prom there 
ml road will still bo Carmi row
PLAQUE DEDICATII 
The dedication- of t 
which will'toe-displayed il 
Inent place ..inside the 
trance,' will be -under the dired 
of -the -Penitioton toranch No,/ 
Canadian Legion, and the sf. 
will toe, eondueted ^by liegion/pi 
Rev. A,-R.'Eagles, /
e . dedicatiohi, the 
m-lnar hockey association- will dem­
onstrate what good the «ity’s youth 
is deriving from . the arena with 
a ll'V]A program of- abrevlated 
hoclc^rBo,hies, races, .comedy acts, 
flgu^*sk'atlng perfornianecs and an 
oldtimers'hockey game.
Leading off: the program will be a 
Peach Buds’ hookey game with the 
little follows Irom age four to six 
the stars. There-are 28’city young­
sters registered in .-this group 
WhlOh Is sponsored toy the Knights 
of Columbus and -coached by Joe 
van Winkelaar and Pat Moon.
This will he followed hy 
bantam hookey games lii -which 
J15 boys in the pre-bantam, 
ages seven to ten years, and 
78 In -the bantam, ages 10 -to 
yeoitii, groups wUl partlolpate, 
comedy act and a figure ekat- 
[mbor toy members of the 
Glengarry Figure Skat 
bo followed toy a short
'Gtxiwers Ask Review 
Of Farm Assessments
J. A. English, J. W, Johnson 
and Mrs. II. Kingsley will rep­
resent the Skaha Lake, City 
and North Bench Ratepayers’ 
Assooiations tomorrow when a 
court of revision will meet to 
hear appeals for q review of 
assessment on farm lands.
The meeting, to he held In 
the oounoll chamber at 0 ajni., 
was called at the request of 
the ratepayers.
24>Hour Service j 
At Customs Monday - -
Aocordingr to.-,.A telegBSHtt ;''*ie^y>rr-x^|
official^ Bhortly: Wore press 
time today, '24-hoor ser^e'itt 
the Cana^-UJS. - border point. 
will start Monday* ■ y 
The ieiegraan was' signed by 
D. Sims, di^uty minister ot the ' 
department.'of natioiui-rdveh- 
. lie...It is nmiemtodd th^ so far* ' 
no -'-instructions have -been re­




More bikes and less licenses is 
how the city's parking meter at­
tendant, Walter Cousins, stun- 
med up the bicycle' situation In 
Penticton when he appeared be­
fore-council this week.
Mr. Cousins suggested that 
'some measures should be adopted 
to ensime that all cycles are li­
censed. He also suggested park­
ing provisions should be made 
and council asked that a brief, 
Including suggestions, should be 
submitted to council so that: 
time may be taken for study.
Mr. Cousins told councU that 
in 1949 over UOO licenses were 
Issued. Last year only 700 wore 
taken out.
Commenting on blcyolc-parklng 
problems the meter attendant 
declared that bicycles leaning 
against store windows or the 
meter posts were blocking pedes­
trian traffic and he suggested 
that one meter should - bo re­
moved from the middle of each 
block to make room for bicycle 
racks.
Rabbits Have Been KUled By Dogs
Mi-b. Carl McCall, Okanagan 
FhUb; Mrs. R, King, Kalcdon and 
Mrs, Grove Clough, Narainota,
It. S. Sloan’s application for re 
location of irrigation sorvlcos was 
roforrod to tho Irrigation commle- 
slon by Olty Oounoll this wook.
area have ibeon killed by maraud 
ing dogs were received toy Olty 
Council this week.
Oho complainant, N. A, Tribe, 
will bo advised to-make a claim for 
damages and the olty assosHor will 
inspect his property before any fur­
ther councU deolslon is made.
The second complainant, Mrs, ,V, 
Perrin, will be advised that her 
claim was not received within tho 
tJmo stipulated in. the act oonoorn- 
ing tho killing of chickens, so no 
notion can bo taken, - 
In a loiter Mr. Tribe declared , 
that seven hens wore killed outright 
and five wore so badly mauled thot 
ho had to destroy them. Mrs. Per­
rin stated that 10 hens were killed 
and so were ton rabbits belonging 
to her son.
T. E. Swann, city poundltnepor,
> told council that ho had examined
was convinced that tho deaths had, 
boon caused by dogs. Ho also stated 
that ho had hoard complaints by 
a man who had actually seen a dog 
attacking a chicken on property in 
that area,
According to tho Sheep Act which 
covers chI<Ikons, but not rabbits, a 
complaint must bo made within a 
certain time after the death of the 
birds and following tho complaint 





mlf of tho Jamboree 
bantam races, mldaot 
comedy act and 
iiookoy games, 
aro 03 'boys registered In 
tlio midget division in- tho 14 to 
10 ago group and another 33, ages 
from 10» to 10, play under the Ju­
venile banner.
! Tho program will be concluded 
on a comlo nbto when what tho 
program calls tho "Was Onces 
and Wish Tlroy Were Again" old- 
itlmers stage a puck contesib.
S. H. Cornock President 
Valley Assessors’ Ass’n
City Girl Receives 
Head Iniuiies In 
Motorcycle Crash
- A city girl, Adolla Wallin, 
l^lrford, Drive, was taken -to Pen- 
itioton Hospiibal lost Sunday after- 
iiTOon suffering from concussion' 
a' motorcycle, aopldont
American Fined $300 
For Supplying Minor
An Amorioan cltlzon, L. A. Me- following 
Grackor, was fiincd.^SOO and. icouLs nearaicahaLake, 
hero Ithls week When ho pleaded, i Miss Wnllln was riding her ibro- 
'guilty to a 'olmrgo of supplying thor's motorcycle when a wheel 
liquor to a minor. Btniclc tho soft shoUldcr of tho
The inccufled, was (visiting hero rood mud the machlno ran out of 
tot week-end. Tho fine was paid, control.
Quorum Formed By 
Four Aldermen To 
'Hold Municipal Fort
Atanco of two olty aldermen and 
tho Mayor loft council with only a 
quorum for Monday's meeting.
Mayor W. A. Rahbun was in Von- 
oouvor at a meettgg of the B.O. 
Municipalities Association director 
ate; Alderman J, O,'Harris Is Jn Otv 
tawa on a civil defense cowbo and 
Alderman W. D. Haddloton Is out 
of town on business.
Alderman B. A. Tltchmarsh was 
acting Mayor, his last mooting in 
this capacity in accordance with a 
resolution, passed earlier this year, 
which stated that each mombor of 
oounoll should hold tho office of 
acting mayor for two months,
Previously Aldbrman Tltchmarsh 
has boon noting mayor. Tho mayor's 
substltjito for March and April will 
bo named .at next Monday’s mcot- 
ing.
ifc B. II, Oornook, Pontioton's city 
assessor, was named head of tho 
Okanagan Chapter of the B.O. As­
sociation of Assessors whioU. was 
formed in Kelowna lost week.
Other officers elected ore W. E. 
Bolby, Of BpaUumoheen, vlcot^presl- 
dent, and J'. Beeley, of Summerland, 
seorotary.
The-chapter will hold mootlnga 
at the same time os tl:;o regular 
mootings of tho Okanagan Valley 
Municipalities Association but thore 
will bo two Boparato mootings call­
ed each year.
Topics of discussion at last week's 
meeting Included olty and rural 
dwellings, sawmills and sawmill 
maohlnory, church exemptions and 
form land vaiuoH.
A report on tho mooting was pro- 
Bontod to council hero this wook by 
Mr. Oornook.
Acting Mayor B. A. Tltchmarsh 
oompUmontod Mr, Oornook on his 
oloction. "It is gratifying that 
Pontlofbn’s assessor should bo chos­
en as first president of this associa­
tion," ho said.
< ’ ‘ f “ V ,.4-. -.V . r S, , , . , ’ , I
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Plans /Advanced By Jr. 
Hospital Auxiliary For 
7th Annual Style Showing




Plans to Inaiigui-ate a new system 
of “churchJcalling” within the sev-. 
en circles of the Women’s Feaera-. 
tion of the Penticton United 
Church were dl-scussed at the reg­
ular meeting of Golden Link Circle 
held on Friday in the church par­
lors.
Mrs. L. V. Newton, community 
friendship secretary, and Mrs. 
Phyllis Stobie, church secretary, 
who were guests at the meeting, 
outlined the neW plan to the ten 
jnembers present. The proposed ar­
rangements will give a complete 
visiting coveragp of the church dis­
trict.
The completed plans will be sub­
mitted to the meeting of the Wom­
en’s Federation of the United 
• Church being held tomorrow. ;
Prior to the discussions on this 
interesting new program of work 
for the church circles Mrs. E. W. 
Unwin read a chapter from the 
Women’s Missionary Society Study 
book.
Following the adjournment of th§ 
afternoon . meeting refreshments 
were served by. hostesses, Mrs. Hugh 
King and Mrs. Unwin.
Birthday Party For 
Mrs. R. N, Carter
A birthday anniversary on Val­
entine Day . for-.Mrs. R. N. Carter 
was commemorated when she was 
the' honored guest at a party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garter.
An = attractive Valeritihe motif 
decorated the container holding the 
surprise gifts presented to the births 
day celebrant.,- ;
A pleasant social, evening was con- 
, eluded, by the servirig of'refresh­
ments: by the hoste^.
Present at the party were ^R. N. 
Carter, Mr. and MfS. Pete Adams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan-Mbore.yMr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Rozander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Ahlsfrom, Mrs. Earl Snider 
and Mr. and-Mrs.. BUI Pollock, of 
West Summerland.
Molded Potato Salad 
Is Attraptiv^ Touch 
For Elegant Meals
Running around in the best of 
circles is potato, salad when mold-, 
ed in a ring. Make and season^the 
salad ,your own favorite' 
then pack firmly into a ring mold, 
or angel cake .pan, which has been 
rubbed generously with Salad ’oil; 
FUl the center with radish; roses, 
ripe and stuffed ojlyes'and water­
cress sprigs. Guests will be im­
pressed and your own famUy will 
feel they are dining in' the most 
elegant manner. . > , ... . -. -
Mushroom - Chicken soup with 
sherry: Combine. 1 can each of con­
densed cream of mushroom soup 
and cream of chicken soup; stir in 
1 soup can of water and 1 of milk; 
add 2 or 3 teaspoons of sherry as 
desired. Makes 4 servings.
^ “Royal Road to Fashion’’ the 
seventh annual spring style show 
to be sponsored on Majeh 21 by 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary, was' 
enthusiasticaUy . discussed ,by 60 
members of the organization pres­
ent at the monthly meeting held 
last weelf in the Red Grqss Centre,
. Various reports Jrom , committee 
conveners of the forthcoming show 
were heard and judging from the 
preliminary work done it would ap­
pear another successful .show will 
be'held. . I
The fashion show will be held on 
the afternoon and evening in the 
school cafeteria with merchandise 
from a wide selMtion of the Hud­
son’s Bay Company spring styles.
Afternoon tea, evening entertain­
ment and a "Sew and Save" section 
will all be part of the program, to­
gether with smart decorations ap­
propriate to the theme of the show. 
Homemade candy will be sold un­
der the direction, of Mrs. George 
Mlhfts, '
’The -entertainment this year is 
under the convenership of Mrs. D. 
L. Frost, and according to tradi­
tion the thetne and cast of the 
floor show is shrouded In mystery. 
Rumor has it, however, that a 
group! of very prominent and dis­
tinguished Penticton businessmen 
will be helping the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary members In the enter­
tainment at the Fashion Show.
Other matters of buslneM covered 
at the meeting of the auxiliary In 
eluded a report on the annual 
meeting of the hospital board 
by Mrs. O. M. Maclnnls, auxiliary 
representative to the board)for 1953.
Among the new members of the 
Junior Hospital Avudllary introduced 
by the president, Mrs, A, Farl Wells, 
were Mrs. M. Gibson, Miss .J. Arr 
cuius, Mrs. George Arsens, Mrs. 
George Tidball and Mrs. Sidney 
Wade.
The Penticton Ladies’ Senior Aux­
iliary is serving tea at the o^en 
ing of the new hospital on March 
11, and volunteers from the Junior 
Auxiliary were., asked., .to. help . 
serviteius, and; thirty names were 
listed. Donations of cookies were 
also offered towards prdvidliig re-^ 
freshments at -the tea.
' At ^the close of the buslne® mfeet- 
ing . coffee and sandwiches were 
served by Mrs.; L. Roth, Miss Doris 
Reeder and Mrs. R. McNeill..
Jiplock-Cutler Nuptials 
Solemnized In Prett'/ 
Ceremony At United Church
*ICTURED ABOVE are residents of Penticton for the pas ; 
38 years, Mr. and Mr.s. William Burnside, who celehratec 
eir golden wedding anniversary on February 18. More 
an 66 guests honored them at a reception held Wednes 
day evening in thQ Alfexander Room of the Canadian 
[region Hall. ■ ;'
Mr. and Mrs. G. C, Hanson have 
returned from a two-weeks’ stay 
in, Seattle where they were called 
by the serious Illness and subse­
quent death of Mr, Hanson’.s sis­
ter, Mrs.’ John B^rg.
L. R. Gillis, manager of 'the lo­
cal Household Finance Corporation 
of. Canada, arrived home on Mon­
day after attending the 25th an­
nual convention of the corporation 
held last week in Toronto.
Miss Faye Carolina Cutler, a *------ ------------------------------- -—-
member ' of tne Princeton school I n i ___
teaching staff, became the bride Mary FatriCia Cjllnam, 
of Berriord Diplock, of Oliver, at a i Michael Worsfold Wed 
pretty wedding ceremony in the On VanCOUVer Island
Mr. And Mrs. Burnside 
Celebrate Golden Wedding
Instead of buttons on children's 
knitted garments, use shirt studs. 
You can remove them easily before 
each washing.
'''
- .' , i '
“TONI” WAVE






Phone 4201 for Appointment
1-tf,
The Gift of the Year
BULOVA
WATCHES
NO MONEY DOWN 
1.00 Weekly





Prior to leaving today for an ex­
tended holiday visit in ■ Europe Miss' 
Ruth Adams was the honored guest 
at a -number of -recent social events.
A combination birthday and 
farewell jiarty-was given for her on 
Monday evening of last week at the 
home of Miss Flora Nell with Miss 
Betty Kendall as co-hostess.
More than t'wenty guests were 
present to enjoy a pleasant evening’ 
of games and contests and to pre­
sent the honored guest with a fare­
well gift.
Mre.- P. .B. 'Hughes iw^ hostess at 
a canasta, party -on Wednesday 
jevening for Miss Adams and 'on 
^Thursday she was again honored 
Jtvhen ,Miss;;Joan Appleton eftter- 
talned for her. •
; ;’J’he staff ipembers of the Pro­
vincial Government Social Welfare 
Department, where Miss Adams 
had. been eniplqyefl, honored her at 
ft, dinner .party on board the SS. 
Sicampus on Saturday evening. . 
i .Before, embarking from Boston 
pn 'inarch'0, Miss Adams Plans to 
travel to hejc, home, in ’Victoria and 
then east, via the United States 
route. She will sail on the Furneas 
Liner “Newfoundland," and disem­
bark at Liverpool.
While away, for the next eight 
months the former welfare worker 
will, have her headquartci i at 50 
Goldsboro Oresdent, Ohlngford, 
Essex County, England.
Residents of ' Penticton for the?*^ 
past thirty-eight years, Mr. and 
Mrs. William 'Burnside, celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
last week by entertaining more 
than"!, sixty-fiver , relatives and 
friends at a reception Wednesday 
evening in the Alexander Room of 
the I^iegion Hall.,
The many guests;' present 'to ex­
tend con^atul'atiohS and felicita­
tions to the honored couple en­
joyed a very pleasant evening of 
whist .’ and i^ancing with Clarence 
Gordon as master of ceremonies. 
Adding to the enjoyment of the 
party was a magic show pK“form- 
'ed by Ettiesfc Hanham^,-?.;,s -i*:;.?. vv.
A 'toast to the long-married' 
couple -was propdsed by A. S. Hat­
field, who on, behalf of the guesta 
presented them With a gold loving- 
cup containing a pur^. Also given 
the anniversary' celebiaiits were 
cameo j^ocket and a’gold chain, for 
Mrs. Burnside and a gold ring 
mounted with the Royal- Arch in­
signia ’pf the Oraii^e ^^odge for: 
Mr. Bui'nside. ,
Married Fetaniary 18,. .1903, in. 
Matchadass, Ontario, ; William^ 
Burnside and - hiS;' hrtdPr;.Ct4iie 
mer Miss Alice Oakley Oombs, re-’ 
.sided there until coming to Pen- 
tlibton in March vof MlS'.^.liplnce
AU.STRALIAN . OPOSSUM dyed 
blonde, is. styled in a casual 
travel coat which is belted with 
suadc. Has halo collar and flared 
silhouette. Slceve.s anp full with 
wide, cuff-s.
Whist Drive By 
Local'GGP, Club
of the coinmunity^f They’^&rei'-mem-; 
bers of S. •‘Saviour’s -AngUcan'
Clrurch and Mrs. s BUrnside is 'a 
inemlber .'Of the;,Wnm^'’s Auxiliaiy- 
tb>thje church. ’ /
• ■ Tlie?’''x:6uple-^ave'f%^ daughters,
Mrs. Cyril-'Ketcheljy^bf ..this city, 
arid Mrs. Wadter'PrioeV’ ,
Mounltsdn; .slx>'grandt5Mdreii',\4an^fei!lltftrii<^'Tn«l»*e».j»»rft 
eleyehi ■^eat^^randchildren.
Amoiij!vfIiose present jat the rgold-. 
en yifdd'ing reception were • their 
twy'daughters-and sonsrln-law and 
ms. H. Rice, Vancouver; Mrs. O.
Egeiy, ' Kamloops and . Mr. and 
kCrs. .A. Thehes, Mr.. and - Mrs. W.
Tliehes, Mr. and Mrs. E. Lacey and 
Mr, and Mrs. E. Goodman, all of 
fisoyoos.
A buffet supper served, from a 
beautifully appointed table centr­
ed by a two-tiered cake brought a 
happy occa.siou to a close.
Iw... IwrK,
■W.' 'npton,'Mr6'.,B'.;:^ild;tM§f1^ 
Slrn^a- Neiroh at' a''.>£ucce’j^fuif.whi%t 
drive’- sponsored recently .!by’; th 
Penticton CCF Club! Men’s prizes'! 
went to M. Fossen, Bill Lynch and ' 
T. Swanson. '
Bill Lynch was the auctloneeir. 
when $14.25 was realized from thfe’; 
sale of donated articles. The pro­
ceeds will be given to the Overseas’ 
Flood Relief Fund, Similar fund 
raising efforts will be held in con­
junction with regular whist di'lves 
to be sponsored by the CCF Club.
Penticton United Church on Feb­
ruary 14.
Rev. Ernest Rands was the offi­
ciating clergyman when the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Cut­
ler, of .this city, exchanged nuptial 
vows with the son of Arthur Dip- 
lock and the late Mrs. Diplock, of 
London, England.
Given in moiTiage by her second 
oldest brother, Leonard Cutler, the 
bride was charming in a dressmaker 
suit of turquoise blue gabardine. 
■With this she wore a hat and 
gloves entone. and accec&sorles of 
navy blue. Accenting her costume 
wa.s a shower bouquet of pink car­
nations.
Pastel colons, predominant in the 
bride's and her attendants’ attire, 
were repeated In the floral ar­
rangement of carnations, daffodils 
and tulips used to decorate the 
chiii'ch altar.
Tiny three-year-old Karen Gry- 
can, the bride’s niece, as flower 
girl, wore e taffeta frock of pale 
yellow and carried a colonial nose­
gay of pink carnations; matron of 
honor, Mrs. Ruggles Clark, chose 
a suit of dove"' grey gabardine for 
the wedding. Her accessories were 
in rust tones and she wore a cor­
sage of blending colors.
Thomas Skelton was bestman for 
the groom and ushering were Hjirry 
Smith and his son, Ted Smith. .
Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher, church 
organist, ‘accompanied Mrs. J. A. 
English, soloist, when she sang 
“Because” during the signing of the 
register. . .
A reception was held in the Glen- 
gaiTy Room of the Hotel Prince 
Charles where the bride’s mother, 
attraetively attired in. a gown of 
violet crepe, matching accessories 
and a corsage of pink and white 
carnations, assisted in receiving the 
gue.'its. .
A toast was proposed to the bride 
by her uncle, W. G. Manning, with 
the groom re.sponding. in the tra­
ditional manner.
A three-tier wedding cake flanked 
by tall white tapers in silver hold­
ers centred the floral decorated re­
ception table. Serviteitfs were Miss; 
Betty.'Ann Manning, Miss Georgina 
Manning, Miss Edith Salis, Mrs. 
Thomas Skelton and Mrs. Claii- 
Morris.
On their return from a honey­
moon in the States the newly-mar­
ried couple will reside in Oliver.
Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Cutler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Cutler and their families, all 
of! Nelson; Mrs. J. Dewai*, Edition-' 
ton'! Airs, A, J. !St6p}!i6n£on, of Ver-* 
^on.jand Mr. and Mrs. Clair Morris 
-iarid .;Mr. jtnd Mrs. Ruggles Clarke, 
;all of Keremeos.
SAVE $$$ SAVE
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR
WEEK-END SPECSAIS'
POPS LfllllES WEAB




CA'WSTON — Mr, and Mrs. John 
Worsfold were in Victoria last week 
to attend the marriage of their 
youngest son, Michael, and Mary 
Patricia Gilham, of the island city. 
Nuptial vows were exchanged by 
the happy couple in St. Matthew’s 
Church. Langford.
The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was attractively attired 
in a wine gabardine suit, pale pink 
blouse, silver toned hat and blend­
ing color ncces.sorles. Her corsage 
was of pink roses.
Mrs. Kenneth Gilham attended 
the bride and Kenneth Gilham wa.s 
bestman for the groom.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion for immediate relatives and 
naval friends of the young couple 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gilham, at Langford.
A toast was proposed to the bride 
by Bill Johnson, RCN.
The newly-married couple spent 
their honeymoon in portland and 
the interior of British Columbia.
Tea To Be Served At 
Hospital Opening By 
Ladies’ Sr. Auxiliary
Plans are well advanced for the 
tea which will be seped by the 
i Ladies’ Senior Hospital Auxiliary 
at the official opening of Pentic­
ton’s new hospital on March 11.
This was the report presented by 
general convener, Mrs. Graham 
Knight, to 30 members of the aux­
iliary attending the regular month­
ly meeting last week in the ,Red 
Cross Centre.
At the conclusion of other busi­
ness of the meeting conducted by 
auxiliary president, Mrs. H. P. Barr, 
an interesting address was given by 
Mrs.’ E. W. Unwin on her recent 
trip to San Francisco.
'Soup too salty? To reclaim over­
salted soup, just slice a whacking 
big peeled raw potato quit6 ;thin; 
drop into soup,, simmer for lO^niin*; 
utes. Discard potato and you'll'find 
that a good part of the salt taste 
has gone. , ' . > ! ■
In Case of 
EMERGENCY
. . . em me %€ad^ /
As registered pharmacists we have a very real respon- 
sibillty to you, our customers and the public in general . . . ' 
and here at KNIGHTS that responsibility is not taken light­
ly. Our whole business, in fact, is keyed to meet and cope 
with almost any emergency which may arise for we realize 
all too well that when the call goes out for drugs and special 
preparations often a life hangs in the balance and delay 
could be fatal.
That is why our telephones, business or residential, - are 
alniost never left unattended for even a brief period . . . that 
is why we have invested in a small Austin Car to be on hand 
when speed is required. for deliveries to your home . . . 
that is why our stockroom shelves are continually checked 
and double checked to sec that supplies are complete and 
up to the minute at all times . .. / ■ ■
At Knights, we really mean it when we say: 
“Prescriptions are the most important part 







A oomplete Drag and Prescription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
Big Days
Additional Sum Gontribufc^ 
By Kivvassa Club To FgHfld 
For Kiwanis Playgroun
Royal Purple Office 
"'or JIrs. H. B. Munro
'At the regulai- meeting of the 
intlcton. Order of the Royal 
•Plirple held last Thursday evening 
irs. H. B»-.^unro Was Installed to 
tmq office of. outer guard, for the 
cuirrent term.
s;' Roy / Emsland, Immediate 
t''’honored royal lady, who serv- 
d as installing officer, was as- 
'sisted 'by Mrs, Douglas Ralncook.
Another matter .of interest tak- 
iln^, place during the evening was 
the presentation of a gift to Mrs. 
Charles .Corcoran, a valued member 
of. the local organization, who is 








Mrs, George Gordon 
Officially Visits 
Royal Purple Lodges
Mrs. George Gordon, district 
deputy supremo honored royal 
lady of tho, Order of tho Royal 
Purple, has been making numerous 
offlolal visits to lodge.s within her 
territory,
Tho Kolownn and Koromeos 
lodges were visited reoontly and on 
February 3 tho deputy officer at­
tended tho session of tho Oliver 
Order of tlie Royal Purple, 'flho 
was accompanied by several mem­
bers of tho Penticton order on her 
southern visit.
A very enjoyable session was fol­
lowed by the serving of refresh­
ments under the supeiwlslon of the 
Oliver lodge’s social committee.
Mra. Gordon will officially visit 
tho Penticton lodge on March 19,
,!.,',i,,,..
'. ‘
I , ■ ,
MAKE YOUR RBSERVATIONfl NOW
TO HEAR A PIANO RECITAL BY
MISS CONSTANCE VOTH
Under Tho Aijisploes Of
PENTICTON llEGISTEUEp MPSIC TEACHERS’ ASS-N
Tue^any, March 10 - 8 p^m.
' PBNTIGTON UNITED GHUfeGH




The annual' Valentino 'Tea, a 
popular Roolnl event of tho season, 
was again held by tho members of 
Redland Rcbeknh Lodge No. 12 in 
the onnacllnn Legion auditorium bn 
Saturday, February 14,
Tho successful toh. was oonvened 
by Mrs. Frank Ernut and Mrs. Rus­
sell GUbert.
A gay Vnlonllno motif was inter­
preted under the supervision of 
Mrs. IT. A. Everitt and Mrs. Earl 
Hughes. Red paper hearts were used 
as mats under small simulated pots 
of spring blooms to centre each 
small table, and a beautifully ap­
pointed main table was ornamented 
with seasonal blooms and matching 
tapers.
Presiding during tho tea hour 
were Mra. Edith Brant, Mrs. Edith 
Cooper, Mrs. Ernest Scott and Mrs. 
Florence Tayler.
Other Rebekah members,serving 
on committees which contributed to 
tho success of tho event were Mrs. 
H. M. Doherty and Mrs. George 
Woodln, novelty table; Mrs;' Jack 
HuUjhcson and Miss Flora Nell, 
homo cooking; Mrs. Grace 'Weh.stor, 
Mtss V®J’hlo* Bohus,', Mi^.'ArthuV' 
Turnei:*(and Mrs. Goorgq ,ii«Iiirtd 
serving* and Mrs. H. M, Goddes and 
Mrs. W. 1’. Betts, advertising; >
I ^
Lemon otisiArd miiee —<' mode 
from a package of lemon pie and 
filling mix — Is delicious served 
over Brown Betty or baked apples.
•H An additional/donation of $200 
will be made the Klwn.saa Club 
to tho $250 ^;;ently contributed to 
the Klwanl^f^lub for tho Edmon­
ton avenu^children's playground.
This .^s unanimously approved 
following'^ R motion presented nt the 
regular/ monthly mooting of the 
Klwajisa Club held Monday eve­
ning at the home of Mr.s. B. "W. 
Unwin.
Also I'onelvlng particular atten­
tion at the meeting eonduoled by 
tho club’s president, Mrs. E. L. 
BouUboo, wore tentative plan.s for 
tho annual fund raising event of 
tho Klwnssn Club.
Following general discussion It 
was decided to sponsor a bazaar 
and tea on November 28 in tho 
Hotel Prince Charles with Mrs. R. 
V. White appointed ns general con­
vener.
During tho evening a pleasing 
incident occurred when two of tho 
club’s linst presidents, Mrs. George 
E. Lang and Mrs. M. H. Wright, 
wore presented with Klwnasa crest­
ed coffee 'spoon.s.
In malting tho prc.sontatlqns Mrs, 
G. J. Winter commondetl the, post 
officers for thoir oontributlons to 
the growth and development.of the 
comparatively young club.
Tlic next mooting of tho Klwassa 
Club Is scheduled for March 23 at 
the homo of Mrs, J. Tliom.
Following tho nrtjournmont of the 
hjcctlng rofrc.shmenta were served 
to the 30 members present by Mrs. 
G. M. Bchull, Mns. Hnxold Barrltt, 










Light and Fluffy 





A treat the whole 
family will enjoy.
There are stiU^lp^ts of Money Saving Bargains throughout the store in 
every department . . here are a few of t|ie low priced Sale items!
2Sc
GANDY SPEOIALH 
Victory V Gums ■— A 
llritish Cough Drop. 




A large selection from 
















A good seleotion of col­
ors and patterns. 30” 
wide. Reg. | 25 
1,06 yd. Sale ,
INDIAN
Biankets .











98$Sise 60x60, Sale {Price
SCATTER RUGS
Hard wearing ruga in attractive uolora. 




DRYGOODS — DRAPERIES 
FLOOR COVERING
Phono 4156 364 Main St.
Smartly styled Chrome Table with 
tlin plastie arliorlte top. Table 
measures 30 by 42 eloscd and .30x62 
extonded. Four sturdy eliairs up­
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Two budgets, one from Victoria and 
lone" from Ottawa, were in the news 
hast week, and in at least one respect 
ithey seemed to assume opposite tenden- 
Icies.
Whereas Victoria’s policy was to add 
taxation to mining and logging opera-' 
tions, the Ottawa government made it 
easier for the natural resources indus­
tries to attract capital.
News reports tell us that almost a 
.score of producing mines in B.C. have 
l)een compelled to suspend operations in 
recent months, even before the impact 
of the new four to ten percent mine tax 
was felt, and logging spokesmen too 
have reacted violently to the new ten 
percent tax on profits and the one per­
cent assessment' on formerly exempt 
timber and pulp licenses and leases.
The provincial government states that 
the impost will not l)e as severe or 
as unfair as it is held out to be. The 
companies assert the opposite. The Her­
ald has no expert eye to bring to bear on 
the situation and to adjudicate. But 
time will doubtless tell.
*■^1 It is our hope that this problem has 
been approached with the greatest care 
by the province, however, and that the 
nriotivation so far as the government has 
been concerned has not been mere dema­
goguery. It is usually a popular thing 
to reassure the public that “big inter­
ests” delving into natural resources are 
not “getting away with it”.' But if it 
works out that slackening operations and 
payrolls are the price for this vigilance 
on the people’s behalf, and that there 
are no longer shareholders willing to 
risk their ca.sh so as to continue opera­
tions, it will be a sorry price to pay.
^^^^ducaiion Week
' f . '' » . f
In most other respects we regard the 
provincial budget as an admirable one. 
There is a cordial reception to the cut­
ting out of certain costs' representing an 
investment of taxpayers’ money that 
never paid a proper dividend. There is 
optimism regarding the new formula for 
sharing school costs that should provide 
greater sums of provincial money to 
many municipalities, particularly the 
smaller ones with limited tax sources. In 
many other ways, we repeat, Mr. Gun- 
der.son has brought down a budget that 
is sound and workmanlike.
It could be that the one thing to be 
regretted is the approach to mining and 
lumbering operations. Extra help in one 
sense, to many an outlying municipal 
area in this province, may be cancelled 
out by such a step.
The outcome, of course, may not be so 
bad either. And thanks largely to the 
different viewpoint apparently enter­
tained by the Ottawa authorities.
The decision of the federal ))udget, 
actually to come ev'en more to the aid 
of natural resource corporations and in­
vestors, strikes us as a more mature and 
encouraging development. Even in what 
is predicted as an election year, when 
.specious clap-trap logic so often enters 
into political appeals to the public, there 
is a resistance to the notion that the 
average business corporation should be 
“soaked” a bit more. Ottawa reversed 
that procedure.
We think the national budget’s atti­
tude is the wise one.
It has surely been proven that the 
way to help labor is not to choke off the 
business enterprises that provide the 





Attack of J. A. Reid (SC-Salmon 
AIto) made upon British Columbia’s ed­
ucational system which created a stir in 
the provincial legislature this week may, 
despite its nauseating content, serve to 
focus interest of the public upon our 
schools at an opportune moment.
Next week is Education Week when 
parents, in particular, and the, public, 
generally, can acquaint themselves at 
first hand with the system which Mr. 
Reid so vehemently attacks.
F^ew people will go along with Mr; 
Reid in his accusations that teachers are 
“Socialist-dominated” and that children 
are; being taught immorality in school, 
but* Mr! Reid’s'extreme outburst serves 
to emphasize the ivide difference of opin_ 
ion-existing upon the subject of educa­
tion. , .
discounting the frothings of such as • 
Mr.i Reid, the fact reniairis that today's 
educational system provides one of the 
most controversial issues of the day.
There are those who contend ^that the 
present system has too many frills, and 
that the basic three R's are being ne­
glected. In this group are the extrem- 
ists>'Who would like to see our schools 
revert to the disciplinary methods of the 
early part of the century, when corporal 
pupishment was the rule and not the 
exception. Then there is the equally 
fanatical element which would throw 
discipline to the winds, allowing the 
scl\61ars complete freedom of expre.ssion 
and action.
Somewhere in between are the par­
ents who want their children well- 
taught, well-disciplined and inculcated 
with a code of manners and behavior 
which will earn them the respect and 
liking of all with whom they come in 
contact.
Learning is Important, but wo think it 
Is nuich more important that our chil-
iNot To Be Missed
It l.s to bo hoped that tho interest and 
enthusiasm engendered by the senior 
hockey playoffs will not obliterate pub­
lic Interest in the ceremony and ice show 
which aro to he hold at the arena Friday 
night.
](i’orcmo.st' is the dedication of the 
Memorial Plaque, which will be hung in 
a conapicuouH place to servo as a con­
stant remindor that the arena is more 
than a place of entertainment, being a 
living memorial to the men of this city 
and district who gave their lives in de­
fence of our way of life.
Tho dedicfttion of tho plaque alone 
deserves a record attendance, for by the 
attendance will be measured the extent 
of the commupity’a gratitude to those in 
whose memory the building stands.
Penticton’s Memorial Arena was born 
of a community dcnlro to honor its war 
dead by soniothing more than a cold 
obelisk of stone. It was felt, and wo be- 
liovb rightly so, that an arena providing
dren should acquire during their school 
year an appreciation of the virtues; The- 
brilliant student lacking the decencies is 
a poor return on the nation’s inyestment 
in education. A brilliant' student, un­
disciplined, is a poor risk for his future* 
employer and, despite his brilliance, he 
is.not. likely to climb high for it is axio­
matic that one must be able to accept 
discipline before he can enforce it.
So it is that education is a storm 
centre. We are all agreed that our chil­
dren must be exposed to education, but 
few people see eye to eye on the method 
and-extent of the exposure.
Here in Penticton we are fortunate in 
having a yardstick by which to measure 
results and, we submit, that by this 
yardstick the results are excellent. We 
speak of the annual crop of teen-age 
girls who are chosen by. their school 
mates to run for the high honor of being 
Peach Festival Queen or Princess. The 
high school has hot yet failed us and 
in the five years of the festival our fest­
ival queen and her princesses have by 
virtue of their charm, poise, mental al­
ertness and, above all, by their whole- 
somene.ss, refuted at least, in part, the 
critics of our education system. '
There could be too many frills. It 
could be that discipline is not as strong' 
as it should be.'* It could be that more 
attention should be paid to the three R’s, 
but all the signs seeni to indicate that 
the pendelum, which of recent years ap­
pears to have swung to the extreme in 
these matters, is swinging back and bal- 
' ance is being resten-ed.
We suggest that Education Week pro­
vides tho opportunity for the parents to 
see for themselves what is being done in 
our schools. They will not, at lea.st in 
Penticton, find those evils of which the 
Social Credit member for Salmon Arm 
spoke .so ebxiuently.
VICTORIA — This session is see­
ing some strange flip-flops. Attor­
ney-general Bonner was quite right 
when he said that if opposition 
members meant all they said about 
the government they’d have voted 
against the Speech from the 
Throne. This, of course, .would have 
defeated the govei-nment right on 
the floor of the House—giving Pre­
mier Bennett his perfect excuse for 
the election he so desperately 
wants.
It’s apparently gotag to be the 
same with the budget. Opposition 
members say they don’t like the 
budget, and yet, • they’re getting 
ready to vote for it, because they 
don’t want to give , the Premier an 
excuse for. an election they’re not 
ready for. ; .
Opposition Leader Harold Winch 
has called the budget false - econ­
omy, and rotten economics,, and 
says it’s cutting the thi'oats of the 
people. And yet, no doubt, he’ll 
vote for the budget. Such is the 
way of politics.
for healthy recreation for .young and old 
and adding zest to living would be more' 
in keeping with the spirit in which this 
district's young manhood gambled lives 
in two wars against tyranny.
It is fitting that the dedication cerem­
ony should be carried out with tho full 
participation of the youth of this com­
munity to whoso service tho arena was 
built. It is equally fitting that follow­
ing the ceremony tho youngsters should 
demonstrate their prowess upon the ice.
Tho arena, from a hard, cold cash 
point of view, is and in all likelihood 
will always bo something of a white ele­
phant, but those who attend the Mem­
orial Plaque dedication and ico .iam- 
boroo Friday night will indeed bo obtuse 
if they fail to recognize that the dollars 
spent are a sound investment, paying 
large dividends in tho increased health 
and happiness of tho community through 
all walks off life and in all ago gi’f>uj>s.
There’s little doubt Premier Ben 
I nett is rushing the sessioir. He 
wants to get the boys and gU*ls out 
of the way. Of course, that’s noth 
ing new — Premiers and govern­
ments have always felt the session 
a chore and a bore, haying to sit 
hour after hour' listening to private 
ImlA’s talk their heads off.
<When the Premier was in opposl- 
I tlon, he was a great one to talk 
But now, of course, he has changed 
his mind; he thinks MLA’a talk too 1 much. Such is human nature.
There’s no doubt, though, the 
[government has shown a comnend- 
ablc alacrity getting legislation into 
the House. One afternooit 22 Gov­
ernment bills were Introduced — 12 
of them Message Bills. A Message 
1 Bill Is high governinent policy, and 
j If it should be defeated, the' govern­
ment would be'defeated. That’s 
I ancient British parliamentary prac­
tice. A Mes-sage Bill Is signed by 
the Lleut.-governor — and is al- 
Iways hlgltly secret until it reaches 1 the House. Tho minister handling 
the bill gets up and says: 'T have 
the honor to present a message 
from 1-Il.s Honor the Llout.-govcr- 
!nor," and he hands tho bill to tho 
I apoaker, who says: "The Llout- 
govornor herewith transmits u hill 
lonUtlod —
Then tho bill Is given first rend­
ing. At another sitting of tho 
I House It Bot.s second reading. Dur- 
I Ing second rending, the minister
concerned explains the principle of 
the bill,' and members may then 
debate it to their hearts’ content. 
At'another sitting the bill is debat­
ed clause by clause, and then it is 
given third reading. ’That’s the end. 
But it doesn’t become law until the 
last day of the session when the 
list of bills is'read out by the Clerk 
of the House and the Lieut-gover- 
nor gives Royal assent by nodding 
his head.
So it is that MLA’s have plenjty. 
of opportunity: to talk, during aj ses­
sion. They liawe-.t^^hrone SpO^h.- 
and BudgeV debates.^'There are 
bills, as they go through second 
and clause-by-clause readings. ’They 
can talk on Estimates. When a 
minister’s salary vote comes up 
MLA’s may talk on any question 
Concerning that minister’s depart­
ment. Then, as the various votes go 
through, the MLA’s may discuss' 
those votes, again asking the Min­
ister questions. In this way 
re’s no excuse for any public 
question not getting a thorough 
airing.
It is this questioning after ques­
tioning, of course, that sometimes 
gets on the nerves of cabinet min­
isters, not, mostly, that they want 
to hide anything — but they find 
It tiresome and wish they could get 
back to the comparative quiet of 
their offices and carry on their 
departments. ,
On Budget Day Social Credit 
MLA’s walked into the House deck­
ed out in buttonholes — white hy­
acinths and green fern leaves, 
That’s the social Credit colors —- 
white and green. Well, it’s nothing 
new in this House for members to 
wear party emblems. In the good 
old days Liberals wor« red roses 
and Conservatives yellow prlmrose.s. 
But on Budget day this year, while 
Social Oredlters flamboyantly and 
defiantly wore their hyacinths and 
fern leaves, there were no roses or 
prlmrose.s. Liberals and Conserva­
tives — what’s left of them ' sat 
glumly down at the bottom of the 
House, wondering, no doubt, if 
they’ll ever, again bo back In the 
seats of the mighty. The Oonser 
vatives feel it’s pretty hopeless - 
but tho Liberals have a little hope, 
or .BO they boldy say. Or are they 
merely whistling to keep up thoir 
courage?
This observer bollovcs that for 
the next 10 years the battle's going 
to bo between COP’ors and SO’era,
From the Files
TEN YEARS AGO — 10«
His Honor Judge M. M. Col- 
quhoun presided over hla first ses­
sion of tho county court . . . New 
ration boolts were being distributed 
In Penticton .., Local curlers were 
successful In tho Nelson bonsplel 
, . Loaders of the Okanagan' Val­
ley Prult Industry played a prom­
inent part In a meeting of the pri­
mary producers In the East. . 
TWENTY YEARH AGO — 1038 
Thermometers in Rock Creek 
roglstci'cd 40 degrees below zero . . 
A golden eagle was caught at Sum­
merland by Bill Johnston ... Hugh 
Loir was tho now head of tho local 
Board of Trade . . i Iwnn Davies, 
boy soprano from Wales, entertain­
ed In Penticton , . . Tho KJilghts of 
Pythias were ho.sls to the Oddfel­
lows at a scries of Joint entertain 
ment programs.
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1023 
Jackie Ooogan was starred In 
"Oliver Twist" showing nt tho Em 
press Theatre ... A 'Valontine'e tea 
was hold In Burtch’s Hall by tho 
Women’s Institute of Penticton .
In nn article to The Herald, David 
Gdllatly declared that the Oknhn- 
gnn 'Valley was excellent for tho 
growing or nut trees . . . English 
suiting cloth sold at 45 cents a 
yard.
FORTY YEARS AGO — 1013 
At a special mccung of tho mun­
icipal council, tenders were taken 
for tho erection of a storehouse . . . 
The Penticton hockey team won 7-4 
In Kelowna and tied 4-4 In Vernon 
. . , "A Protege of tho 'OS" was 
playing nt the Empire Moving Pic­
ture Show ... A review of tlie 
year’s work was. given by J, W. Ed­
monds, president, at the annual 
meeting of tho Conservative Assoc­
iation..............
Let us help you prepare your Wedding Stationery 
... Invitations and Announcements of distinction 
printed or embossed to your complete satisfaction 
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Here’s how you save time and 
trouble when you bonk by mail
T
he bank op nova scotia’s simple system of banking by - 
mail gives you a S54-liour-a-day, country-wide banking 
service. To take advantage of this time-saving service ask 
your neighbourhood branch of The Bank of Noya Scotia for 
the special ’bank-by*wiail'' envelopes. They include a deposit 
slip* a deposit receipt^ and a return envelope. 'When you 
have a cheque to deposit* there’s no need to go to tho hank.
I You simply endorse the cheque; Pay to the order of 'Fhe 
Bank of Nova Scotia (your si^aturo); fill in your deposit 
slip, address the return receipt to yourself, and moil. Your 
deposit is recorded and your receipt mailed before the Bank’s 
doors open, making you the first customer of the day.
• Write for descriptive folder or osk one of our staff 
for details next timq you are in the bank.
t I




Your BNfl Manager is a 
good man to know. In 
Penticton he is A. Q. 
Bohell.
' " ’ ' I '' ' 1 > I J , t T * J « • ^ ^
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every:Wednesday 
G. J. ROWLAND, PUBLISHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Classified AdvcTtising 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge ..30c
One line, one inser­
tion ................... 15o
One line, subsequent 
insertions .......... 10c
One line, 13 consec- 
. utive insertions 7 tic
The Mason Trophy, 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
ihcluding 'spaces, to 
the line.)
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the
Canadian weeklies i 
1939, 1842 and 1944.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
Oairds of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births,
Deaths, etc., fifty, 
words ...............  75c
Additional words Ic Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
ISOOlclCGGOlHS25c extra ner adver- Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada; 
tisement outside Dominion. (All in advance.)
Reader Rates-same advertising rates on application. ^
as classified schedule
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Poui 




1501 — 302 
Toronto.
FOR SALE
1930 PLYMOUTH, running condi­
tion. $30.00. Phone 9-2243.
SACRIFICE — Army DIT 6x8 hard 
cab. Like new. Never licensed. Al­
lied trailer service. 153 Michigan 
Street, Seattle, Wash. Phone, Shop 
Ka 5595, Home - Ra 7293. 8-3
1946 Ford Tudor.’New motor, radio, 
8-2 ’ immaculate condition throughout. 
■Full price $1175.00.
BIRTHS
SCHOEOTNO — Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. ErnestiSchoenlng at the Peii-
1953, a son, Bradley Albert,
Maureen ahd Lynda.
CAMPBELL 
Mrs. E. ,A. Ct
.8, 1953, at Royal Jubilee Hospital,
BUNES
FOR RENT FOR SALE




two daughters, Mrs. A.nnie Eli 
beth'-Day;- Penticton and Mrs. 
V, Mitchell of Renforth; tvyo I 
thers," Isaac Rutherford, Regi
‘ remains were forwarded
a^ 23i 1953, to Spy'^Hill, Sask., 
interment. V. i,
Terrance V ’^haeffer , of 328
Sides their mother
Duggan, Winfield, B.C., 
and • Mrs.- F. Schaeffer, 
B.C. Funeral Services wei
IN MEMORIAM
his loving ipothe'r and family.
and family.
CARD OF THANKS





Mr. and Mrs. Dugald





to suit tenant. Phono 3050




1 VINTER rates now in offcot. 07 
Motel, Phono 6744. 63-tf
ONE furnished cabin also one light 3 
housekeeping room, one sleeping a 
room, 3 blocks from new hospital. 1 
Phone 3384. 8-2
I"(
ELECTRIC cement mixer on ‘t
wheels. Phone 2823. L, G. Smith, ] 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 8-13
WARM comfortable bed-sitting 
room. Phone 5338. ^ 8-2 (
NICE clean housekeeping rooms for 
rent by v/eek or month. 1003 Main 
St., phone 4085. ' 8-tf ]
COMFORTABLE room, close in. ■ 
Kitchen privileges if' desired. 518 
Braid Street. l
]
WARM' clean sleeping or light ■ 
housekeeping room., Phone 3366. q
S*tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Supr 
ply. Dial 2941. 28-tf 'A
ROOMS, warm, single or double, 
centrally located, housekeeping 
conveniences. Phone'2769. 1-13
WARM sleeping room ■with hot g 
plate for business gentleman.
■ Phone 3725. ^^-tf
' APPLE Grove Auto Court, Ckblns - 
* now available at wint^ rates. ^ 
f Fully modern, hot and cold water,
■ oil heaters, electric rangettes.
' Reasonable rates. Dial 4109. 52-13
. REIASONABLE Winter rates, single . 
1 and double cabins. Reliable work- ■ 
- ' irig people preferred. ‘ Pentlctoii ■• 
e Auto Court, Phone 2922. .. S9-tf.
- STORAGE space 1,250 sq. ft.. of 
r floor space-or any-portion. Rea- • 
sohable rate. Phone 6342.' 39-t£
n The place to stay “
n LIONS GATE TOURIST COURT 
s. West Vancouver
1- (10 minutes from city centre)
5- Wire - write - Phone for "r^erva- 
r, tions Comfortable modem;;^ units
S. winter rates. Phone West 942 - Bill 
r. Impett, Mgr. 40-27
it 3 ROOM apartment, semi-furnished 
■y Steady renters apply 976 Eckhardt 
Ave. W. ' .7-6
= ' FOR SALE
ELEO’TRIC guitar $30.00, electric 
)f violin $25.00 both $50.00. 554 Mar­
ly tin Street, Phone 4773. ,7-2
)V ' ’ '.ni '■!/
. ACREAGE for.' sale and''six lots . 
close to beach in ’ Penticton. Box 
•y Q7 Penticton Herald. . 7-tf
RESTAURANT equipment, stools,
.p counters, back bars. Box 07 Pen­
ticton Herald. 7-tf
PEACH 'TOEES — Spotlight, Red 
Haven,, Valiant, Veteran, Elberta, 
- J. H. Hale and Herb Hale Peach 
trees still available for spring de- 
livery. Bruce. Collen, Oliver, B.O. 
(all other varieties of fruit, trees 
in good pupply). 7-6
' YOUNG logging team of horses and 
)r. equipment. Box 2018, Duncan Ave., 
Penticton. Phone 2341. .7-2
BUILDING lots acre each in
of Penticton. Box 30, Hedloy, B.O. 
a- 3-tf
J j 3 YEAR old saddle horse bay geld- 
ing, also good stock saddle, bridle, 
$100.00, complete. Sid MaUory.
J ’ Phono McCall’s or Corner Store, 
Okanagan Falls. 6-3
^ FOR smart appearance, long wear,
R' reasonable prices. See tho wide 
selection of cotton and wool,mats 
and rugs at Guerard Furniture 
Company. . a-tf
)n FIVE piece chrome dinette suite 
00 In excellent service. Extension ta- 
1- bio has hardwood top. Will sell 
lo, very reasonably. Phono 3427*
j3, ELECTRIC coniont mixer, 18 shov- 
= ol size, portable, factory made. 100' 
cord. Coed running order. $65.00, 
Metal rubber tiro wheelbarrow 
er $16.00, also roll rim white enamel 
ns bath tub with taps, oast, $35.00, 
Phono 4864 or apply 413 Edna 
__ Ave.
CRESS Corn Salvo - for sure roliof. 
27 Druggists sell Cress Bunion Salvo 
.2 —wear stylish shoos soon.
SEE tho now 003 Oliver Trnetor oh
.5 display at Grand Forks Oarage Co. 
Ltd,, Penticton, B.O.
id lot 52’x136' good soil. Can po seen
ujj at 076 Creston Ave., phone 4817. 
or 8-2
J'; LQOKI Tho perfect “Unique”' ’ihol 
for engine overhauls. Own your 
to. ’'“boro and rcsioevo kit
I^j, British made — low cost —■ simple 
__ accurate operation . save money— 
or lime and worry — you Just can't 
ro, mlssl Phono Ma. 2236. Solo dls- 
OH ti'lbuters. Evenings Ko. 0217L
13 BRITISH INDUSTRIAL
— MAOIHNERY CO. LTD.
fin (Section 7) 40 E. Cordova,
uo Vancouver 4, B.C.
JO. ----------^............. ............. ...... . . . . . ............. .  .I....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
a “Turbo-Mist” Cor 
Save labor and mi 
5 from $795.00. For
1937 Plymouth Sedan. 
$165.00.
price
72 ft. wide by 225
FT. stee'r bed complete with slat 
ind cable spring, = felt ■ mattress, 
in good condition, $30.00. Apply
MERLAND .green 8 
Contact A. Nkol or apply 385 Win­
nipeg St.
occasions. Exclusively at Stock's 
Photo and' Art Store.
VENETIAN BLINDS
Ids.' We measure and install. 
Dial 3036
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
HEARING; AIDS 
Parts & Repairs
Main St., dial 4237.
PENTICTON HERALD
1952 MERCURY hardtop . 4000 
miles, Oomploto with all dcccssor- 
los. Excellent condition. Phono 4037 
0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Idannlng 
Pianos at the: Harris Music" Shop, 
£)ial 2669,' Penticton.
makes always ■ in stock.
call O. H. Kipp 
Licensed Auctioneer
all makes.





Chain, steel plate and 
Atlas Iron Sb Metals :
Pacific 6357.
dlos, 437 Main St.
izcs
3011.
“GOOD WILL" Used Cars - 





FOR sale or rent 1 bedroom house, 
close in, fully modern. Small down- 
• payment or take car or Jeep as ’**■ 
down payment. Box S8 Penticton 
Herald:
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive around HC 
on smooth badly worn tires. 49C
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! Dli
Have those tires re-treaded now.
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job with — 
a new tire guarantee. r/
PENTIC’TON RE-’TREADING ^ h 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C. cc
Phone 5630
THREE roomed house with or with- ^ 
out furniture, complete $2700.00. ,
323 Edna Avenue, Penticton. 8-2
BUILDING 18’xl6’. 30,000 feet ship- 
lap. 2-4, 4-4, 2-8, 2-10, load your ^ 
own firewood at $6.00 a load any 
size. Kreeksido Motel, phone 3863. ^
8-2 a \
SPRING filled mattress and coll _s 
springs, toilet outfit $15.00. 1516 "W 
Fah’vlew. 1
OR TRADE - 2 lots fenced. Resl- -I 
V,* dentlal area, sewer. 627 Conklin N 
5- Ave. , I
3 GOATS, one milking and 2 due | 
 to freshen In May. Phone 3540. 7-2 t
)ly MAN’S bicycle, good condition. 292 7 
Douglas Ave. 7-2 j
n- 1!a GR/^N TO GOLD
on That’s what thousands of livestock 1 
,]s and poultry men are saying after 
,jl^ adding Peed-Anl to their normal 
n. animal feeds. Feed-Anl minerals are
7i_ chiefly of plant origin. Feed-Anl is 
i.A good for all animals and fowl. Sold ^ 
by Keremeos Co-operative Associa- 
ft tlon. Keremeos, B.C. 7-2
7-2 :
2 PIECE mohair chesterfield suite - 
jb® in excellent condition. Not a spring 6 
out of place; Ideal for a slip-cover, 
rite yor a real buy see Guerard Fur- 
niture (3ompany. 8-tf
-— 3 , PIECE bedroom suite complete ^ 
sl ^ith spring filled mattress and 
es spring. Modem design. Phone 48- 
 57 of call at 1617 Quebec St. 7-2Ij O'
■ " IT COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
,o*d. THINK! ;
rfn- Re-building your furniture is the *■ 
}_tf economical way to refurnish your 
home at less than the cost of new 
•an furniture. Enquire today. Bert Sb 
(5t.n Bill’s Custom Upholstery, 30 Front ■ 
1-tf St., phone 3134. 7-tf
■ $500.00 BELOW MARKET PRICE 
FOR CASH
ijan Immediate possession - 5 room, 2 
bedi'oom home, Pembroke bathroom 
' cabinet kitchen, part basement, on 
sewer. Well built and neat. Walk- 
„ X. ing distance beach; schools and city 
centre, fruit trees. $5,300.00, cash or 
on terins $2,700.00 down, balance 
$2,900.00 at $45.(X> per month or 
best cash , or tenn offOr. Apply =432 
Heales Ave., dial 3180. 7-2
MASON & Rfsch piano, good con- 
Ave. ditlon. Phone Westbank 6431 or 
'9-w write Mrs. J. W. Maddock, West- 
^jg bank. 6-3
5- 13
For Better Values ■
Buy
ok:. Guaranteed
19-lif , USED CARS
alm-
St
. GROVE MOTORS LTD.
}9-tf 100 Front St.' Penticton, B.O,
Dial 2805
lorn-
all Chevrolet . Oldsmobile
Oliff Ohev. Trucks 7-13
4303.
6- 13
—— FOR better Leghorns buy your 
chicks from Canada’s oldest estab­
lished R.O.P. Leghorn Breeding 
4121 Farm. Derreen Poultry Farm at 
2-13 Sardis, B.C. s-tf
OR RENT — Gas Station, Coffee 
Shop, Cabins. Apply Pine Grove 
licks Auto Court, 3 miles west of Hed- 
• ley. 3-tf
T4.J 0 ROOM house on Norton Street 
Ltd. with extra lot, fruit trees. Apply 
341 Main Street, Penticton. 49-tf
50-13 genuine Gh'neral Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General Mo«
----- tors Oars, and OM.O. trucks.
rgu- Dial 6628 or 5666, Howard Ss White 
58 -- Motors Ltd., 406 Main St. 7-13
rizod FILMS Developed — For quality 
ipeg, finishing and quick servloe leave 
17-tf your films at Stocks. 6-13-tf





IS Sb CONTRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
14-tf
------ Enquiries Invited.
-ypes GranvlUo Island, Vancouver 1, B.O. 
and ’44-tf
used
apes. ACRE soft fruit orchard, 1 mile
250 South Oliver, Will consider rcsl- 
hono ‘•“htlol property in Penticton as 
32-tf RS,*''’ PayuioBfc. balance terms. Box 
K50 Pontloton Herald. 60-tf
stu- trees, Sliruba, aqd Plants of all 
ii-13 kinds aro featured In our free 
descriptive price list. Write lor 
olal- your copy toda,v. Sardis Nurscrlos, 
Dial H.R. 3, Sardis, B.O. 2-8
OAR owners — $11,000.00 of Insur-
unco for, only $10.00. ,800 or pliono 
VALLEY AGEldOIEa ,
Why <1 Nanaimo Ave,, East,
inior BU8. Phono 2040 Res. Phono 3743 
hone a-tf
KAMLOOPS, B.O. Apartment Bulld- 
_ Ing for sale, 5 Suites, furnished.
revenue. Choice central 
location. $16,000.00. Terms, Ap- 
)0-13 ply Box T6, Penticton Herald. 6-4
------ ATTRACTIVE 5 room homo (3 bed-
tder- rooms), Lai-go fenced lot with 
St., fruit trees. 140 Regina Ave. 6-tfn.in ........ ................... *________
WUlys Jeep, $675.00.





GUN type sprayer, usc^ Phone 
■ ;e Box (3692 or writ
Herald.
C8 Penticton
EXPERIENCED pruner available 
now. Phone Penticton 3697. -8-2
PERSONALS AGENTS LISTINGS
IF Mrs. H. Lynch, 489 Edna Avc., 
and Mrs. J. Duncan, 500 Westmin­
ster Ave., will bring one suit and 
one coat to Modern Dry Cleaners,
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thiessen 
Real Estate 8b Insurance'
SALESMAN With experience In buy­
ing and selling furniture. Good 
opportunity, lx>cal firm. Apply in 
■writing to Box B8, - Penticton 
Herald. 8-3
MALE or female with experience 
as shipper for fruit packing house, 
some knowledge of typing essen­
tial. Apply in own handwriting 
together with salary required -to 
P.O. Box 229, Osoyoos, BX3.
we Will clean'^hem free of charge 141 Nanaimo Ave. E., Penticton, B.O 
as a token of appreciation. | j
4'/a acre orchard. Pears soft fruit 
THE LAUNDERLAND I Modern duplex house. Lovely qule
Company Limited location, close to city. Price $12,50'
Main St.. Penticton Dial 3126 I
i Lot - $1050.00 ,
Are you a Launderland Dry Clean- Suitable for duplex or single dwcl 
Ing Customer? Watch this column! ling. Close in.
DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Phone 4498 or call at 497 Bennett 
Ave. 49-13 1 Bus. Dial 2640
EXPERIENCED orchard man 
would like to operate orchard on 
a lease or salary basis. Box R8 
Penticton Herald.
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodle’s. Marcelling a specialty.
For appointment dial 4118. 2-131 do YOU
waterless cook-wear.
8-tf
acres in Summerland district
acre fruit, remainder hayland, 
litable for raising cattle. Box 
3 Penticton Herald. 8-2
ORCHARD wanted - Interested in 
a 8-15 acre producing orchard with 
house and equipment. Write to' 
mediately giving full particulars 
of varieties, tree ages, equipment, 
location and price to J.C. Donald, 
c/o J. V. H. Wilson, Paradise 
Ranch, Naramata, B.C. 8-2
Runs good. Phone
8-2
5 room house, fully modern.
8-2
WANTED to rent - reliable couple, 
no children, desire 2 bedroom house 
in or out of town. Box AA8 Pen­
ticton Herald.




APPLICA'nONS are invited for 
the position of Director of Nurs­
ing and Principal of the School of 
Nursing for the Royal Inland Hos 
pltal, Kamloops, B.C. Address re­
plies to J. E. Fltzwater, Chairman 
of the Board of Directors, stating 
qualification in full. 7-3
ts, “I’ll be there in a flash 
the cash!” Phone 4236. W
8-13
ice, on 1/3 acre, good soil, 
lerries, strawberries. Terms. 




OUR gladiolus bulbs are world’s 
finest. Free catalogue. Choice mix 
ture made up from best named 
varieties $4.00 per 100 F.O,B. Me 
Laughlin Gladiolus Gardens, Sum­
merland, B.C.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE I
Res. Dial 3743
wish to sell you Aut 
Court? Business? Orchard? Bead 
Property?TAKE A BUSINESS COURSEShorthand, ^ing. Bookkeeping, j announce ou^
Business SpeUing, Business W^wis, membership in the “Cooperative
Day and Night Schools, for Listing Bureau”, comprising 10‘ 
Enrolment Form - Lwd GrlHin prominent real estate agent
Illness ^hool, 19 Craig Bl^., throughout British Columbia.
221 Main St., Penticton. 43-tf|
MODERN Plano - enroll now formiTwithin 72 hours your listing wlU;bd
receiving the attention of. these 
Martin, Dial 5242. ________ * ^ reliable agents and their salesmenJ
AL.’TERA’nONS, dressmaking, hem- CaU 5660 and Alf Silvester or Sy^
stitching, drapes, etc. Mrs. Duncan, Bodge will be pleased to ^
176 Coasar Ave. 6-13 Rive you, without obligation^ full]
.a'r.rc,rr;TT-«i! ,i , irig.-;7.:'aa=; details Of thC BureaU SCrVlCCS. EX-
LOST AND FOUND [elusive Penticton reprt»entatlve8.5
LOST An Opal and rhinestone PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMI’T-
necklace Saturday morning be­
tween Penticton Avc., Government 1 
bus. Post ■ Office and Superior. 
Please phone 3761.
AGENTS LISTINGS
347 Main Street 1
’Tliree Gables Hotel Building* 
Dial 5G60 <
Alf Silvester Syd A. Ho^gc




complete with casing. Phone 4020 
PACHFIC PIPE & PLUME LTD..
pany. 8-tf
ARMY truck, right-hand drive. Re
■battery. 15 cwt. $750.00 takes











4 LOTS - 60’xl20’ and partly fin 
iBhed cabin at Okanagan Polls.
Apply R. A. Jaklns, Okanagan 
Foils. fl-tf ture Conumny,
FOR a real buy, see the two piecewine velour oficstorflold suite on 
special this week only. A real buy 
nt only $05.00 at Guerard Furnl-
8-tI IMMEDIA’TBLV.
.etc.
Ask for Price List
B.O.
WANTED
PRUNING or other work on
5495.
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Dial 4235, W. Axnott
iron, steel, brass, copper.
ment made. Atlas 








TO RENT 2 to 4
No children. 
Herald,
Ranch, Okanagan Falls, B.O.






Box V8 Penticton Herald.
'2 B.O. CIVIL SERVICE 
GOVERNMENT AGENCY 
PEN’HOTON 
GRADE lA, salary $128 - i
2, salary $165
of
ment agent, Court House, 
tloton, copipleto and return same
6-10 ACRES orchard on Bench, pre- 4 
ferrably Skaha Lake. Box 1-7, Pen­
ticton Herald. 7-3
HOME in country or out of town 
lor male dog. Would make a good _ 
cattle dog If trained. Apply Box „ 
G7 Penticton Herald. 7-2 ^
WANTED to rent. With option to 
buy - 3 bedroom house, close to * 
schools. No small children. Box ” 
A6 Penticton Herald. Phone 6520.
6-4
WAN’TED—Small fruit ranch ap- s 
proximatcly 5 acres with buildings. 
Close to lake or creek. Must have 
water and electricity, good soil. 
Reply to Box P5 Penticton Her-Jl 
aid. 6-4 1:
REQUIRE $2500.00 for property j 
improvements. Good interest and 
security. Box U7 Penticton Herald. _
7-2
COMING EVENTS >
PENTICTON Players’ Club presents, 
three one-act plays - one Can­
adian - one American'and one ' 
English - on ’Thursday, March 5th 
in School Cafeteria. Curtain 8 
o’clock. Adults 50c. Students 35c.
• UNTTED Brotherhood ol Carpenters, 
of America will meet March 10th 
‘ in I.O.O.P. Hall at 7:00 p.m. 8-2
5 THE Klwassa Club wUl hold their 
f Fall Bazaar in ; the . Glengarry 
. Room of the Prince Charles Hotel,
1 Saturday afternoon, November 28,
- 1953. ‘ •■
REV. Joseph G. Sproule will give 
a lecture on ‘"rhe March of Ev­
ents" Friday, February 27, 8 p.m. 
I.O.O.P. Hall. .Come and hear this 
talk regarding world affairs. Aus- 
 pices Peirticton British Israel As­
sociation. 7-2
g annual meeting of Penticton Golf 
Cliib will be held cm Thursday 
evening, March 5, 1953, at Prince 
Charles Hotel. , 7-3
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 5-13
NEW Saturday Night Dances — 
Rhythm Rangers and; thieir Ham- 
'f mond Organ — modera and old 
time — On K.P. Hall's new floor.;
6-3
- PlCTtlRE framing to suit your
e .pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 
2 Studio. , '' 6-13-tf
J, RHYTHM Rangers and their Ham­
mond Organ — available for par- 
3 ties, banquets, dances, etc. Phone 
- 4639 or write A. J. Ruff, 706 For- 
P estbrook Drive, Penticton. 6-3
.J THE HERALD Classified Depari;-
Is ment keeps a list of all available 
3, dates of social funotlohs adveriJs- 
tf ed in our Coming Events Column. 
- When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid obnfUot- 
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no. additional 
charge for this cheeking scrvlee.
tf MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es- 









TOE P-TA will hold a Coronation 
. Tea Tuesday, March 3rd, and a
J Coronation Tea and Bazaar Wed- 
nosday, March 4th at tho School 
Cafeteria, 2:30 • 6 p.m. Tiokets 
. 360. 6-3
^ RUMMAGE Sale Evening Circle
.. United Church, March 28th, 2:00 
9. p.m, Oddfellows Hall. O-'f
PERSONALS
DEAR K.P. - Tlie new address’Is 
- 000 Yale Rd. W. Chilliwack. Phono
d 20206. J.B.E. 8-3
0 MUDRONA ROOMS
Will be open soon,
t Pcorl Howard unlved hom8 after 
three months holiday In Oullfornla. 
Bponcllng most of her time in Los 
Angelos and Hollywood. *5 ' ,
E ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
- Is a positive and permanent re- 
s loose from drinking without cost 
s' or Inconvonlonoo. It is a personal 
»- and confidential service rendered
0 by other aloohollos who have found 
n freedom through Aloohollos Anony- 
mouB. Box "X”, Herald. 40-tf
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
Main St., Penticton, B.C. I
CI’TY HOMES
See us before you mane
)AUTO COUR’TS 1
and up . . . several good
PARTNER WANTED • - 
Pine opportunity for party wlth| 
$3,500.00 cash to purchase half in' 
terest in concessions catering t( 
tourists as well as local people, 'thi 
is a well-paying going concern whichj 
needs immediate expansion ahd will 
give pleasant and profitable ^^orkl 
to a man with pleasing personalityj 








Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 6697
is getting on in years wants smaller 
place and will accept 2 or 3 here 
holding with small house in or near 
Penticton as part payment. Or- 
I chard has over 10 acres with ’ap­
prox. 8 acres planted in mixed, vari­
eties of soft and other fruits.-Jmume 
irrigation. .^iTiere is a 4 room mbd- 
[ern bungalow, garage and chicken 
I house. Also a wonderful view of l^kc 
and valley. Full price $13,000.
’i^HREK bedroom modem
kitchen with dining room
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LiMi’TED ’ ;;
Board of Trade Bldg., ,
, 210 Main St. -----
house, I Dial 2678 Penticton, -B.O.
Real Estate - Insurance 
Investments
LOYD READS REAL ESTATE 
Sb INSURANCE 
. 184 Main St.
LEGALS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
-Ft-
Penticton, B.O. Uiex Hill latev of Penticton. B.Ci
$750.00 DOWN
"NO’TICE is hereby glvem’-^att 
|creditoi;s and others, having claimst
$1600.00 DOWN
named deceased! are Ihereby requir­
ed to send them' to-the undersigned! 
Administrator, at the Coiurt House, (
age, large lot,. $4500.00. which date the Administrator iwlU Idistribute the said estate amongst 
tponn Oft rin-WTN I parties entitled thereto ha^g
Pour, bedroom home, modern,.'also
2 room cabin on lot. Lawn, garden. 1 notice, j
$5250.00.
HENDRY’S thr wedding cakes, 413 
Main. St., dial 4237. 5-13
(K)QD LOCATION 
7 room home, 4 bedrooms, four 
piece bath, fireplace, built-in cup­
boards. basement, furnace. Stucco. 
Lot. 100x100. Lawn, garden, $9000.00 
Terms; ■ '
DA’TED this 25th day of Febru- [ 
ary, 1953. i




OP HARDWARE STOCK E’TG.
ON MAIN HIGHWAY In the matter of E. B. Horsman
4ti acres aU planted to mixed fruit. & son Ltd., Black Brothers, Mc- 
6 room dwelling. $9000.00. Mortgag-' - . i
can be arranged. | others, plaintiffs, and James
vey Lang, carrying bn business im- I
J. W. LAWRENCE | der the name and style of “Caws-
Real Estate Sb Insurance ton Hardware.^ Building SuppUes” 
322 Main St., Penticton, B.C. and the said Cawston Haraw,arc
Phone 3867 «S5 Building Supplies, defendants. I 
and a Writ of PI Pa, and Warrants 
of Execution to me directed ;^d 
delivered, I have duly levied upon 
the following property, to wit: j 
Pour qts. Lino Cement, 10....pts.
FOR QUICK SALE 
6 room white siding bungalow.,Ap­
proximately $2000.00 required to, , . .
finish Interior. Lovely location. Pull Lino cement, 6 gal., 23 Vj gal., 30 
price $4800.00. % Bal., 16 7/8 gal. roofing cemejnt;
10 7”, 12 6”, 9 taper, 2 6" T, 1 If T 
OFFERS INVITED - j pipes, and a quantity of pjls- 
Plve and a half acre orchard, close collaneous shelf hardware. «i 
to town. Good varieties, showing HEREBY given that
excellent returns. Attractive well 
built bungalow,' fhcplacc, hardwood 
floors, automatic oil furnace, garage 




REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
Mraln St., Penticton, B.O. 
Dial 4360
FULLY FURNISHED 
nice 5 room modern bungalow, liv­
ing room, dining room, 2 bedrooms, 
located, on large lot with 10 bear­
ing fruit trees, Full price only 
$4,200.60, Terms,
,$1000.00 WILL HANDLE 
4 room modern house with fire­
place, basement, wired 220. nicely 
fenced lot. Priced at only $4,500.00
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Lovely five rooih bungalow, base­
ment, furnace, largo lot, fruit trees. 
Price $7,600.00. Terms. (
WANTED
Six room modern homo, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, or den, 
furnace, basement. Client has $10,- 
600,00 cash.
Contact , 
, Me'MiKAY and cDonald 
REAL ESTATE LlMlTED 




All tyiies of Gonornl Tnaiirnncn
Oontaob
F. O. BOWSFnCLD 
REAL ESTAn? ds INSURANCE 
364 Main Bt., Dial 2750
Penticton, B.o.
sealed "Tenders’! will bo receivedIf*"on tho above described goods and 
chattels in whole or part, up to. the
4th day of March, 1053, and until 
tho hour of three o’clock In [the
at my 
I, Koin-
afternoon of tho said day 
office In tho Coui't House, 
loops, B.C.
Highest or any tender not ncbfcs- 
sarlly accepted. The above doscrilMd 
goods and chattels may bo seourat 
Smithson Auction Rooms at jl46 
Ellis Street, Pontloton, B.C, oif iby 
contoctlng Deputy Sheriff H.l'H. 
Miller. Terms, cash. Sales tax w|:(on
• t' ‘ I'M.*'
applloablo,
Jus, R, Colley,
Sheriff for Northwest Ufalo, 
~ ‘ ■ .0.' thisDATED at Kamloops, B. 
13lh day of February, 1063.
LAND IIEQIBTRV ACT 
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot one 
hundred and fifty-seven (167), Mkp 
Throe hundred and ninety (306», 
District of Pontloton,. save and ex­
cept Lot 167, save and except Pair- 
1 "A", “ “ -------col Roforonco Plan "B" 6206.
PROOF having boon,filed In lAy 
Office of tho loss of (jortifloato pf 
Title No. 24483F to the above men­
tioned lands In the name of Vl/;alter
I4thRose and bearing date the*: 
d«y of December, 1020. ' ,
I HEREBY GIVE NO'nOB oIf 
iny intention at tho expiration of 
ono calendar month to Issue to the 
said Woltor Rose, a Provisional Oof- 
tlflcato of Title in lieu of such lo{)t 
OOrtlflcato. Any person having In­
formation with rfforenoo to such 
lost Certificate of Title Is requested 
to communicate with tho under­
signed. s 1
DATED nt the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this 28th day of Januiu'y, ono thou­
sand nlno hundred and fifty-three.





Dial 2746 268 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna
- CUSTOM BLUE PRINTS
7-10











Dies Here, Age 80
Funeral services will be conclucit- 
cd 'in Spy-Hill, Saskatchewan, lor 
Alice Maud . Rutherford, 80, who 
died in Penticton last Saturday.
Mrs. Rutherford is survived by 
her two daughters, Mrs. Annie 
Elizabeth 'Day, Penticton, and Mrs. 
T. V. Mitchell, Renforth, and two 
brothers, Isaac, Regina, and Stew­
art, Spy-Hill, and two grandchil­
dren, Jack in Penticton and Donald 
in Spy-Hill. i
Remains were forwarded by the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel to Sas­
katchewan for intorment.
Fines of $15 and $20 were levied 
In police’ court thi,s week when 
two persons were found guilty of 
driving without due care and at^ 
tention.
MUSKRAT DOES NOT USE 
ITS LODGE TO LIVE IN
While the beaver foi' the most 
part'us,es Its lodge fts a place of 
residence throughout 'the year, the 
muskrat seldom occupies its house 
except during the -winter months, 
prefening to live in a bun'ow un­
til ice begins to form on the com- 
partlvely shallow water of its lia- 
bitat. Unlike the beaver, too, the 
muskrat .is addicted to building 
rafts of reeds and other vegetable' 
matter on which it rests and'-often 
feeds duiing the day. When, yvin- 
ter comes, the rafts, tunneled fi'om 
beneath to the surface, serv^ as 
ice-free air holes used, for breath­
ing when searching foi' food be­
neath the frozen surface of the 
marsh or pond where it resides.
U
Tills w.ceic the city town iilanning 
I coininisslon ai^proved Mrs. E. R. 
SL'juart’s application to convert the 
turkey farm buildings at the forks 
on Main street into a rooming 
1 house.
GOVERNMENT PLANS 
EXPANSION OF HOME FOR 
AGED AT .VEiiNON 
VERNON — L. H. Shantz, North 
pkanagan MLA, last week .con­
firmed reports current here that 
a large construction jjrogram is 
planned for the Provincial Honio 
fbr the Aged in this city.
Mr. Shantz .stated that the gov­
ernment has approved purchase of 
several lots adjoining the home
■T will give-.you further informa- 
tioh regarding’, this . Construction 
within: a . very;: short time,” Mr^ 
Shantz .said. '
The best camels in Arabia are 
bred in the Sultanate of Muscat 
and Oman In the southeast Arabian 
peninsula. •
C. J, McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST









Follow tho example of 80,000 
other Canadians. Start sav­
ing the Investors Syndicate 
way! Ask your Investors ■ 
Syndicate representative for 
full details
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 




® ^ A M A' n .. M l,T^ I -
WATSON
MUSIC STUDIOS
675 Main Bt. Pentloton, B.C. 
P'upils prepared for the Exam­
inations of the Royal Schools of 
Music, London. 7-10
WITH A TOUCH OF TJIE FINGER, pressures in excess of 200 ton.s can be exerted 
by this new $60,000 universal testing machine recently in.stalled in Montreal’s Mc­
Gill University. The machine, a gift to the university by an anonymous donor, 
will crush concrete blocks with ease and bend steel glrdcr.s, such as those used 
in bridges, with no apparent effort. In the above photo Prof. V. W. G. Wilson, 
superintendent of the;materials testing laboratory, watches as a technician puts 
the “squeeze” on a girder.
Van’s Plastering
r I .
"Quality Plastering at 
Moderate Prices’’





Suite 18, Board of Trade Bldg.
Dial 3834
2-10
F,M. CULLEN & 00. 
Accountants & Auditors 




Clare Way Is 
Leaving City
A man who has made Ills mark 
In this city since coming here five 
years ago Is leaving the city next 
week to inv^tigate certain business 
opportunities at the coast.
He is Clare Way, manager of the 
Penticton branch of H. Y, Louie 
Company Ltd., who has been given 
a year’s leave of absence from his- 
firm.
Wes. Renders, of. Pentictoh, suc­
ceeds Mr. Way as manager of the 
local branch.
Mr. Way came to Penticton In 
March. 1948, to open the local 
branch of the wholesale grocery
Fruit Distributors Income Tax 
Appeal Is Rejected By Board
A.T.LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
BEAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C.
Off. 5612-5261 and Res. 3707 







' 35 Nanaimo East
Highest Prices Paid
FREEPICK-UP-’,'d . • .







'■ 121 Westminster Avc. Wi
Phone 3012
3-10
CLARE yVAY, : ■ A
. : leaving.'city,..-:V 'j v.;,;
house. During his; stay: here ,he.h^ 
been an active member’of. tiie;'Juhr 
lor Chamber. of Commerce 'dhd' jw^ 
president of the localgroup >arid 
has- served as district ;councUlar.>
He has served on'the'park’sM^ar^ 
for two ; years, the first-'yedj:: 'aS ^a 
commissioner and the second ’ as 
chairman of the boai'd. He .declin­
ed to seek re-election last Decem­
ber owing to pressure of business, 
“I regret leaving Penticton," Mr. 
Way said. ‘T like this centre and 
it has always afforded me a great 
deal of interest arid entertain­
ment."
I
' I ;’ '







Goal • Wood - Sawdust 
Btovo and Furnaoo Oil 




For two or three bedroom. mod­
ern home in Penticton — three 
bedroom home in Abbotsford; 
oil furnace, lovely large land­
scaped lot. Value $10,000. Phone 
Penticton 3334. •
P.O. Box 407 Oliver, B.C.
Phono IBO
G. W. BAERO
British Columbia Land iSurveyor 
Land. Topograpliio, 















Plumbing and Heating 
Sower Oonnootions
1100 Moose Jaw Bt. Dial 40T8
2-lO.tf
The income tax appeal board 
Ottawa has dismissed an 'appeal of 
Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd., of 
Kelowna, from assessment income 
tax for the taxation year 1947 and 
1948.
Fruit Distributors has branches 
in Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Sas­
katoon, Vancouver and Winnipeg, 
and acts as the exclusive sales 
broker in the Western provinces for 
the B.C, Tree Fruits, which in turn 
is controlled by the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association. The com­
pany contended it acted as a non- 
profit-making distribution organ 
izatlon. for B.C. Fruit Distributors.
According to evidence the Cana­
dian Fruit Distributors found it ne­
cessary, however, to sell other fruit 
—not competitive fruit, but citrus 
fruit-^in order to maintain its pbsl- 
tiori as a broker of fruits in the 
markets which it serves.
Profits from this "outside busi­
ness” were taxable, the department 
of riationai revenue decided, des­
pite the fact that under the terms 
of the • company’s agreement with 
B.C. ’ Fruit Distributoi-s the appel­
lant company was precluded from 
making' a pi'ofit..
In dismissal of the appeal, the 
chairman of the board pointed out 
that' the gross receipts of the ap 
pellant for its “outside business 
were known to the minister, the ap­
pellant having supplied him with a 
breakdown of total receipts into 
receipts- carried on for.the, B.C 
Fruits Ltd. business and receipts 
for other or "outside business’*
NO EXPENSE BREAKDOWN 
xiici'e*- had ’uccii ZiO breakdown, 
however,’, of the total expenses in­
curred by the appellant for the 
earnings of its brokerage fees from 
all ‘sources.
The. appellant had not brought 
forward - any evidence to show that 
the expenses charged against the 
receipts of “outside business” were 
not • the correat ones and, when 
asked if it was in a position to give 
the exact amount of these expenses 
had answered that it, "could not do 
it now”.
In such circumstances it was im­
possible for the board to disturb 
the minister’s findings. '
In reviewing the situation faced 
by B.C. Fruit Growers in disposing 
of their product, the booi-d referred 
to the "almost Insurmountable” dif­
ficulties faced by growers in the 
Okanagan and surrounding valleys 
since 1918 in attempting to estab­
lish an orderly and profitable'Imai’- 
kotlng scheme, in 1039 thpy had 
achieved what they believed was a 
profitable marketing scheme and 
tho appellant company was a part 
of that scheme.
TAJliABLE INCOME 
Tho brokerage receipts of the ap­
pellant company for handling the 
fruit of B.C. Fruits Ltd. for tho 
taxation years 1047 and 1048 res 
pcotlvoly wore $100,880 and $105,650.
Tho department sssossed the 
company on a taxable Income of 
$0,210 for 1047 and on a taxable In 
como of $34,303 for 1040. This In 
como ropresontod rocolpts from 
"ou|,sldo business”,
'When Butterflies 
Flutter By Then It 
Must Be Spring
The weatherman seems to have 
completely ignored the calendar 
this season and nature appears 
to be following suit.
Violets and astors formed a 
Christmas dinner table decor­
ation at a Naramata home and, 
throughout the city, flowers have 
bloomed through what has offi­
cially been known as winter.
This week a Penticton man, 
R. B. Anthony, reirorts that he 
saw three Red Admiral butter­
flies flitting through his or­
chard.
“My orchard, in the Penticton 
Creek Valley, is in a very warm 
location! I’ve seen butterflies 
near the end of March and that' 
is considered early but I’ve never 
seen them in February before,” 
he told the Herald.
Mr. Anthony’s orchard, because 
of its location, usually 'brings 

















484 Main St. Dial 20I0|
" 7-101
J. Bpaurel and 0. Haytor 
dliliiKling & Lathing Coritraotorii 
Hiieclalizing in Shingling 
DIAL 3353




OlBson, Polloolc & Taylor 
■ “ “1.Conslriietloii Co. Lril 
I'V)r EHtimatCH Phone 2410 
AfldrcHBi 405 Miiniolpal Ava
i-io
T. Eaton Company 
Expands Services
Tho mauagcmoiit of The T. Eat 
on Oomnariy Western Ltd,, In Pen­
ticton this week announced tho ox 
panslon of iholr buslnoas opera 
iloiiB to Include tho a-otalllng of 
household appliances,
Formerly m, mall order office 
ojnly, 'the company will now retail 
household lappllancos from the 
floor. Tho expauHloii also Includes 
tt dellvory service.
Increased flow spiitc has 'allow­
ed for display of tlio rotn/11 mcr- 
ohandlso, which inolucles a wide 
selection of, household nippllancos, 
Tho T, lEaton Ooippany will con­
tinue to operate the mall order 
Bcrvlco hove in , conjunction wltli 
'tho retail business.
iGity CJnimoll tiiis w<H!k approved 
tho installation of nn oxtopslon of 
tho power lino to tho E. David.son 
property. Tho city will provide $276 
towards tho cost and Mr, Davidson 
tho remaining $300,
Annual Meeting Of 
Presbyterian WMS 
Held At Armstrong
The Kamloops-Okanagan. Presby- 
teri'al of- the ■Women’s Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian .Church 
in Canada, met for its 37th annual 
meeting in St. Andrew’s church at 
Armstrong last Thursday with Mrs.
K. B. McKechnie presiding.
Very encouraging reports from 
the welcome, welfare, home helpers, 
children and yourig women’s and 
the "Glad Tidings” magazine sec­
retaries were heard and an Increase 
was noted in every department.
The treasurer reported that 
$011.25 had been sent to the 
general fund and a hale of used 
clothing valued at $96.50 and 
$35.50, had been sent to the 
supply secretary for the Indian 
school at Lca.sk, Saskatchewan.
A delicious luncheon was served 
by the S. Andrew’s ladies'in the 
Anglican hall.
Mrs. W. J. Murdock, Synodical 
prc.sldent, and Miss Grace Mackay, 
regional secretary, both, from Van­
couver, made brief addresses. ,
A .solo was beautifully rendered 
by Ml'S. D. Arnott of Kamloops, 
CHALLENGING ADDRESS 
Tho highlight of tho day wn.s a 
most interesting and challenging 
address given by Miss Dorothy 
Dougins, a missionary from Tamsul, 
Formosa. She compored Formosa to 
Vancouver Island but only onc- 
thh'd of tho land is arable and the 
population Is 10,000, more than half 
that of Canada.
Uoforc 1046, for 60 years tho 
FoririONuns wore under Japanese 
rule and wore compelled to us'ci tlic 
Jape nose language, Now that threo 
million Ohlmvio have como from the 
mainland .Mandarin Is the official 
language, she said.
She telii »f the two Bible 
Scitools for Ahoi'lgliirs anil the 
fine work Iteing ilnnn liy tlie 
Maeluiy Memarlul Ilosplhil In 
ailmiiilHtering to tlio spiritual iis 
well as llio pliyslcal nccils uf 
tlio p,atlontH.
Tho, audUon awakening oi tho 
Aborigines Is almost phenomenal 
wince thoir languages have ilot yot 
lH!on reduced to writing. There are 
7000 Christians who have built 200 
churches with thoir own hands and 
money. Much of this is duo to tho 
work of one woman with spiritual 
power and magnetism. Bho closed 
by saying, "Thoro is a groat work 
to bo clone and I commend it to 
your iirayoi's." ,
The ofl’locrs wore ro-olcctocl with 
tho exception of Mrs, R. H. Alton, 
who was olocted record Ing secretary 
to fill a vacancy.
There wore roprcsontatlons from 
Kamloops, Vernon, Pontloton, Arm­
strong and, for tho first time in 
ninny years, from Kelowna where 
tt now church Is being organized,
. For Oiir Customers 
At The Rea.r Of > 
The Store... 
Enter By The 
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48 oz, Tin ....................
Prunes
Extra Large 
Nabob ....... . 2 ii>». 49$
Figs
Faultless 
White - Lh. 25$
Boiling Beef- lb. 23^
Cross Rib Roast lb. 55^
Corned
El Riuuihn 
12 Az. Till 49$
Sweet Pickles
I'riinroHo Mixed 






















28 O'/. .......................... !...... 24$
Cake Mix
Itoliln Hood
Choc., Wliite or ^'
Gingerbread ...... IMig. A. .1
Haddie
Niilioh ^0.0.
Ill .0'/, Tin ......................£mO,^
Salmon'
Fancy Woekeye
!ti Tin ........... 39$
WkW
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A FAN\OU5 PLAYERS THEATRE
^ Thursday - Triday
February .25-26-27 2 Evening Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Admission: Ghildren ^ - Adults 75c








whose life as 
his loves
had been a sin...
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*.1*. X>HN UQMflElO MONA KNOX 
■  NN KXtO • TAYlObHOlMES
Monday Tnesday
March 2-3 2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
It's One Big Roar From Shore To 
Shore When





$400.00 Cash Plus an Extra $26.00 Will Bo Paid if the per- 
son whoBO name is called can produce an adult Theatre 
Ticket Book oontainirig thoir name and addrooB and one or 
more tiokets. Bo ready! Got Your Book of Tiokets NOW!
March 4th
WEDNESDAY ONLY
2 SHOWS—0:30 and 9:00 p.m.
2 BIG FEATURES
JOAN EVANS. MELVYN DOUGLAS
“ON THE LOOSE”
PLUS
CHARLES MoGiRAW . JOAN DIXON
“NOABBLOCT’
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barton and 
Allan Surtees ^ have returned to 
Penticton following an ejctensive 
holiday motor trip to Florida via 
the Pacific coast and Gulf of Me.xl- 
co route.
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernie Garrison, of 
Princeton, were guests on Tues­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W. Hughes.
Mrs;. Albert Schoening has re­
turned home after spending the 
past three month.s with her sis­
ter in Woodland, California. Mr. 
Schoening motored to Vancouver 
lastv week to return to Penticton 
on Wednesday with Mrs. Schoen­
ing.
N. R. McElroy has returned home 
from a vi.sit of several ' days in 
Vancouver. -
Mrs. T'omirty Walker left Sunday 
for a three-wcek.s' visit with rela­
tives and friends in Ontario.
Mr, and krs. Gordon M. Clark 
and Mis.« Dccna Clark were week­
end visitors In Princetorf.
ALL THE HITS
ARE ON
Mr. and Mj-s. Jack Tliojn.l6n left 
yesterday to motor to New York 
from where they will embark for 
a three months’ , <h;olld.ay visit In 
Scotland and Ireland. While they 
are away Mrs. T’homson’s mother, 
Mrs. S. Wiltls, will confe from Nel 
son to stay with her ■ grahddaugh- 
ters, Joan and Barbara.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith Whim- 
ster returned hoihe bri Thursday 
from a six-weeks*'; holiday In Cal­
ifornia, Texas, Arizona and other 
southern points.
Mrs. R. J. Pollock returned home 
on Saturday after .‘;pending the 
past several weeks at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Winter nr 
rived home on Saturday from a 
holiday visit into the Bridge Lake 
area of the Cariboo.
Miss Gwynnle Owynne-Vaughan. 
a visitor last week in Penticton 
with Miss Leila Boucher, returned 
to her home at Chliliwack-on Sun­
day.
, Mrs. L. L. Odell and her two 
daughters will arrive in Penticton 
early next week fi-om Port Arthur, 
Ont., to Join Mr.- Odell, who Is asso­
ciated with the T. Eaton Company 
in this city.
Mrs. Evelyne Tebo^ has returned 
to Penticton after spending a two- 
weeks’ holiday In Alberta and Sas­
katchewan. While away she visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. D. O'Brien, of 
Begreville, Alberta, and participat­
ed 'in a family-reunion at her for­
mer home of Lloydminster, Sas- 
katcheW'an. 'Entertained extensive­
ly while there, a highlight of Mrs. 
Tebo’s vfelt waa., a family dinner 
party at the'home of’her brother 
and, sibter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Procter. Fourteen members of 
her, Immediate family attended the 
affair held in the original family 
hom;e.
KELOWNA— Tom WllklhSon, of 
'Benvoulln, waa elected president of 
the Canadian Horticultural Council 
at the annual meeting held in Ot­
tawa last week. He succeeds B. M. 
Wallace, of Sihicoe, Ont.
The horticultural council passed 
resolutions urging 'mutual tariff ad­
justments on lettuce, celery, onlon.s 
and potatoes, and asked for higher 
Canadian tariffs oh U.S. vegetables 
whenever Canada raises its tariffs 
against other U.S. products.
Council deleted from its latter re­
solution, the words “in retaliation 
for restrictive trade measures ap­
plied by the United States Govern­
ment on Canadian products.”
The organization also decided to 
award a trophy and cash prize of 
at least $1,000 for the world cham­
pion potato grower at the Royal 
Winter Fair at Toronto this fall. 
Prize will go to the best exhibit of 
30 seed potatoes.
Other delegates who attended 
were G. A. Barrat, A. K. Loyd, A. 
C. Lander, J. B. Lander, A. R. Gar­
fish. president of BCFOA: Sam 
Pearson, Glenmore; James Tow- 






for thieves who broke Into two city 
buslne.ss preml.ses Friday night anti 
attempted to burgle a third.
A jeep, from Grand Forl^s Gar­
age, was recovered the next morn­
ing on Huth avenue by the«police 
but a typewriter and stamp pads 
taken from Canada Sales Ltd. have 
not been traced. Tho attempt tp 
burgle Launderland 'was unsuccess­
ful.
Last week thieves entered the 
.Kelly Douglas warehouse here and 
stole a cheque writing Ynachine.
Be sure to see our Full ^ 
Stock of New Favorites—
THE BAY OP MEXICO
By The Weavers
OH, HAPPY DAY 
TILL I WALTZ AGAIN ' 
WITH YOU
By Diels Todd
Long Play Favorites 
REVERIES
- By Freddie Gardner










Phone 009 ' Praticton
Famous Violinist 
Rubinoi! Performs 
Here On April 12
When David Rubinoff appears in 
a concert here at the high school 
auditorium on April 12, under the 
auspices of the SoroptimLst Club, 
he will perform as violin solos the 
full scores of Chopin's Polonaise, 
the Wareaw Concerto, and Rhap- 
.sody in Blue.
The Canadian public has grown 
to Idve' th&se riuinbefs arranged for 
piano ahd orchestra, but Rubinoff 
feels-they lend themselves to violin! 
equally as well.
A graduate of. the Royal Conser­
vatory in Warsaw,-Poland, Rubin- 
off knew as a__child the martial 
feeling -inspired*'by' the immortal 
Polonaise. Even with freedom to­
day confronted with tyranny and 
U-eachery as Chopin knew it, the 
onus is appropriate ag. a current 
theme of tfte times. The Polonaise 
was written by Chopin - with a 
burning spirit of national sympathy 
and has been llken^ to “Cannons 
Burled In .Plowei's/*
Rubinoff knew Cieorge Gershwin 
and' heard him perform the Rhap­
sody in Blue for the first time in 
1924, Gershwin yvrdte the great 
jazz.classic In a.'few weeks, but in 
transcribing it, for 'violin, Rubinoff 
spent months Jn, jierfectlng the ar­
rangement to his satisfaction.
He was nlore fortunate In prepar­
ing the soul stirring Warsaw Con­
certo as the' composer, Richard Ad- 
'dUxsell, worked:with hlmi on the 
transcribed violin’version.- Mr. Ad- 
dJnsell felt after hearing, Rubinoff 
play the Concerto tliat it was a new 
revelation, in . depth of, feeling as 
only the violin could express it.
Services For Twin 
Sons Oi Mr. And 
Mrs. Schaeffer
RCMP officers are still searching 
■ Funeral services were conducted 
here on Monday for the twin sons 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Schaef­
fer, Penticton, Who died last Sat­
urday.
The two infants are survived by 
their parents and their grandpar­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Schaeffer of 
Kelowna, and Mr, and Mrs. P. S 
Duggan of Winfield.
Services were conducted from 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel. In- 
■'terment was made in Lakeview 
Cemetery.
Caimda’s seafoods are the delight 
of epicures in other countries but 
Canadians could eat more of these 
valuable foods which supply not 
only vitamins but also calcium, 
phosphorus, iron, copper and iodine.
The islands of' the' Philippines 
•Republic extend H50 miles from 
north to south, 700 miles east to 
west.
Kamloops Takes - 
LocaiCidsOuf 
Of HobpFlayoffs
E’entlctoh’s senior women hoop- 
.sters bowed out of the Okanagah- 
Mainline League playoffs at Ver­
non last night when they were 
snowed under C2-30 by the strong 
Kamloop.s girls’ quintette In a sud­
den death semi-flhal. ’
Paced by Mary Podkydailo with 
23 pohits the Kamloops'Kquacl'^jum- 
ped to an early lead and were nev­
er headed. 'Willa' Hansoh was top 
.scorer for the.losers with 11 points.
The .Kathloops team now 
meets Vernon for ’ the league 
championship and the right to 
meet the Kootenay wlni er for 
Interi.'Or i-aureis; , . , '
In the men’s playoffs, the Cran- 
nas Omegas tangle with Summ'sr-
Fowd enisrgy provided hy certain 
vitamins, minerals and proteln.s-and 
a valuable source of the ithportant 
B vJtamlf;,<! and Iron !.<! wholegraih 
cere.als.,.
Corns and callouKe.s, boll: painful 
conditions, may often be avoided l)y 
wearing, co/rectly fitted shoes, shoes 
that are neltficr too tight nor too 
loose.
land in. a two game, total score 
.series, the first game at .Summer- 
land tonight and the second in the 
gym here on Monday, while Kam­
loops Merchants meet Kelowna 
Bears in a .similar series.
SUMMARY
Kamloops— Podkydailo 23. With­
ers 8, Hume 7,' Marriott 9, Evans 12. 
Thompson, Lund 3, Bngliati. Total 
— 62.
Penticton — Stapleton 4, Janz 3, 
Tadey, Hanson 11. Spain 9, Hicks 
3. Total — 30.
Russ Richardson
Genial Russ Richardson is fea­
tured each morning from 9 to 
10 a.m. on “Light and Lyrical”, 
heard on the 8 a.m. MoGavin’s 
newscast, and Is the M.C. of the 
popular Casino Program each 
day at 3:30 p.m., sponsored by 
Blue Ribbon and' Royal Dairy.
For Good Listening Family Style, 
Tune to 800 on your Dial, CKOK.
mm
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Feb. 27-28
“Toughest Man In Arizona”
IN TRUCOLOR
Starring Vaughn Monroe - Joan Leslie
MQN,-TUE$.-\yED., Mar. 2-3.4
“Because @f You”
Storring Loretta Young r i^handler









Window.. . . 225^
(Model shown, Mink dyed)







For Round .Logs, Cants and Combination Round Logs and Cants
CHECK These FEATURES:
1. Mechanical Multiple Oiler to ensure positive - lubrication.
2. Air Cylinder — for quick ad.iustment of feed rolls.
3. Power driven cast steel feed rolls.
4. Machine cut alloy steel gears and sprockets.
6. Heavy duty feed roll cleaning comb, eliminates clogging 
of rolls.
Screw adjustment on lumber guide.
7. “V” Belt variable speed drive feed works with built-in 
friction type clutch.
8. Anti friction hea.vy duty roller bearings in alloy steel con- 
.necting rods.
9. All steel base on frame of welded construction for atrenirth
and rigidity. ^ .
POfttABLE PUNEB
Beaver 49
1. Vf'ifi:*'* 6(10,0. '
2. Height 4 ft.
S ; ••' ""
3. Peed Rblls 8”
' dia.
4. : Two 6” end- 
"less Bolts. '
6. ,Speed a'jCOO, 
r.p.mV
G. Extra he'a’vy '
, Welded steel, 





. while in op- 
■ oration.
, 0. Capacity • 
14”x6”.
10. Peed 60 to 
160 lineal feet 




A unit tho,t is designed to handle loads under any 
conditions where a standard truck can operate.
48-inoh Heat Treated 
Forks.
O-lnoh Hydraulic Lift 
Cylinder.





AU controls oonvoni- 
ontly located.




Endless Belts -- Duraflex P.M.S. 




Saws - Transmission Equipment 
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Pen-Hi Players Conduct Driye 
To Build up Costume Wardrobe
DO a.m. -- Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
30 p.m. — Evening Service 
usday — 8:00 p.m. — Evangalls- 
tio service. • ■ .
Idajf'— 8:00 p.m. — Special Bible
study.
V 'Everyone Welcome 
|v. C^tio. A. Langley Phone 3459
feNTICTON UNITED CHURCH 1 Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
Wiiinipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684 {
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIET'K 
815 Fairvlew Road
loo 'h'.m. — "The Strength and 
Weakness of our Education Sys­
tem” — a sei'mon for Education 
Wbfek.
^enCor Choir ■— "Now Thank We 
All Our God” — Bach, 
feoloist — Mrs. Beatrice Ede. 
f30 pirn. — "Our Personal Inte­
grity” — Rewards and Puni-sh- 
m|h't.
tadies Choir — '"nie Lord *Is My 
Shepherd" — Schubert 
jDue^;,— Arlene Gartrell and 
Aidell Getz,
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. — Subject of Lesson Ser 
mon for Sunday — “Christ 
Jesus”
a,'..
PURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
V 504 Main St.
i:00 p'jn.-
Rey.’:Ro.ss M. Lemmon, Pastor 
Tuesday
-Bible Study and Prayer 
Friday




’8:00 p.m.—First-and Third Wed 
nesdays
Reading Room —' 815 Fairvlew 
Road, Tuesday and Fridays 
2:30 to 4:30
Everybody Welcome
THE RCAF TACTICAL Air Group Band from Edmonton, Alberta, will be touring
lumbia from February 26 to March 16. The band is
LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
Place of Worship — K.P. Hail 
: 401 Main Street 
Pastor — Rev. L. A. Gabert 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People's 
Confirmation Classes.
Church of the Lutheran Hour
j:45 jilm.—Sunday School 
:00 sitin.—Morning Worship 
i;30 ■pirn.-Evening Service \ 
righ^'lsinging, inspiring messages
bHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
j t:;’’ Eckhardt at Ellis 
hastbr — Rev.' Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3979
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Avenue
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Dial 5308
tf.?*]!|:00 |jm. — Church School 
1:00 I’.in. — Morning Worship
1:30 Isipi. — Youpg People’s 
SQ!vice :
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Bible Class *
,11:00 a.in. — Morning Worship 
Broadcast over CKOK 
7:30 p.m. — Evehirig, Service 
Monday.
8:00 p.m. — Young Peoples Meet 
ill.!!- ■
Wednesday 
7:30 p.m. ilible Study
bSOrp.m. — Evangelistic Service 
Iln.splring Song Seryice
k Fi4cindlv Welcome Awaits Yon
Visitora Welcome
S. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Dial'2649
the province of British Co  
under the leadership of Flying Officer L. D. Corcoran is compi'ised
band.smen. The tour Will "begin at the University of British Columbia o'n the Feb­
ruary 27, when the Lieutenant Governor of British Columbia'will present Com-
___ • • * n ^ 1 1 J  ...   t. _ J.* _T T..^ 0/-V 1 I n /-I I«y-V /I Vk 11 /'I
The senior drapiatic group in tiierH 
local high .school, the Pen-Hi Play­
ers, afte^r their successful Christ­
mas production of three one-act 
piay.s., are now busy with rchear.sal.s 
and staging for their forthcoming 
spring production. This will consist 
of four ohe-act play.s; and they 
have chosen several .splendid plays 
lor this season.
Among them are “The Knave of 
Hearts” by Louise Saunders, “Fear" 
by Crane Johnson, "Prelude to 
Darkness” by Frederic Wahl, and 
"Sunday Co.sts Five Pesos” by Jo- 
I sephina Niggli.
“The Knave of Heai-ts” is a fan­
tasy based on the nursery rhyme 
tale of the Queen of Hearts and 
her legeirdary cooking. “Fear” is a 
new drama, short but intense, and 
is certain to produce audiences 
I the feeling which its title suggests.
I Wahl’s "Prelude to Darkness’ is a 
I drama whose historical facts are 
true excerpts from the life of the 
1 great composer, Bach, while yet a 
I child, and. in effect, it is a tragedy, 
i "Sunday Costs Five Pesos” is a 
i rollicking Mexican folkplay which 
i dramatizes all the color and emo­
tions of the Mexican peasant.
NEED COSTUMES 
I To produce the “Knave of Hearts"
I the club has to furnish seventeen 
I colorful costumes suitable to grace 
tlie court of the Kingdom
Tourist Folder Plan 
Tabled Until Fall, 
Jaycees Are Told
A request by F. B. Kin^air'for 
permission to subdivide property- 
was -referred to the town planninii 
commfsslon by City Council thl.| 
vycek. ,; |
Plans for tlie .tourist'folder,, pre­
pared by the Jaycees and financ^ 
by the • Penticton Tourist Associa­
tion, have been tabled by the tour­
ist association until next fall, ac­
cording to a letter read at the 
Jaycee meeting last Thursday. ■
Because of the cost, the asso- 
ciatioa will not .entertain'- plans 
for the full color folder until its 
financial po.sition has been review­
ed, but there is still possibility that 
a different type of folder, or pam­
phlet may ba published.
Vance Hull and Doug Webber are 
the Jaycees who prepared the pam­
phlet for tlie tourist association’s 
approval. Mr. Hull was presented 
with Monty’s Flower of the Week 





' Variety of Styles, -Colors 
r.nd Heel Heights. ' 
•Grouped for Quick Selling!
The Sault Stc. Marie canals on 
the Great Lakes enri-y more traffic 
than the Suez and Panama canals 
combined.
The club can make real use of 
whatever any donor may be able to 
of I spare. Such donations may be left
mi.s.sioning Scrolls to members of the Reserve University Squadron. The band will 
play at the Legion Hall, Penticton, on-March 5. It will he at Prindeton on Mauch 
4 and at Vernon on March 6.
Ex-Airmen Meet In 
Annual Valley Reunion
Sunday, March 1st 
Lent II
^!;Wade Avenue Hall;
atr 190-Wade Ave. vE. 
Evai^elist Wesley H.\ Wakefield
JSunday 
:00 aim. — Holiness Meeting 
:00 ip.-m. — Sunday School 
::00 ft.in. — Gospel Meeting 
f;00 p.m. — Ojien /)ir Meeting 
f.30 p'.’rn. — Evangelistic Rally
J-'l Tuesday .!■’
1:00 "p.m. — Prayer and Bible
ScOO aim.—^.Jloly Communion 
9;30'a.m.;^—-Holy Communion — 
.1 Harahiata;
9|c45'a.mf— Church school
7:30. p.m. — Evening Prayer —
Y Question Box
:Felbniary.26th r- 7:30 a.m. and 
10:30 a.tn. — Holy Communion 






pirn. — Boys and CUrls 
rjftpicl’s Band”
— Truth for Youth
You Arc Welcome!
6T. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Comer Wade & Martin)
llilliilster
Rev. J. 1>, Oordton, BA.
9:45 a.m.--Church School.
11:00. ajn.-7Moming Worship.




KELOWNA — Fleeting memories iK- 
of yesterdays, when the cream of 
Canada’s youth fought side by side 
until Hitler and his Nazi machine 
were beaten to their knees, were 
recounted for a short time Satur­
day night.
The occasion was the first annual 
reunion of ex-Royal Canaflian Air 
Force members held at the Cana­
dian Legion. And judging from 
the- keen interest taken by the 160- 
bdd veterans who attended, the af­
fair will blossom into an. annual 
event. Airmen from all ' parts of 
the Okanagan attended the dinner 
and smoker, many of whom had not 
seen one another since' cessation of 
hostilities.
Guest speaker was Group Cap­
tain R. , O. Shaw, CD, who spoke 
on "Yoiir Royal Canadian Air Force 
Today.” Fliers of World War I 
were also introduced. 'They includ- 
'ed Warraiit Officer P. F. Hilborn, 
CD, Kelowaia; Major H. R. Denin- 
son, Vernon; H. V. “Paddy” Acland, 
Kelowna; Ray Corner, Glenmore; 
Dr. A. S. Underhill, Keiowna; C. W. 
Morrow, Vernon, Bill Middleton, 
Vernon, Don Perner, Naramata and 
former Group Captain E. C. Ten­
nant, hf Naramata.,
FIGHTER COMMAND. FILM 
A film produced-by fighter com­
mand of the RCAF recalled the 
hectic days of 1944: and 1945 prior 
to the allies launching of an all-ouj. 
attack on the enemy-occupied ter­
ritory in Europe. Many of* the 
names and faces of those in the 
film were familiar to those attend­
ing the banquet.
Many airmen who flew in World 
War Il-vlntage aircraft, such as 
Hurricanes, Spitfires, Wellingtons, 
Sterlings, Liberators, Dakotas, Lan­
casters, etc., Iqoked with envious 
eyes on the latest types of airplanes 
when another film on jet-pi’opel- 
led aircraft was shown. The film 
was produced at the Royal Air 
Force experimental station at Parn- 
borough. Some of the aircraft are 
still on the "secret” list, while oth­
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REV. FRED CLARK 
of Kenya, East Africa 
Friday, 8 p’clock
Sunday, March lot, 9:45 a.m. "11 a.m.







The British Israel Aoi^ciation 
PENTICTON
REV. JOSEPH C. SPROULE
to'speak
FRIDAY, FEB. 27lli
I.O.O.F. Hull - K p.m. 
•‘THE MARCH OF EVENTS"
i.liil iiii'iiMMIM
Tribute was paid to the Okanag­
an airmen who were respon.slble for 
organizing the reunion. They in­
cluded banquet - chairman Craig 
Brodie, of Kelowna; Bill Helmsing 
and Les Smith, of Vernon; Harold 
C. Quest, of Kelowna and W. P. 
Sutor, of Penticton. It was recom­
mended that next year.’s reunion 
again be held in Kelowna, and 
Group Captain Tennant was ap­
pointed chairman of tho committee. 
"COLD WAR"
Group Captain Shaw gave nn 
outline of nlr force activities from 
tho time of ces.sntlon of hoatlUtlc.s 
In 1045 to tho present day perman­
ent ROAF. There were only around 
12,000 left In tho service In 1046, 
and when the "cold war" developed 
tho following year, It necessitated 
uollvo recruiting. Today thore are 
around 38,000 enlisted mon in addi­
tion to W.D.'s and alv cadets, ho 
said.
Tho senior air officer nt No. 12 
Air • Dofonoo Group Headquarters, 
■Vancouver, said that recruiting In 
the Okanagan had been satisfac­
tory, and that in the last two years 
^Ince the recruiting depot had boon 
established In Vernon, many men 
and women hod Joined the ROAF.
Group Captain Shaw touched 
briefly on tho latest types of air­
craft now In use, and referred to 
tho reorganization of tho various 
air force commands In Canada.
Cameron Madden, an executive 
officer of tho Air Force Associa­
tion, also spoke briefly. Ho point­
ed out the organization was sot up 
primarily to assist ox-ROAF por- 
.sonnol,*and offered aailstanco If a 
branch' was organized In tho Okan 
ngan.
KELOWNA — Goal hungry .snip­
ers overlooked the goalkeepers here 
last night as the curtain came 
down on the current OSAHL opera­
tions. Goalies Lome Lussier and 
Jack Gibson, just as conscious of 
their figures as Leo Lucchini et al 
are of goals and assists, the 
stars as Kelowna F^ekers edged 
Vernon Canadiairs 2-1. \
Lucchini of Vernon, whqse long­
time lead atop' the ■ scoring parade 
has been seriously threatened the 
past couple of weeks, couldn’t buy a 
point although he and his line- 
mates were on the ice-about half 
the game. '
Trying just as hard to im­
prove his standing was Kelow­
na’s ace centreman Harvey 
Stein, but he managed to figure 
in both of the Packers goals,
- scored by Brian Roche in the 
' first and third periods,
Lussier had his night’s work cut 
,put staving . off the Packers who 
pelted 37 shots his way. Gibson' 
handled 28 shots safely, beaten only 
in the second by Bill Pettinger’s 
point shot that was deflected in off 
the leg of a Kelowna rearguard.
Even though the game, meant 
nothing to either club, both sides 
handed out the rough stuff in 
large doses. Bill Geajy and George 
Tamblyn even stagec^a short fistic 
duel, with the Vernon defenceman 
getting the better of the exchange 
before parted. ■ They got five min­
utes. ’
SUMMARY
First period — 1, JCelowna, Roche 
(Stein, Tamblyn) 3:13. Penalties— 
Tarnow, Pettinger.
Second period — 2, Vernon, Pet- 
tln^el (Harms) 10:35. Penalties — 
Amundrud, Tamblyn (Major),
Two city officials, Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun and City Clerk H. G. An­
drew, were honored last week when 
they were named president and 
secretary-treasurer respectivelyof 
the Okanagan Valley Municipalities 
Association at a meeting in Kel­
owna.
Mayor Rathbun succeeds Reeve 
C. E. Bentley of Summerland and 
Mr. Andrew is successor to Gordon 
Smith of Summerland.
Mayor Rathbun is also vice-presi­
dent of the Union of B.C.' Municip-. 
alities.
Mr. Andrew is no stranger to'the 
post ■ of secretary, to the valley 
group. Twice before he has, filled 
that post, both ffmes when .former 
Reeve R. J. McDougall: was presi­
dent.
A Red Cross Society delegation 
will meet City Council Mondqy to 
discuss the possibility of a . grant, 
council was informed this week.
Hearts. So it Is with the colorful 
Mexican folkplay. Every facet of 
the theatre. ■ Is ♦attempted by the 
students — acting, directing, stage 
management and stage craft, make- , 
up, costuming, lighting and even j 
the acedemic .study of the theatre | 
of today .and-yesterday. •
However, it is ifl the matter 
of wardrbbe hha cbstunies where 
the club is experiencing diffi- 
, culty .:. . and that section is 
at the present time attempting 
to collect and create a good 
wardrobe, for at the time when 
the former senior high school 
was burned in 1948 all wardrobe 
' equipnienton hand at that time 
was lost.
The club, therefore, is appealing 
to all who may -be able to help. 
They do not ' necessarily ask for 
donations of actual costumes of any 
period, although .these would be in­
valuable and highly appreciated. 
They -will be happy to receive such 
articles as (old bedspreads, taffeta, 
sUki or of any' material, lace cur­
tains, heavy brocades, lengths of 
velveteen, any. material to drape 
for royal robes, wisps of veiling or 
strips of fur — almost anything 
will be welcome.
Clothing from any period in fair 
repair will be welcomed. Faded 
materials. can. be dyed, limp cot­
tons can be starched; while torn 
;.patohes may'be skillfully concealed.
at the .school at 158 Eckhardt ave­
nue at any time during the day, or 
telephone 5646 or 2647 and arrange- 
menls will be made to pick them up 
at the convenience of the contribu­
tor.
5.95






The Store that Service Biiilt' -
Reid-Coates Hardware
Phone ,3133 Penticton
tv; . • , • , . . . ■ , ■ ■ ■
await you.
H.
Geary (Major) Pcittlnger, ,Stccyk, 
Middleton.
Third period — 3, Kelowna, 
Roche (Stein) 0:21. Penalties — 
Geary, H. Amundrud, Harms, Ke­
lowna (too many men on Icc, serv­
ed by Hosklms).
Rolerec.s — Smith and Stewart,





Ancoi'dlng to tho cloctrJc light 
(lopa)'tnu'nt foreman’s report to 
council this wook 21 wiring Inspcc 
llon.4 were caiTlod out hy city 
crews. Street lights replaced total
Mas. _ ......
OSOYOOS — Foi’ the second 
time In Ibss than two weeks, tho 
Osoyoos Liberal A.ssoclation have 
meeting, over forty people turned 
out.
On Pobi’imry 3, at tho annual 
meeting over forty people turned 
out to elect officers, and on Feb­
ruary 10 nioro than thirty wore 
on hand.
This wn.s a special mooting called 
by tho presklont, Mra. Grace Simp­
son, to appoint . twelve dologgtps-.to 
the annual mooting of Slmllkninoen 
ProvlJiclal Liberal Assoolatton held 
on February 10 at Keremeos. Be­
cause of tho ini’go and enthulsos- 
tlc turnout, 12 delegates and six 
alternatives wore appointed. O.soy- 
Qos would have had a full quota 
of dologatcH at tho annual m'eetlng 
of Slmllkainsfin Provincial Liberal 
Aasoclatlon, but ono car broke down 
at Kaledcn and ropalr-s woro not 
made in tljno for tho delegates to 
get to the moetlng:.- 
After tho meeting, bingo games 
woro Indulged, In and refrosbmionla 
served, '
Glenn Tweedy wns elected chair­
man of the resolution committee 
and resolutions will bo drafted for 
the convention In Vancouver on
lohrjuorx K7 me! 2a. _
INTERIOR DODQE J)EQENT.4>D00p SEDAN
smoother liv^UeL easieT to handle
DODGE CORONET HAS WORLD’S 
MOST MODERN V^8 Ef4GINE
The Dodge V-Sonsinoln tho DodteCoronet 
models is of 0 design gfinerally recognized
as tho Idoal for power and economy. It 
ripbrings you tho t le power advantages of 
“dome-shaped" combustion chambers... 
short stroke design ... high lift lateral
valves, And it easllyproduces 140 H.P. on 
m. Drivregular grade gas, ' vi Ihe new Dodge 
ftoronot. Ylirfll lo its surging power and ill 
easy "no-slilfl" driving.
For new drlvlno thrill8"0ot behind tho wheel of thIo now Dodao.
You'll rdallzo that only a brand now approach to automobilo dosion 
could havo aohlovod such amazinpi riding and driving qualltloe.
Starting with a now, much wider and lower frame—for groator 
Ztubillty—Dodgo onginoors havo olovorly rodoalgnod tho autiponslon to
inoko tho famous Orlflow rldo ovon smoother.and stoadlor. Tho roault 
' |e a oar which hugs tho road .. . handles suroly ... and takes tho ourvoa 
,. , »:in'tttrlde. And they hnvo aohlovodNa livelier porformanoo by reducing 
>' . fuol-coneumlng weight. . , ,
Blit (lon't tnko our word for it. Como in today arid road-lost tho now f 
Dodflo for youraolf, You'Ibbo amazdd.
DODQE CORONET V-8 • DODQE REGENT • 00001: MAYFAIR • DODQE-CRUSADER • DODQE SAVOY • DODQE SUDURDAN 
MANUFAOTUnEP IN CANADA BY 0HRY8LER CORPORATION OF CANApA, LIMITED
... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t- -vr*-*' - . . . . . . . . . . . i . 4'^', 's, ) ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .4. .. .. .. ..  , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V...-'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t,l... . . . . . . . il. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...t.. . . . . . . . . . .,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ . - ■( . , I .
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Local Victims Aided By Canadian 
Arthritis, Rheumatism Society
'Mli:s Muriel "Buddy” Evans, of Oliver, has suffered from 
rheuiryitoid arthritis since - she was 14. Now, sponsored ' by the 
Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Society, she is receiving 
treatment at the Western Rehabilitation Centre lh Vancouver. 
I Whenever her condition per-
+ >
,mlts, she will receive some 
form of training to enable 
her to become a self-support­
ing citizen.
. Miss Evans is only one of 
the many sufferers who arc 
being helped by the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheumat­
ism Society tlirough Its many 
branches across Canada.
At the annual meeting of 
the local branch of CARS, 
held recently in the Legion 
Hall, the need for a trans­
portation committee v/as . 
stressed by the president, An­
drew Bennie.
‘ Mr. Bennie pointed out 
that patients must be trans­
ported to the hospital for 
treatment and later in the 
year it is hoped that the oc­
casional picnic and outing 
can be arranged. Citizens willing to give their cars and services 
are requested to contact Mr. Bennie.
'Mias Ha^el Southard, physiotherapist at the hospital, reported 
that 18 new patients were admitted during January. Of these, two 
were suffering from rheumatoid! arthritis, one from rheumatic 
fever and the rest from osteo-arthritls, perl-articular lesions and 
fibrositls.
Mention was also made of the need for equipment for tho 
physiotherapy ward in the new Penticton Hospital. The most 
urgent need is for a treatment table as a bed is not suitable. The 
hospital board will be approached regarding this matter. „
The Arthritis and Rheumatism Society’s annual drive for funds 






Trophy and prize winners were honored at the 
tJowl-A-Mor Conimerciai Five-Pin Gluh’s annual banquet 
and dance held aboard the Sicamous on Monday night. 
The social gathering was attended by about 126 keg- 
glers,
--------------------------- ------------------i'A Phil. Wiseman. was re-elected pre
sident of the club by • acclamation
four Honored At 
CPR Employees' 
Annual Banquet
Pour CPR employees with a total 
of nearly 150 years of raihoading 
between them were honored at the 
annual CPR employees’ banquet 
here last week.
Leaving the company at the end 
of this month is storekeeper Ernest 
Baldock, who started with the 
cohipany in 1909. Mr. Baldock’s 
presentation from his fellow em­
ployees was made by Jim McGowan.
Other employees being honored 
were conductor George Phipps, with 
37 years service, who received a 
' presentation on behalf of his col­
leagues from T. McLellan and two 
men who coiild not be preseht at 
the affair. These were Lee. Yee, a
gineer Joe Raymond, who Joined 
the company in 1912.
Pollowing the dinner A. J. Cowie, 
superintendent spoke briefly on the 
importance' of the CPR in this dis­
trict. He explained that last year 
$4*800,000 was distributed in payroll 
among employees of the Kettle 
Valley Division and about $2,000,000 
was spent in improvements and 
maintenance. This year, he declared 
will see even greater improvements 
to railway services with the con­
struction of the ice plant here and 
the dlesellzatlon of the KVR line.'
Dancing and, fihns followed' en­
tertainment provlBied by company 
employee Bob Miller, magician and 
ventriloquist.
Chairmen of the arrangements 
committee were Saxle DeBlass and 
R. P. MacKinnon; M.C. was E. ^W. 
A. Cooper; films .shown by Gil 
Johnson. Joan Nagle, Miss PNE 
and Queen Val Vedette and daugh­
ter of 8. B. Nagle, CPR conductor, 
was guest of honor.
Driving without a license cost a 
city man $25 and costs in city po­
lice court this week,
ltGh..ltchN;^'<^
and Dick. WaiT was ; retuimed as 
vice-president. Harold Huiiter- was 
chosen secretary-treasurer, replac­
ing Ed. Johnston, who has served 
in that position for the past six 
years; - - '
The women’s executive of the 
club is comprised of Mrs. J. 
Kloster, Mrs. D. Wstfr. 1^. W. 
Mathers, . Mrs. R. Osborne and 
Mrs. R. Dean. On the men’s ex­
ecutive are Aubrey Powell, Ed.
• -Johnston, .Art Malkinson, Cy . 
Lines and Chuck Kaines.
Trophies and prizes were present­
ed to the following bowlers:
PRIZE WINNERS .
Betts 'Electric.. Cup —- Ladies 
Handicap — won by Brunswick 
Barber Shop (Captalii P, Warr, A. 
Pringlpf' E. Dagg, S. Brock, B. Mal- 
kinson and ^E. Brock.)
George Gordon Trophy — Ladles 
team, high averqge-vjvon' by iBruns- 
wick Barber Shop. _ ' .
Ladies team, hi^h three games — 
Brunsfwlck Barber Sliop, 297^1. ' 
Ladies: team high one game — 
Huth Hep'Cats, 1145, Captain M. 
Geldreich. . .'
K. Bonham Cup '—,Ladl^ high 
individual average Stella Swift, 
230.
Ladies’ high, one game — Stella 
Swift, 368 
Buss Knuff . Trophy — Men’s 
handicap winners—: won by Hang' 
overs (Captain Art Malkinson, Dick 
Warr, Ned Pratt, V. LaChapelle, 
Ed Brock'and J, ffloster) 
iC. Wilkins Cup —• Men’s team 
high average — won by Incolas 
(Captain J, Mills).
Men’s team high three games 
won by Incolas, 3401. '•
Men’s team high one game—won 
by Fireball No. 1, 1252.
C. Greyell Cup —- Men's indivi­
dual high average — won by Tom 
Pringle, 232.
Don Kirk Trophy — Men’s Indi­
vidual high three game — won by 
W. Briggs, 884,
Men’s high individual one game 
— won by W. Briggs, 368,
W. R. Cronna and Sons donated 
four prizes and a lamp, for which 
there was a draw, and a silver 
spoon to each prize wloncr.
(Continued from Page 1.)
V/ard drove his car away from the 
curb as he and Scharstrom* were 
entering their car.
Hanson also testified that 
Scharstrom’s car was never in 
front of Ward’s until after the 
accident.
Questioned by Mr. Gilmour. the 
next v/ltness, Bella, stated that he 
and Pat Clark were returning from 
Okanagan Falls when, as he ap­
proached the blinker light, he saw 
the headlights of a car proceeding 
south along Main street, The wit­
ness had the impression that the 
car was not going to turn the corn­
er but would cross the intersection 
and continue down Lakeside road. 
Then he saw the headlights 
approach him when he was 
near the corner and there was 
no time to turn to the right to 
avoid collision.
Bella estimated the speed of the 
oncoming car at about 50 or 60 
miles an hour, his own speed at 
about 20 or 25.
Cross examined by Mr. Dewdney 
the witness said that he had con­
sumed about six glas.%s of beer at 
Okanagan Falls prior to leaving for 
Penticton.
Mr. Dewdney established that 
although the witness’s evidence 
Indicated a great difference in 
the speeds of the two cars there 
was no police evidence of skid 
marks which would indicate 
that one car had pushed the 
other on impact.
In re-examination, Mr. Gilmour 
established that Bella’s car was the 
heavier of the two.
Lyle Evans, the next witness, 
testified that he had followed Bel­
la’s car ..to the forks and he had 
seen that Bella was on his own side 
of the white line as he approach­
ed the corner.
Graeme Lang then gave evidence 
in which he said, that he and three 
other persons were driving along 
Main street past the schools when 
he saw a black coupe and a maroon 
coupe . He recognized the black car 
as Ward’s.
OVERTAKING
Maureen Cooper, . passenger in 
Lang’s car, stated that she remem­
bered two- cars passing the one in 
which she was riding. Both cars 
were identified as those which col­
lided at the forks.
She also testified that of the 
two, the black car was ahead at 
the time they passed the Lang 
car then the maroon car took 
the lead. She also said that 
Lang’s car was about two blocks 
south of ihe school, travelling 
about 30 miles an hour when 
the two cars overtook it.
A soldier. Corporal D. J. Calla­
han.'was the next witness. He stat­
ed that he was hitch-hiking when 
he saw two cars pass him; ’The 
two cars were close together,- he 
said.
Last witness to be called was 
Mrs. Dorothy Pratt, who lives with­
in a few hundred feet of the junc­
tion.
She said that she was in her 
home when she heard the sound of 
automo'bile engines then a crash. 
She rushed froni her house and 
saw that two cars had been Invol­
ved in a collision. She then phoned 
the. police and tried to administer 
aid to the Injured before the police 
arrived.
namsaBmBm
Hundreds of letters containing 
Easter seals -will be mailed out in 
the next few days, as ithe Penticton 
Lions Club prepares for. the sev 
enbh annual Eastei’ Seal campaign 
in aid of crippled children.
The campaign officially opens 
March 5 and will continue until 
Easter Sunday, April 5. The cam 
paign Is being conducted through­
out the province by more than 30 
affiliated Easter Seal .societies.
Half the amount collected by the 
local association will be used to 
provide services for- handicapped 
youngsters in tliiS city and the 
other half will go to aid the prov­
ince-wide three-point program of 
prevention, ‘ research ' and direct 
services.
Chairman of the Lions Club Eas­
ter Seal committee is Keno- Balia.
/
L. R. Stephens, chairman of the 
BCFGA tariff committee, will be 
the guest speaker at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Southern 
District Council of the BCFGA to 
be held In the Hotel Prince Charles 
at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday,
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Wcatlicr Rye Conditioncil Air .System, Airflcx 
Coil Springs . . , just a few of the exclusive 
features 'you get hi a Nash.
Stylcil by 
Pinin farina
Pans anil Service available 
Iruni tua.st tu coast
NASH MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITED
HEAD OFfICE & MANUFACTURING PIANT. TORONTO. ONT.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 00. LTD.
65'"Westminster Ave. W. 'Penticton, B.Cl
PRICES
uiome Prove to yourself that you don’t have to leave your neighborhood to get the best quality foods 
at low low prices. Shop United Purity Stores. 






Malkins - Fancy- 
15 oz. Tin
31c
M & H Grocery, Osoyoos 




Cawston General Store, Cawston 
! S.O. Supply Co. Ltd., Oliver 
Hooper’s Market, Penticton 
O’Sullivan’s Grocery, Princeton 
Westminster Grocery, Penticton 
Caiypics Grocery, Princeton
Hockey Game. Cost 
Mrs. Dupont $410
■Last night’s senior hockey game 
here cost Mrs. Will Dupont $410.40 
and was according to her husband 
‘‘ithe most expiensive' hoekey game 
we’ve ever seen.”
It Isn’t the rising cost of living! 
which is responsible but the fact 
that Mrs. Dupont chose tq. go to 
the arena Instead of the,’ Capitol | 
Theatre where her name’was call­
ed In the phoito night presentation. ] 
The presentation. If Mrs. Du­
pont had attended the theatre, 
would have been $410. Difference 1 
between the $1 for the hockey tic­
ket and the 60 cents for the show I 
accounted for the other, 40 cents [ 
Mrs. Dupont lost.
Last week Mrs. S. A. > Gibson’s | 
name was called for, the second 
■time since tho weekly .presentation 
started hero. Mrs. Gibson •was not 
in itho thoatre on either occasion.
Oatelli - In T.S. 





Out - Ensign - Choice 
16 oz. Tin..................
Ztins
Four persona were each fined $1S 
and costs In police court this week 
when they appeared before Ma­
gistrate O. A. McLelland on charges 
of speeding.
GYRO MEETING ROB UNTSM MINUR
Tho full length, all color film 
depleting Queen Elizabeth’s tour of { 
Canada was ecroenod for the Pen­
ticton Gyro Club at the regular | 
meeting last wook,
4^ I FBBBUABY
GRAY S| Budget Savers
233 Main St., 0pp. tho “Bay", Phone 207C Oray’fl" Sell For Gash and For Loss
LOOKI Hizes 4’2 To 60!
Women’s Night Gowns
A really genorous out rayon 
Jersey Knit Gown. Aitruelively 
styled In pastel colors. AO 
3.06 Value. NOW ......
JUST AllIlIVEUl Now Blilpmonl
Gothic Brassieres
Fine quality Hatlii or Mcrocrizcd 
Ilroacloloth. Full range sizes .70 
to 38 ineluding 
Teen 'Oiip. Each .. 98(»
Flannelettib Remnants
All good quality In Pyjama 





'First quality' Lingerie Uirepe. 
Deep laee trim at hem and bo­
dice. All seams double sewn. 
Ulioioe of while or pastel colors, 
'Bizes 34 to 42. V A A
2.08 Value. NOW ......
IT’S TIME FOR
Childrens Play Overalls
Beleot seyoral pairs from tho 
new stooks arriving daily. All 
of dependable quality cloths — 
All low priced Ouaranlooing 
best value ,and full satisfaction. 
Sizes 2 to OX.' 'Palr-r
1.69 TO 1-98
Boys ^ 2
Durable Twill Cloth. Fully lin­
ed. Zipper fastening. Sizes 12
and 14. 
Rck. 4.00. NOW 2-99





































Red Label, Is ............. Lh. DVhBlue Label, Is ...........
Malkins Coffee













1V' ' YOUR GUIDE TO SAFE BUYING /
CELERY r^U'and
LETTUCE Largo Firm Hoadw, 4b
Now - California ..................  Lb.
2‘ibi.. 19c 
2 {or 33c 
10c
Free Delivery j
All the above stores offer a de­
livery service right to your door 




Malkins, 24 oz..................... ^OC
48 J........ ...................  83$
G.L.O. Marmalade on^
Malkins, j24 oz...........  OJL
4s .....   69$
Black Currant Jam co.
Malkins, 24 oz.................... wJl/
4s ................................  97$



















Is .... 21c 
2s__ 41c
D'l-TB , I
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“"I
Twill not permit fortable
'CHURCH BUILDING IN CITY
2 A request for permission to erect 
J portable church building on pro­
perty in the Fairview road district 
'^as rejected this week by the city 
assessor.
In a report to City Council the 
assessor stated that previous ex­
perience with portable church 
buildings has proved that such 








Ask your'driver for a card. 
Prizes donated by following 
Merchants:
205&—'Dinner for two: value,
Warwick’s Commodore. 
6468—1 case of Coco-Cola, Pen­
tloton Purity Products.
3176—^$2.00 in Merchandise from 
Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
6045-rl pr. Holeproof Hosiery, K.
’ Bonham’s Corset Shop.
2091—$1.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery.
6561—1 Ib. box Welch’s choco­
lates, Neve-Newton’s.
PRIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
,, WEDNESDAY!
VET’S - DIAL 4111
Winnei's Oi School 
Poster Competition 
Announced By BCTF
Winners of' the ! poster contest, 
sponsored by the B.C. Teachers' 
Federation, were announced this 
week by the education week com­
mittee of the federation.
The committee reported that the 
response to the education week pos­
ter contest was good and that 131 
posters from 38 schools were enter­
ed in the" competition. A total of -21 
prizes were awarded.
Judges were John Lidstone, 
supervisor of art for Vancouver,
. Jack Hardman, instructor of ari 
at Edmonds street Junior High 
School, Burnaby, and L. John 
Prior, of the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation.
Winners in the senior group in 
the Okanagan-Kootenay area were 
Jim Scantland, Kelowna- Senior 
High School, first; and Aina Dslrk- 
land, South Okanagan Junior-Se­
nior High School, and Gerry John­
ston, Rossland Junior-Senior High 
School, tied for second. Rossland 
ahd Enderby students captured top 
honors in the junior high school 
group.
Penticton entries in the competi­
tion were Bill Tennant,, in the 





Agriculture conditions in Great Britain were review- f- 
ed by Dr. J. C. Wilcox, of the Dominion Experimental 
Station at Summerland, at a well attended and lively 
meeting of the Penticton local of the BCFGA in the 
Hotel Prince Charles last Wednesday night.
Dr. Wilcox lb the research officer
Mrs, Monica Craig Fisher acted 
as pianist at the Kiwanis luncheon 
meeting yesterday. ,
Penticton Kiwanis Club directors 
will meet in the Hotel Prince 
Charles on Monday at 7' p.m.
on plants, soil nutrition and Irriga­
tion at the Sumrfierland station 
and he read a paper on these sub­
jects at the International Horticul­
ture Congress In London last year.
While in Britain, he visited 
many of the agriculture col­
leges and experimental farms 
in England and Scotland and 
he stated that ihe research 
work at these insUtutions was 
going ahead rapidly. The work 
was coordinated by the govern­
ment .tlirough a research coun­
cil.
Dr. Wilcox outlined the many dif­
ficulties facing farmers in England, 
citing the dry climate and the ex^ 
tent of lime in the'soil in south­
eastern England as compared with 
the greater rainfall in Scotland as 
an example.
The speaker pointed out that 
while the hedgerows and stone 
fences give the. impression of small
You can’t beat these Used Cars for Value
Valley Motors suggest you look them over 
quickly for happy motoring, this Spring!
1947 Ford DeLuxe Sedan — Heater and de­
froster, seat covers, Cl Y B!! ^
good tires ....... ......... ............ J| V V
1951 Ford Anglia Tudor — Heater and de-. 
froster". A perfect ggyEI^
little.car ...................  ••• *
.1947 Monarch Fordor Sedan — Custom ra­
dio, heater, new paint, ^ ̂
seat covers .................................. >9 j[
1951 Pontiac Fordor Sedan — 'Very low
Really, spotless .... .....................$2 ISO
1949 Hillman ■ ' ' iflSSini
Fordor Sedan .... ....... JL'V V v
1S4S ®cL'1!X6
Tudor ....... .... .....................
1949 Ford : !
Anglia Tudot^......... ...................
' ' 1 ; ‘ ' 1
' ' V
■ ■' ,1 ■,t," i'.. ;•
v' '■ ' '
G.'J. “Gliss” Winter, Owner and, Manager 
Dial 3800 ' NaPR'iiRQ. at Martin
" FOR/D & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE tEOiRD 0? ARTS
farms, most of those he saw were 
of 300 or more acres.
HIGHER YIELD 
Yields per acre were on the av­
erage higher thkn in. Canad, he 
said, due in part to better care, the 
use of more fertilizer and the rota­
tion of. crops.
In tree fruits, he had noticed a 
lot of plums and cherries left on 
the trees, a condition which he at­
tributed to lack of sugar content, 
large crop and a shortage of 
money.
Mr. Wilcox said acreage 
in dessert apples was increasing 
while that in culinary varieties 
was decreasing.
Some root crops were grown un­
der the apple trees and cover crops 
consisted mostly. of stock grass 
which, was kept cut short, he re­
vealed.
Thei’e was some irrigation he 
said, but pointed out that there was 
a shortage of irrigation equipment. 
Britain was also experiencing dif­
ficulty in obtaining the proper con­
tainers for the piackaging of fruit 
owing to the shortage of lumber.
“Most of the gas storage is 
handled . by. the co-operatives,’,’ he 
said, “No cold storage exists at the 
markets.’’
The British government encour-' 
ages liigh production and a lot of 
large estates have been broken- up 
and utilized for thfe growing of. veg­
etables, Dr. Wilcox stated. .
“The . government controls 
the farmer, but not the farms,’’ 
i the speaker, said, explaining 
that each' farmer is classified 
according to., his efficiency to - 
. . the . operation of the land;
Agriculture w,^ encouraged by 
subsidies and Tices' were Li^d off 
major crops, but not on tfee^ fruits^ 
CHEAPEST MARKET 
-Because Of ' Industrial develop­
ment," agriculture land. acreage was 
decreasing In Britain, Dy. Wilcox 
stated, and he pointed out that; be­
cause - of the; dollar shortage; Bri­
tain iboiight its'fruit in the cheap­
est market, namely in Italy and in 
the south of France.
Following Dr. Wilcox’s interesting 
address, president ITrank Laird, re 
ported on a-meeting with the ex­
ecutive of. the local Board of 'Trade 
and said that closer cooperation 
with that body was assured,
Hp expressed the hope that 
the fancy quality friilt would 
be made available to tourists to 
the hotels here and that plans 
would bp-made for proper re­
tail outlets through the stores. 
Mr, Laird gave a report oh the 
recent BCFGA convention in Ver­
non and reviewed the procedure 
followed in the election of officers. 
At this point in the meeting,
©m©
Next December, be financially ready for Christmasi 
The Burcftt way to do it is to start a special 
Iloyal JJank Ciiristmas savmgs account, nowt and thou 
put away so much each wceki
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
J. W. Johnson charged that his 
nomination to the Board of 
Governors had not been sup­
ported by delegates' to the con­
vention. This remark was fol­
lowed by some lively comments 
from the floor and the general 
opinion appeared to ' be that 
the procedure followed to the 
election was generally approv­
ed.
petailed discussion followed on 
the resolutions adopted at the epn- 
vention.
Reg Duncan, former governor of 
Tree Fruits, reminded the meeting 
that costs were mounting and the 
industry could not sta.nd an in 
crease. He asked for more central­
ization of authority and, greater 
consideration to matiurity, which he 
said varied with each packinghouse, 
Frank Macdopald, of the Pentic­
ton Co-operatIve Growers, said this 
district cuuld stand on its own feet 
with regard to the quality of fruit 
grown arid said that the trouble 
did not lie in the production or 
packing methodsUsed here.
William Morris said he did not 
think that sufficient men of ability 
were available to run the fruit bus­
iness. • •
Strong opinlPn was expressed by 
the members that . number two 
cherries should never have gone to 
market last season and it was sug­
gested that . these number two 
cherries be eliminated completely.
The meeting was advised that ir­
rigation water will be' run in both 
systems from March. 9 to 21.
James English, reporting as a 
member of the central executive, 
stated that a commodity commit­
tee will be set up following recom­
mendations from the locals regard­
ing personnel. He stated that a la 
bor negotiating committee, of which 
he was a member, had been set up. 
He reported that the central , 
executive-bad. gone oyer all the 
resolutions passed, at the con- 
i^ention and that they'had been 
forwarded to ■ tto>se whose duty 
it was to carry them through. 
Mr. English assiwed the meet­
ing that the cenral executive 
had the fruit growers’ problems 
at heart.
Speaking on soft fruits, Mr., En«r- 
lish said that quality was absolutely 
necessary if the crop was to be dis­
posed of' to advantage, California, 
Oregon and Washington were all 
earlier than the Okanagan and our 
starting price is their surplus price, 
Mr., English pointed out. i 
It was announced that the mat­
ter of fruit stands and fruit; in 
.stores will be thoroughly investigat­
ed. .
P. L. Freddy brought up the 
question of being charged domestic 
water rates for supplying water to 
a picker’s cabin and claimed that 
this was an arbitrary assessment.
Herbert Corbishley said the; city 
was adopting “dictatorial’’ powers 
and that farm land was being 
classified as “A" residential, while 
It was still BOTlcultural land and, 
with the loss suffered from frost, 
Its production value fiad decreased. 
It was the consensus of opinion of 
tho meeting that agricultural land 
should be on a fixed assessment.
'Ihe meeting gave full endorsa 
tlon to jihe* resolution passed re 
cently by tho North Bench Rate­
payers’ Association urging a tow 
Ilxcd assessment on land used lor 
agrlculturar purposes of any kind 
within organized territory. Tho re 
solution has been forwarded to the 




March 11 To 21
In order that dormant spraying 
may be carried out irrigation water 
wlU be made available between 
March 11 and March 21, City Coun­
cU agreed this ♦week, acting on a 
recommendation from the irriga­
tion commission.
Water will start to flow on March 
9, because two days will be requir­
ed to permit filling of the cistern.
The recommodation was Includ­
ed in thfe commission report which 
met with council’s approval.
Other recommendations included 
granting of permission to C. G. 
Phipps to increase the acreage un­
der Irrigatloh. CouncU also agreed 
that C. Phipps should be allowed 
an additional service box to serve 
his property. ' /
For overnight relief of
KIDDIES’
mm
COLPSOSE « RUB WISE MOTHERS SWEAR BY
It is a snow-white highly-medi'cated 
mb that vanishes — to bring almost 
instant easing of stuffed-up nose, tight 
chest and cough-irritated throat. Ask 
your druggist for BUCKLEY’S Stain­
less WHITE RUB. Only 50#.
FREE,. . tf you ore at oil skoptleal of 
its omaxing msrit sand a 4# stamp for trial 
jar to Department . W. K.'Buckley 
' ■ Limited, 559 College St., Toronto, Ontario.
Floral Designs
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
@ Fresh Cut Flowers ® Potted Plants
STREET’S











\¥ \ysfiicc ... . IT’S AT NEVE-NEWTON’
VITAMIHS
Fur Springtime Health and Vitality!
Spring colds and sickness can be warded off successfully ... the 
health and -vitality of yonr family can be guarded throtigh. the 
proper use of hiodefn-day advances in the field J
The staff at iNeve-Newton’s are constantly in touch with latesfc 
developments in this field and as new and proven ; products 
reach the market they are made available for you at the Neve- 
NewtonPharmacy.
IF YOU DO NOT KNOW 
YOUR VITAMINS . . .
You are.invited to discuss your -vita- 
min problems with the friendly clerks 
at Neve-Newton’s who can give you 
expert advise . . . our complete stocks 
include all the best known Nationally 
advertised brands . . . if you under­
stand the function and need of the 
various vitamins then ypu might well 
have the key to continued health!
Also Always in Good Supply at Neve- 
Newton’s I
—Oral iCommon 'Cold "Vacoinb Tablets
—The new&at Antihistamins and other 
cold remedies.
















Phone 4007Yottr Friendly Drug Store
FRANK MIGGINS, Manager
PRESCRIPTION. NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS — FRANK MIGGINB, Phone mi 
KEN HENDERSON 2512 - L. V. NEWTON 8186
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OONTINUBD
AFTER THE EXECUTION OP 
CMATUESI THE COMMONWEALTH 
ORDERED THAT ALL THE CROWN 
JEWEL6-THE REGALIA-SHOULD 
BE DESTROYED, DEFACED, 
OR. SOLD.
WRAPPED IN PAPER AND VALUED ATjE4 THIS FAMOUS RUBY
PASSED TO SOME UNKNOWN PURCHASER,POSSIBLY A 
ROYALIST IN DI8GUI6EI WHATEVER ITS ADVENTURES DURING 
THE COMMONWEALTH, the GREAT RUBY FOUND ITS WAY
_ "BACK, SAFE ANDTr"’ "G5l 
SOUND TO THE CROWN 
OF CHARLES IC
270 Main St. . Dial 3098 
Pontloton, D.C.
DIMOIS
For The Spring Bride!
There's'no gift so emlurlng ... or 
BO enilenrlng os 'the brldo'N diamond 
ennemble! So ohooso oarefiilly . . • 
depend upon the oarOfiil odvioe from’ 
Cranna'a and use our easy budget 
terms. ' -
Tlicre’s Still Time To S
Clip thifl Btory of the Grown Jowols each wook. . make up a «orap- 
book nnd win ono of tho wonderful Watch PrizoB offered by Oranna'a! 
$45.00 watch to Junior-'Senlor High winner and $25.00 for Blemontary
0ohool Winner,!
Entry Forme Must 
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THESE NEW ISSUES of Canadian stamps will go on sale 
April 1st. Designs fot two of the stamps — a foiir-cent 
Bighorn sheep- ahd a thrcc-cent moose — were created by 
Emanuel Hahn, Toronto sculptor. The two-cent stamp de­
picting a polar bear is the work of John Crosby, an artist 
attached to the National Musfeiim in Ottawa.
Miss E. A. Thomas was elected president of the 
Penticton Central Welfare Committee at the recent 
annual meeting of that organization held in the Red 
Cross Rooms.
other officers elected were J. Y.!^- 







Shipton, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. A. V. Masbh, Miss Joan Apple- 
ton,. A, Inch and > Mrs. S. Kenyoh, 
executive members. Mrs. Kenyon-Is 
Immediate past president.
Ai the well attended meeting 
were representatives of, many 
local organkatlons whlcJi con-,, 
tribute towards local welfare 
and many .L'prlva^ .Oitlaens as 
well as those in, the city and 
district who ‘are charged with 
the responsibility of administer­
ing assistance to those in need. 
Mrs. Kenyon gave a full report 
on the activities of the. conunittee, 
over the past year and these were 
many and varied, Iwlth .help given 
to both those who are permanently 
located in Penticton'and .those -who' 
are placed In the elm 6t traiiLSiehts.
Mrs. W. E. Nevrton, the retiring 
secretary-treasitter,' ' presented a. 
comprehensive report on the funds 
received and tte amounts expended 
in tlie Interests of the less fortun­
ate: during the! past -year. 
VOLUNTARY BELUX' ’ "
The Centrait^elfare, Committee; 
consists of a small’ repr^entatlve' 
group -which adopted the re-i- 
sponslbillty of coordinating the. 
voluntary relief reryices of the coni-' 
munity. Not only,,does it administer; 
the city fund given-to this purpose 
and work in close' jlalson with the 
social worker*;!arid public health 
nurses, but also makes every effort 
to see that th6‘contributions made 
by the various service clubs are 
used in the b^t possible way.
In a city of this size, there is 
always a danger that one family 
may ' receive miwh help 
-whereas another in eqaally great 
need oq^'^ -mtesed.;^dt^ether9 .. 
The piTrpOse of this committee 
is to s^ ^at thero 'Is ^ little;; 
overlapping as. pp^ble, arid that.' 
relief .work'is coordinated. 
Storag^‘'fo3r^ used' blotiitirii is pro­
vided atV thei. Salvatiori.'.-' Army.-.and 
the Red; Cr^ building and good 
used, clotlilhg'ls always in' demand. 
Assistance is also given to provide 
milk and m^ls.to necessitous school 
children through the P-TA fund, 
as well as granting temporary as­
sistance in event of an ..emergency. 
This applies . Iri particular to tran- 
.slent families who come to Pen­
ticton looking for work. - 
The policy of the committee is to 
provide ^ersency aid, such as 
food and fuel,'until ’suob^ time as 
investigations can be riiade. During 
the-winter and 'spring there seems 
to be little work and.jnany aje.pot 
ellgi^ble for unemploymierit insur­
ance, , placing some families In a 
very difficult ixjsltlon.
At Christmas tlriie the whole 
committee meets ori frequent occa- 
Rlotw to.see that nobodjr gqjBS with­
out;. help. Toys and hampers are 
collected through the schools, dolls 
are dressed by the Guide companies, 
and with the assistance of the many 
Korvloe clubs, as much help ;as pos­
sible is provided, ■ «
Storage Plant
Food Company
Sale of Penticton Storage Look­
ers on ]^-ont street by A. E. .Tid­
ball to the 'V'alley Food Plan Ltd. 
was announced this week and the 
food company took over the opera­
tion of the plant, yesterday.
The cold storage plant will be 
us6d* for the storage of frozen 
meats, vegetables and fruit but the' 
smaller lockers now rented out to 
Individuals will still be available.
Prior to the purchase of, the 
Front street quarters the food com­
pany had -been shipping frozen food 
in from Prmceton and other out 
sid^ areas wherq it;' was prepared 
and stored. . '
In the new premises a full time 
butcher will be employed and all 
■meat will be prepared- in Penticton.
New food managm: is BlU -Carse, 
coMh of the Penticton "V’s hockey 
team, who has experience in' the 
food business. Plant manager is 
pick Johnston, fornierly of Sum­
merland and more recently butcher 
'at a Penticton food market.
The previous owner pf the stor­
age lockers, Mr. Tidball, came to 
Penticton frririi Princeton, where he 
operated a grocery store, seven 
years ago to open the lookers here, 
The seven years in business marks 
a record for any interior locker 
plant under one ownership.
In Penticton, Mr. Tidball served 
two years on the City Council. 
T^o years.,ago he did not contest 
his .vacant '^ouAcil seat, but. instead 
stood for a seat on the parks board 
when thaVbody was elected for the 
firif tlme. ' He was elected and be­
came: chairman, retiring after one 
X^ar,.; . .
Mr. • Tidball. will remain in Pen­
ticton but his business future 
yet to be planned. His immediate 
plans include a holiday in Edmon­
ton.' ■ -
Tests Prove New 
Ellis Creek Sand 
Trap Is Efficient
Tests ,of the new Ellis Creek sand 
trap,, carried out last week, proved 
the,, efficiency of the trap beyond 
expectations, City Engineer Paul- G. 
■W.' Walker informed council this week;;
Aoc'ri'rding .to Mr. Walker's report 
the trap successfully; retained silt 
in. the flr;^ chambec' and!.,collected 
fine - sand - and- 'organic' matter In 
tjhe second. , . ' .
Presenting the report, Mr, Walker 
complimented assistant -engineer 
Doug Webber for his work on tho 
trap construction.'
Thli tdvcrtlitffltnl ti not publlititd or dlipliycd by the 
Control Dotrd or by iht Oovcrnipcnl oF Drillih Columbli.
, aPrVes Effective
ThvH’s., Fri., Sat. 
Febril^ary 26, 27, 29
Butter
















Royal liine -1% oz. Tin
Ifor 23c, 6 for 65c 
... 2 for 28c 61or ,78c
Tomato
Apple 2 for 27c 6 for 78c
Apple Juice 2 for 58c SfprlJSc
Peas ........ ... .. .... ..... 2fer3ic . AforMc
Peas .... i....... 2 for 35c: I for 88c
Cut OreeirBeans 2 for 31c 6 for 85c
Cream Corn 2for31c 6for35c
Diceil Beets 2for25c 6for68c
Tematoes Tin . 2 for.4ic 4 for 78c
Peaches tTZt  .......... .......... ; 2for41c 4:for78c
Fruit Cbckfail f™!'Tin 2 for 45c 4 for 87c
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BEEF SAUSAOE 1,-u'ee Casinso . 
LEGS OF LAMB won T^inunoa







Grade A.... lb 55^
GROUND BEEF Lean - Grade A .....  ..........................Lb.' 43c
lAfiENERS Tasty........ ................. ..... .................. Lb.’3l(
SUPER-VALU Produce
ORANGES Spiiaeb with Tok • ^III Delicious, 10 oz. Bajp ..... ^
H. j, Heinz
Tomato Ketchup
1» oz. Itolllo ......... \7,......
Baby Fdods
il 'o».*'i’lnN .... 3 for 29c
Dr. Bollards
Dog Food io,
16.0-/1. Tin ................  lot
Variety Squares
2 Lb. Pkt. ...............
Sunldot 
2p. ...
Fancy Quality, 1% lb. Flio Bag, each
Va Gaao 
12 ^1 Dozen Potatoes 1 Ao
26 Ib^* Boga, Aahoroft Qomn .... Eaoh I nW
In Oollo ............................ Each 22o





Best for Flos and Bauoo, also good oati;




















BEATTY MOS. liMiTTED HAVE JlJSt SHIPPED A TRAIN­
LOAD Of BEATTY APPLIANCES TO tHE EAST AND WEST. 
WE HAVE BOUCHT 3 CARLOADS Of ONE HUNDRED 
APPLIANCES fOR THIS GREAT EVENT.
at Mciennait, MoFaely & Prior ltd.
Washer
Being an outstanding meniber ot 
•our Penticton V’s Hockey Team is 
not a full time job. for Willie 
Schmidt! You’U find this popular 
star has a wealth of knowledge 
that will help you choose more 
wisely in all matters of hobsehold 
appliances. He will be pleased to 
call at your home at any time and 
give you an estimate' 01^ bringing 
yoiir home fully up-to-date oh. a 
modest budget.
Ernie Wyatt
Ernie has been with Me & Me for the'past three years and during that 
time has made a host of friends that have come to know him as a re­
liable counsellor in the selection of major home appliances- He is par­
ticularly'enthusiastic about-this current BEATTY Traihload.Sale, em­
phasizing the extra large savings now'available on this n^ost depend­
able line of merchandise. Call 3036 and ask for Ernie >Vyatt.
STAINLiSS STEEl DOUBli 1UB
IVi^LASTiN®-* wysf-pnoop
PLUS Humon Haml Washing Action* Woshos a futt 
load in 6 to S.ininutss* Cloono^ Woshlns 
Action ipioWn.
Seotty Gtoiit PicM Wringer. One'pleee 
bon wiA balloon tolls. Shift Eosy Wiln^ 
Lover and Pressure Control.
Poffiom Beatty Diroet Drive (No B^ts) 
cmlMa wMi bdl bearings. <%ly live we^if
10.00 Monthly
Trade-In
Allowance On Your 
Present Washer
Full Price ............ ... 229.50




1. Pull 22 inch tub _ ’
2. ' 'Famotis Eebna-Mizer mechanism 
■with only five moving parts; • 
Standard H.P; nidtor arid direct 
drive (no belts).
Cadmium i plated wringer with 
.chrome trays — quick safety re­
lease and re'set.
The same ^baindard of (Quality and 
Precision • workmanshij? as in all 
Beatty Washers. • ;
SAVERS”
Vi 1VI 9
It’s the little wonder,in the Beatty line ... 
Irons everything in the ba.sket! The price 
is especially low on this topi .quality item 
with many features of, the larger model 
and you’ll be amazed how, easy it is to iron 
even the hardest clothes in a flash!. Avail­
able On Easy Pay 
ment Plait Of Course!
The full price is 
ONLY ........... ..... :....... .
c_
\s
xnis IS aeiiiui,ci’y ii 
item in the modern home! - You 
throw away your' clothes line! In 
a matter of moments your clothes 
are ready to fold and.' put away or 
iron, whicbever . you require . . 
in fact sheets, towelsj- etc., do not 
need ironing, at all! ...  .
puts one in your home
Full Price 299.50
Autpitiatie
! Tn.iiii For Your Old Fiishibnfed 'Electric Washier When-You Buy The New
y.., ^ , , .Beatty! , .
here’s Canada’s FIB&T attd duly really practical Automatic Washer. This 
is what you haVc waited for. It takes only ;HALF. as much hot water as 
others — t^r less, .A large hot water, tank,-is not needed. It is MOVABLE — 
rolls on calstcrS ~ ,keep it yf;h^e yoi^ plesUerioll it in to wash. It is the 
only fully Automatic’Jvaslier.bn'casters.
Here’s Your Big Chance To Get A Complete Laundry 
Qpilfit At The Lowest Cost Ever!
Full Piiee 
Is Only 387‘5o




with the new Boiilty you can sit down to 
do tho ironing! No weight to lift, no pres­
sure to exert! A slight llouoh on finger tip 
and knee controls and tho Ironcr applies 
the pressure. Both hands arc free to guide 
the clothes! The Beatty applies twice the 
pressure of a hand iron nnd gives the clolhes 





Full Price Only 249.50
Plenty of hot water in your home for many many 
trouble-free years when you purebase a Boattjr Hot 
Water Tank . .. three sizes... all 22 inches wide—•
30 gals, for throe people 
40 gals, for 6 people 
62 gals, for 8 people
Available with 110 Wit or 220 volt.hobk-up this 
tank features the Mognosium Bod Protbotion which 
puts a rust resisting coating bn the INSIDE walls 
of the tank and guards against premature leaks. 
There is a 6 year guarontee against leakage. Built- 




This is n tieor 
model) new, an 
outstanding 
opportunity to 
obtain a fine 





'Automatic iWasher ......;......... ....
1 iBendix 1 OCI SO
Automatic [Washer
i MaWttfft Aluminum Tub 00
Pull .Prioe '.............. ......... .........................
1 Beatty, Model 14B OjB 99
1 Beatty Oopper Tub H il SO
Pull Trice . . ...................................................
1 Ldobmotivo Washer 
Puli Pribb ............ ..... ........ .................
,. , , ,,
PHONE 3036 (PENTICTON HIAIN STREET
iwnriiiiMMare»iniMW>iii
I V < ■‘r. - V “ - I / 'V ,
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Sports ■ Pomri IV^ MEET KELOWNA
By SID GODBER
Third spot, first playoff game away from home.' Say? Dickie War­
wick shaking his head, “it’s fate that's what it is — fate." Personally I 
think fate got a hig assist from the Kamloops Elks. ]^est summing up 
came/from a Kelcavna man. Jack (investments) Young ticker taped the 
question after last Wednesday night’s game at Kelowna, ‘%hat did you 
fellows do- to Kamloops, give them sleeping pills or soipethihg?’’. Back 
came the terse, answer, "no players, no coach, no interest.’’.
That was-the second time in a row that coach Paul Thompson wasn’t 
there to mastermind the Elks. Mind you that’s coach Thompson’s 
business. His team was in and there wasn’t any point'‘to the Elks 
straining an intestine. In fact Thompson, not so long a^o, figured it ijvould 
be the V’s vs the Elks in the finals.. He would rather meet'Kelowna, so 
it was logical for his Elks to go out to pasture for the two crucial games. 
Insofar as the V’s second spot hopes were concerned.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun who saw that particTilar ^ame commented on 
his retiun to Penticton “the only thing they didn’t do was serve tea.’l 
It’s no more than I expected. As I predicted Vernon Canadians didn’t 
lie down on the job. In fact I’m inclined to think they got their dates 
mixed and thought they were in the playoffs last Friday.
. On the basis of last Friday’s performance 
the V’s haven’t got a chance with the Packers. 
They’d go down one, two, three on that style of 
play. But take my word for it that wasn’t the 
V’s we saw out there Friday.
Congratulations to Leo Lucchini on win 
nlng the .Finning Tractor Company’s most 
gcnticmaniy piayer award. That’s twQ seasons 
running. Not a penalty in two seasons and 
in this rugged league. It’s almost unbelievable, 
On top of that he must be iti line for the most 
valuable player award. A piayer who lekds 
the point getters and who stays on the ice 
SID OODBEB certainly deserves the silverware. Players like 
Lucchini are few and far between. Penticton says — well done.
Our contemporary at that whistle stop up the line borrowed a poison­
ed pen last week from one of those Kelowna letter writers. It< wasn’t 
good enough for Al (Kelowna Courier) Denegrle, he returned , the poison­
ed pen and dipped his typewriter in a double strength solution of pnissic 
acid. TOe — well to quote his own words back at him ,— for being 
venturesome, ‘ vicious,--verbose and vindictive, Denegrle copped the fur 
lined tro^y;:.;::;.;"
Disappointed in you Al. For, despite that lach^mose (that 
means' tearful, Al) article you wrote about bruises, the ' xiight your pal 
Durban suffered his broken wrist, I didn’t think you’d get the dreaded 
hate Penticton disease. Must be more contagious than I thought.'
...I should have suspected something was wrong - 
been down to see us once this season — not once. Too bad you, weren’t 
down here to see the, extent, of that barrage of fruit, vegetables, etc, etc. 
which you say was hurled at referee Ursaki. And whefC have you been 
all your life, Al, not to know that down through'the centuries it has 
been privilege'of theatre goers the world over to shy rotten eggs, 
fruit and..what have you at bad actors.
.1 don’t condone throwing things — I ^ihink it’s juvenile,, about on a 
par with your column — but Al, a squashy tomato is a clean and whole­
some thing. Tomatoes are good for one, they even sell tomato juice in 
beer parlors.. Some fan in the low I.Q. brackets did, I sorrowfully admit, 
throw a tomato at one Ursaki — but Al, that’s good clean fun in compfir- 
ison —not like spitting in a player’s face, but maybe by Kelowna stand­
ards tha,t too is good clean fun.
Yes, we throw the odd tomato — Kelowna spits. We squawk to 
high heaven when we think we get poo;r refereeing — K^bwna tries to 
run referees off the road. Take it like sportsmen,' not a word,, but get 
’em out on the road and try to kill ’em — I prefer Penticton’s wuy>
And to what depths have you sunk, Al, in spreading vicious rumors. A 
most reprehensible practice, not excused by the tag that you don’t 
personally believe them.
That, insinuation that a Kelowna fan was refused service in the 
Warwick cafe. Mind you it coiild be — I recall seeing a drunk and dis­
orderly person .being sent packing. He was, an-obnoxious Ihillvidual and 
could very well have hailed from Kelowna.
,>;.'i,J^’know.'Al, rm.„beginnlng to understand your column. It’s easy to 
"rTyrlteSjone'or-theM' mudi'sltaging things. I’ll be charitable anyway and 
„'^cr^;ybur^.column :to, lazliaess and not to vindictiveness, • ■
one isespect'you’ve relieved oiir minds down here in Penticton. If 
ever we do need a coach we’ll certeinly keep'you lii mind for the job. 
But spare your tears for poor Doug Kllburn, Al. Doug is a hockey player 
• and will play his heart,out in any position the coach chooses to play hlm^ 
It wasn’t for -ballyhoo that the three Warwicks were strung together, it 
was for results and,- in fact, that’s what all this moaning and .groaning 
up at Kelowna is all aboilt — we got the results. . '
Had a bad case of pre-playoff jitters someWhat soothed last nighit. 
The game didn’t mean a thing, but the way the V’s played can mean 
plenty in the playoffs. It was the backchecking and tight defense dis­
played by the Caraemen which took .the Jagged edge off my nerves. The 
. Elks, weren’t at full strength, and neither were the V’s. Jim. Fleming 
•"o^as‘a passenger for niost of the night, but it was a good workout to have 
•;-.under..hls -belt.. Likewise Doug Kilburn only, got out once,-,Ills khpe is 
’still a ilttle shaky. Elks didn’t have coach Thompson to mastermind 
■ them. The iboy that took the laurels was Hal Gordon, n great goalie. 
Ivan McLelland was hot, but he didn’t have to stand up under the 
fusilade that was hailed on Gordon. Beefy Dick Kotanen was the bad 
actor with seven penalties. He had all but one coming and that should 
have gone to Milliard. The referee got the wrong man on a delayed 
penalty — .something for the V’s to note, Kotanen took it without a 
murmur.
pickle Warwick doesn't pick his weight. Jack Smith must be about 50 
pounds heavier, -but when they mixed it Dick traded punch for punch and 
didn’t yield an inch. A certain fan showed considerable discretion in 
oozing out of sight before referee Ursaki could put the finger on him. 
Uii^kl looked as if he meant business and said fan might have appeared 
in. police court. I don’t think there’s any excuse, regardless of what goes 
on tho ice, for,fans to interfere.
Cllad to sec Don Berry pick up a couple of goals and an assist. He's 
a hard worker, likewise Ernie Rucks, Don Oulley and Jack McIntyre did 
everything but score. Both thoir lines are overdue and I'm looking for 
them to click in the showdown.
Tlilnk wo got a glimpse last night of tho Eddie Brown we’U see in 
tho playoffs. Ho sure burned up the ice.
I think wo can wear our "V buttons without any quahns. Playoffs 
are crazy biisinuss, anytliing can happen, but the Vs shaped liked 
champions last night.
Tlio hockey moguls had another gabfest on Sunday. Don't know why 
—nothing camo of it. Penticton delegates suggested it would bo a nice 
gesture to take tho ball nnd chain off McAvoy and. give him permission 
to piny against tho Elks — tho game didn't moan anything they argued 
Needless to say — no dice.
Messrs. Bill Nollson, Johnny Ursaki, Arnold Smltli and Ken Btowart 
will handle tho playoffs.
Congratulations to tho local Coy Cuppers. That'o ono down for 
Kelowna.
' And on Friday night if you want to seo what tho Icis arena has done 
for thO’youngsters of Penticton turn out for tho hockey jamboree. It's 
for tho youngsters and beyond that is tho dodlcatloa of the Memorial 
Plaque. Thoro should be a jam-packed house for tho ooqasion. It should 
never l)o forgotten that tho arena is a Memorial, dedicated firsthand 
foremost to youth, a living memorial to those who did not pome back.
OSAHL FINAL STANDINGS
GP w L T GF GA Pts
54 30 21 3 246 201 63
WK&iflL 54 27 24 3 219 226 57
Penticton ...... ......... ......... 54 23 24 ■7 233 212 53n A 20 • ;0 i '',’ux Ou 203 262 A O •XU
Ice chi|)3 will be flsing at Kamloops and Kelowna 
tomorro'i^ night when the four teatns of the OSAHL get 
down to the real business of deciding who is who and 
what is what in the Okanagan Senior AmAteiir Hockey 
League.
Penticton V’s will be at Kelowna«- 
for the first game of the best of
Coy Cuppers Move
Ahead; Down Kelowna
Jim McLean’s goal in the early part of the third 
period pid. the Summerland-Penticton aggregation into 
the second round of the Goy Cup playoffs last Thurs­
day when the local team beat the Kelowna-Rutland 
combination 3-2 in the second game of a two game total 
goal series.
------------------------------ r------------- 5K The northern group held the locals
to a 5-5 tie in the arena here last
¥
Penticton’s ■ Crannas ; OmegM 
wound up league hoop play as they
'aft^^Wen’t
Local Coy Cuppers 
To Meet Vernon Here
handed the Summerland quintette 
a 61-36 shellacking in their final 
league contest at Summerland last 
Thursday.
Sharpening up their shooting 
eyes for the Okanagan-Mainline 
league playoffs, the Omegas' took 
a 14-12 first quarter lead. Summer- 
land caught them at 19-19 at the 
half, but after that' the Penticton 
hoopsters caught fire and outscored 
their opponents 42 to 19 to win 
going away.
Ted Foley-Bennett set the 
pace -with 15 points, while Daryl 
Eshehnan, who is rapidly get­
ting back on the beam, pushed 
through 13. Johnson was the 
whole show for the losers -with 
16 points.
In the prelim, the Pentietpu se­
nior girls, without the services of 
high-scoring Willa Hanson, were 
thumped 34-11 by the Summerland 
girls. Aitken and Hooker paced the 
winners with 14 points each. .
SUMMARIES
Penticton Omegas — Foley-Ben- 
nett 15, MacLean 3, Eshehnan 13, 
Jordan 5, Powell 6, Hanlon 7, Rus­
sell 8, Burgart 4. Total — 61.
Summerland — Aikin 6, Day 4, 
.Weitzel, D. Nesbitt 5, L. Nesbitt 2, 
Guidi 3, Adams, Johnson -16. Total 
—36.
Penticton Girls — Stapleton 3, 
Spain 2, Tomlin, Cousins; Tadey 4, 
Hicks, Janz 2. Total — 11.
Summerland Girls — Aitken 14, 
Raincock 2, McDonald 2, Burnell, 
Hooker 14, Jomorl 2, Bennison. 
Total — 34.
SUFFERS HAND FRACTURE
’KAMLOOPS — Possibly out for 
the rest of the season is defence- 
man Dan McDougald who suffered 
a broken hand in the February 17 
game here against Kelowna.'
Tuesday in the first game.
Thursday’s - game was full of 
thrills, 'fhe •' teams were evenly 
matched. The southern crew drew 
first blood through Colin Mann 
within.six minutes, but two minutes 
later Kelowna led 2-1 with Bill 
Barlee collecting both counters.
At 5:32 of the second, Jim 
McLean restored the balance 
and the same player put the 
. Penticton - Summerland crew 
ahead in the third.
Kelowna fought bitterly to stave 
off defeat but the defence held. 
Then at 18:14 Dick Stelninger 
cooled off for tripping and tq make 
matters wqrse Kelowna pulled 
goalie Jack Beichel.
FINE ART OF ICING 
For the remaining hundred sec­
onds the Summerland-Penticton de­
fence brought icing down to a fine 
art and against heavy odds pre­
vented further scoring toy the goal 
hungry Kelowna crew.
Paul Gryqan starred, turning 
in his best performance this 
season. Paul Roberge was an­
other who checked im a stelhir 
performance with Barlee shin.- 
ing for the Kelowna team . 
Neither team lost a man through 
penalties until the third period 




Moog,'Taylor, Harris, Mann, Eyre, 
Stelninger, Canipbell, Hollowaty, 
Morrish, Richardson, Roberge, Mc­
Lean, Grycan, Kato. 
Kelowna-Rutland
xviooU) \jruuxixCf i.vx«
Mitz Koga, Fred Rieger, Frank Rie­
ger, George Rieger, Harry Rieger, 
Esso, Barlee, Gruber, Flest, Lysett. 
SUMMARY
First peripd — Summerland, 1, 
Mann (Roberge) 5:25; Kelowna, 2, 
Barlee (Flest) 8:00; Kelowna, 3, 
Barlee (unassisted) 8:26. No penal­
ties. <
Second period — Sumtoerland, .4, 
McLean (Grycan) .5:32. No penal­
ties.
Third period — Summerland, 5, 
McLean (Morrish, Harris) 4:60. Pen­
alties — Rlsso, Flest, Mann, Fred 
Rieger, Taylor, Stelninger.
Summerland-Penticton Coy 
Cup t«un will meet the Vernon 
crew here Tuesday night at 
8:30 in the first game of a two 
game, total goal series which 
will tJlTe the winner the right 
to meet Kamloops.
'Winner of the Kamloops se­
ries will go to the coast to play 
the seaboard Coy Cup hope on 
March 16.
Summerland tied with Kelow­
na hq^e l.’4bt eveek 5-5 then tra­
velled to Kelowna where they 
won 3-2 for the right to meet 
Vernon.
as
The Lions Bruins and the 
Kinsmen Maple Leafs bat 
tied to a 3-3 sawpff in the 
first game of the best of five 
series for the city bantam 
league puck championship 
at the arena on Saturday 
afternoon.
The Brums got off to a flying 
start in the opening period 
Larry Seeley scored twice, and Don 
ny Arlltt once, to give them a 3 
advantage. Paddy Newton tallied 
the Leafs’ lone first period counter 
Then Leaf goalie Lloyd Raih- 
cock shut the door in the Bru­
ins’ faces for two frames as his 
teammates fought their way 
back to the 3-3 deadlock.
Ron Goodman collected the Leafs 
second'eounter in the second period 
on a pass from Barry Scott and 
Scott notched the tieing marker at 
the three quarter mark of the final 
period.
Second game of the playoff series 
will go a week from Saturday.
LINEUPS
Bruins Wilkins, Price, Sker- 
mer, Brqderlck, Seeley, Blagoni, 
O’Connell, Rainbow, Dean, Peder­
son, Moorman, Lye, Harden, Patton, 
Leafs • Raincock, Campbell, Zl- 
bln, Andrews, McMahon, Owen, 
Goodman, Scott, Newton, Foreman, 
Allercott, Cockran, Alexander.
five semi-final series and Vernon 
Canadians will be at Kamloops 
seeking to take a foil out of the 
tpp dog Elks who won the league 
by a margin of six points.
Here are playoff dates for' 
the semi-final series: Thursday, 
the V’s at Kelowna; Saturday, 
Kelowna at Penticton; Monday, 
March 2, V’s at Kelowna and, 
if necessary, the fourth game 
will be played at Pentloton on 
Wednesday, March 4 and a 
fifth game on Saturday, March 
7, at Kelowna.
'The same dates apply for the 
Kamloops-Vernon series with the 
first game at Kamloops tomorrow 
night.
V’s ended their 54 game sched 
ule last night by defeating the 
Elks 6-2, while Kelowna snaffled 
another two points at the expense 
of bottom-place Vernon, winning 
by ;a scope of 2-1.
The.Carsemen will opeh the series 
at full strength although it is ex 
pected that it will take a game or 
two for Jim' Fleming to get ac­
climatized after his five week lay­
off with an injured knee.
George McAvpy’t* mspemion 
expired ' with . the . last league 
game and the husky young de­
fenceman will go over the 
boards at Kelowna.
Team spirit is good ahd {expecta­
tions are high.
A large oonhngent of Penticton 
fans are expected; to. take to the 
road with the team' for the open­
ing game Thursday.
Winners of the Pentlcton-Kelow- 
na series will meet the winner of 
the Kamloops Elks-.Vernon Cana­
dians semi-final in a best of seven 
tories for OSAHL champlorishlp. 
The winner will represent the . Ok­
anagan toi* 'B.C. title and the
Savage , Cup against the Kootonay 
league winners 
This series win be played on the 
home ice of the Okanagan league 
winner.
Opening game of tlm; OSAHL 
final series is ««h»duled -for 
March 10 on the hppi® to® of 
the team ha'vhig the highest 
stsndii^; in league, play.
Two teams of the OSAHL will be 
hanging up . theif skates by the 
end of next week, but for the: team 
that goes through there’s lot of 
hockey ahead. -The V’s- don’t want 
to hang up . their'skates
DOWNING RKS
Hrycluk (Smith) 10:10; Pcntlctod 
4, Berry (McIntyre) 18:55. Penkf 
ties — Larson, Clovechok, Dlck'Wa 
wick, Kotanen 3.
Second period — Pentictoh,
Bill Warwick (Grant Warwick, Dlcl 
Warwick) :67; Penticton, 6,' Bl[ 
Warwick (Schmidt) 8:05. Penaltiq 
—Berry, Gordon, Kotanen 2,- Die 
Warwick- (5 min.) Smith (6 min.l 
Third period — Penticton, 
Berry (Rucks, Fleming) ;18:lS 
Penticton, 8, Rucks (Berry, 'MeIr 
tyre) 18:29. Penalties — Berry,'Ko 
tanen 2, Clovechok.
Shots on goal — Penticton' 3l 
Kamloops 23. •'
Referees — NeiLson and Ursaki
Penticton V’s wound • up 
the OSAHL regular Season 
at the’arena here last night 
on a sweet note, dumping the 
underlhanned,' Jeague-win- 
ning Kamloops Elks 6-2 in a 
penaltyrHddled contest.
e:The .Cars men collected the goals 
and the ^ Elks collected a major 
share of the: penalties — 12 of 
the 16-handed'out'by referees Neil- 
son and Ursaki to be exact.
With the V’s skating like fury 
both ways the, score, would have 
been doubled if it had not been for 
the sensational performance of Hal 
jQordon- ln. thP Elite’ net. The cool 
little hetminder showed why, he was 
toe almost unanimous choice for 
toe OBAHL alistar team as the V’s 
were cpnstoritly ip on top of him.
The * Caraenieh ' butshot the 
Elks to 23 and that was in­
dicative ,b^' the vplay.: Without 
coach' Th^pson - and .minus 
su<to {stalwarts as Taggart 
an^ {lternie:.]^to;?^l^ the. Kam­
loops Just couidu’t unwind. 
Bill 'jWaCTdck and jabti Berry 
shared scoring {honors, each collect­
ing a pair; ,of goals and one afeist, 
Big Dick Kptoneri was the stair in 
the pphalty: dbpartmeht, sitting out
hp lesst than- keven minors tor a
vajieiiy ^tofi' offences.;., from slashing 
to interference. V —
The' ■ gatne {was • a;' crowd pleaser 
and i wials 'further enlivened by 
sluggtag, fiasco between Dick War­
wick -and \ Jack . .Smith, both of 
whom gained .'five. minutes in the 
cooler: for the side show.. 
SUMMARY.; ,
First period — Penticton, 1, Dick 
Warwick (Bill : 'Wirwiclc, ^Granfr 
Warwick) :45;’ KanUoops, 2, Lar­
son (Jackson)' 5:37; Kamloops, 3,
FEBRUARY
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SENIOR HOCKEY 
OSAHL playoff schedule ^or 
week lending Wednesday, Mai^ch 
Thursday (February 26) Pen-
tictoi^ at Kelowna, Vernon >t
Kamloops. Saturday (February 
28) Kelowna at Penticton, Kato- 
loops at Vernon. Monday (Ma^ch 
2) Penticton at Kelowna. Ver­
non at Kamloops. Wednesday 
(March 4) Kelowna at PenQc- 
ton and Kamloops at Vernon, 
(if necessary.) J
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY i 
Sunday — Penticton; and E{is-
trlot Commercial Hockey Leai 
— Packers, ys. Merchants 
1:30; Summerland vs. Garai 
men at 2:45 p.m. at arena.
COY CUP PLAYOFFS
Tuesday — Okanagan Valley 
Coy Cup semi-finals; — Pentslc- 
ton-Summerland tdam vs. Jlter- 
non — first game of two game, 




Fi’iday —Minor Hockey Jam­
boree and dedication of Arma 
Memorial Plaque-at arena. Time 
— 8 p.m. ; i
CRICKET t
^Thursday — Annual meet] 
of Naramata Cricket^-Glub at 
-hb’m''e ' 'of ■ Kenneth ' McKay Jat 
8 p.m. i '
Ha^ Lumley, appte-cheehed 
netminder of the Tlorontb Maple 
Leafs, is the heaviest'goaltender in 
the National Hockey .League and 
Gerry' McNeil of ^fontreal Cana- 
dlens is the lightest.
OSAHLSecond Spot: Lose 
9 ■
Penticton’a V’a virtually handed over second spot 
in the OSAHL to the Kelowna Packers here on Friday, 
not without a struggle, but with a fun dlsltoartoning 
exhibition which enabled the. Vernon Cunudluns to run 




Tuesday, March 3rd - 8,30 p,in.
PENTICTON AfEMORlAL AREN^
1st Game Okanagan Goy Cnp Finals
0 Packora cliichcd tho second; 
spot tho next night by noalng out' 
too Oanadlana 3-2 nt Vernon. ,
V'a oponod with plenty ot alng 
and sting. They wore two up nt 
too end of tho flrat period. They 
made It 3-0 oaily In tho second. 
Indlcationa woro for another goal 
getting splurgo auoh as was wlt- 
noBsqd when too Canadians por- 
formod hero on February 0. At tliat 
time tho Oarsomon wont bn a, 12 
goal rampage, winning 12-3. '
Tho explosion camo alright, 
but It was the Canadians ,wlio 
exploddd. At 0:40 in ihe 'sec­
ond period the score was 3-0 
for the Vs. -Three, minutes and 
some seconds'later il was, tied 
up at 4-4,
Onn9.dlnn8 then pushorl into the 
lend but tho Vs go|) buck in tho 
gamo betoro tho period ondod with 
tho score at 6-5.' '
NOTHING RIGHT 
In tho third tho V’s could do 
nothhig right, Canadians nothing 
wrong, and Loo Lucohlnl pumped in 
goal number nine with 20 seconds 
loft *to plqy. . ‘,
.Still, it was a good spobtator 
game. BhoU on goal 'was IniU- 
eativo of tho play, 31 for Vernon,
JH) for tho Vs.
but sovon minutes, two minutes tor 
high sticking and five minutes tor 
what tho roforco called ''lighting''. 
They pruncod around In contro ico 
mado a fow tontatlvo pokes without 
making connections, smllod at each 
other, and waited tor tho roforeos 
to Intorvono, Other than that pen­
alties woro few, for fewer than they 
should havo boon tor both sides.
First period — Pentloton, 1, Dick 
Warwick (Schmidt, Bill Warwick) 
2;33; Pontloton, 2, Dlok Warwick 
(Grant Warwick, Johnston) 14:40; 
PonaltioB — Holmes, Bill Warwick, 
2, major; Lavollo, 2, major.
Second, period — Pontloton, 3, 
Brown (Borry) 6:00; Vernon, 4, 
Harms (Lucchini, Jakes) 0:40; Ver­
non, 5, Jakes (Lucolilnl, Harms) 
10:00; Penticton, fl, McIntyre (Der­
ry) 11:16; Vernon, 7, Holmes (La- 
vollo, Stecyk) 11:31; Vernon, 0, 
Lttvcllo (Ballance, Geary) 12:01; 
Vernon, 0, Holmes (Lavollo, Bal- 
lanco) 10:55; Pontloton, 10, Moln- 
tyro (Brown)’ 10:46. Penalties —• 
Schmidt.
niird period — Vernon, 11, David­
son (unasslstod) 11:42; Vornun, 12, 
Gobry (Ballance, Lavollo) 16:23; 
Vornon, 13, Blmma (Davidson, 
JakoB) 17:46; Vernon, 14, Lucolilnl
VERNON JUVENILES WIN 
B/C. PLAYOFF POSITION
KELOWNA — Vernon Juveniles 
last week won the right to repres­
ent tho Okanagan in the B.O, hoc­
key playoffs by downing tho Juven­
ile Packers two straight.
Tho 'V’crnonltcs, who finished on 
top of too thi^oe-toato league, edg­
ed Jack O’Reilly’s crow 3-2 at Ver­
non Thursday in ono of tho rough­
est juvenile fixtures of tho season. 
In tho second of tho -best-of-toreo 
final, played hero Saturday, tho 
boys stuck more to hookey, and 
Vornon won again, this time by a 
4-2 count.
Omegas Open Hoop 
Playoffs Tonight
Crannas Omegas start down 
the playoff t'lmil ito toe pkanag- 
an-Malnllne .League hoop cham­
pionship this week.
Winding up league play In 
second spot, four points behind 
the league-winning Kamloops 
Merchants, the Omegas take on 
the third place Summerland 
quintette in a two game, total 
point semi-final, 'with tho first 
game at Summerland tonight. 
The date of the second game 
has yet to be set, but It will 
probably bo at the gym here 
early next week.
While tho Omegas ore trying 
to take out Summerland, the top 
dog Kamloops crew will bo 
tangling with tho fourth place 
Kelowna Boars, who surprised 
everybody with a strong finish 
that saw them eliminate too Ver­
non team and hand the Mer­
chants thoir only league defeat 
this season.
(Jakes) 10:33. Penalties — Dofel- 







JPaokora vb. Morohants 1:30 




TliurBday, Fob. 26th—Primary Sohool 2:40 
'Ohll()Ton 'b tSkating 3:45 
Gonoral 8:16
r
Monday, March 2nd—Frlmary School 2 ;45 
Ohildron’B Skating 3:46 





Light, cool and comfortable^^ 
Two piece. Jacket with! 
patch pockets, leather but4 
tons, centre vent. Tailored^! 
to perfection hy Samuelf 
Hart. S







Okanagan Senior Hockoy League
The Booond gamo in tho Somi-Final Sorios (3 out of 6)
KELOWNA PACKERS 
PENTICTON V’S
Memorial Arena - 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Tho fourth gamo, if ncooBsary, will bo played 
in Pontloton on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6lh
TICKETS FOR SATURDAY’S GAME 
will go on Sale THURS. MORNING at 9 
TICKET $1.00 — (inoludoB standing room) 
Ohlldron tiokota 26o (limited number)
SEASON TICKETS WILL BE HELD FOR 
SHBSCRIIBERS TILL 4 p.m. DAY OF GAME
■ Fo^r Tickets only will bo allowed per person 
NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
I ^ I 'I ' ‘ s
I" I




Packers Beat Contractors To
• *
iQairi Second Piace; Oarasemen 
Too Much For League Leaders
^ 'junior Shuttle Meet 
At Osoydos, March 8 .
OSOYOOS — South Okanagan 
Vi junior shuttle players will be out
• in force for a juhior badminton 
..tournament to be held at Osoyoos
on Sunday, March 8.
The tourney will be jointly spon­
sored by the Osoyoos Badminton
• Club and the Osoyoos Community 
;:Club and junior shuttle aces from
ton and Osoyoos will provide plenty 
of keen competition.
Keremeos, Kaleden, Oliver, Pentic-
WIN INTER EXHIBITION 
KAMLOOPS — Kamloops Bes- 
Loggers topped a fighting and 
:“^irltcd ycrnon Flyers’ squad 7-4 in 
intermediate hockey exhibition 
•4‘flme here: last week.
Mention Seat Fans
* your orders NOW for
Oustoin Biiilt,
Inboards - Outboards 
Rowboats - Sailboats
Agents for
Chris-Oraft - Chris-Craft 
Kits - Lauson Engines





1364 Water St. * Kelowna
7-3
■ COMMERCIAL STANDINGS
GAP W L D GF Pts.
Merchants ....................... 14 7 4 3 48 46 17
Summerland ................ 14 7 5 2- 64 44 16
Packers ....... .........................  14 8 6 V 58 . 37 16
Garagemen ............... ......... 15 6 7 2 63 62 14
Contractors ........................  ,15 4 10 1 39 73 9
MERCHANTS 3, GARAGEMEN 5 
PACKERS 4, CONTRACTORS 3
Race for commercial league supremacy narrowed 
Sunday as the league-leading Merchants lost a 5-.3 
decision to the Garagemen, while the Packers beat the 
Contractors by the odd goal in seven to move into a 
second place tie with Summerland.
Four goals by Bob Gibson sparked 
the Garagemen’s third win in three 
consecutive games. Behind 3-2 at 
the end of the second, the Garage­
men turned on the current and lit 
the lamp three times without reply 
In the third.
In the second game the 
Packers enjoyed .» three goal 
lead as the game went Into the 
final period and aM^^ fourth 
but, try as they might, the fiery 
iContractors could only score 
three In reply. *'
BETWEEN PERIODS — Garage- 
men'^ Bob Gibson scored hls hat 
trick Sunday the hard way—three In 
a row — then added hls fourth 
after Dennis Wyatt combined with 
Angy Samos to give the team a one 
goal lead over the Merchants. Gib­
son’s blueline hugging technique is 
hard to cope with as the Mer­
chants found to their sorrow, Sun­
day. The loss could easily cost them 
the leagile leadership ... Ken Witts 
had a big hand in the Garagemen’s 
victory, too. Keeping goal for the 
first time this season Ken proved 
that he is valuable to the team n 
any department. Officially he’s 
coach. Not long ago he played de­
fence when his team was short and 
last Sunday he looked after the 
net . . . George Morrish, who sepr^ 
only one point in the, game, is 
hanging onto the leadership of the 
scoring standings by. the skin of. 
his teeth. Benjy Corrigan with two 
was the star scorer for the Mer-
P
BOB GIBSON 
. . four out of five
~d-.
Tune-Upi - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
Adupont-moore motor
. - I—■--.g-«pif» nruMMUIMi .iWBIWTOt CBI»lWKr~r~g,fiP
2 Front St. - .Penticton, B.C. Phone 4246
Penticton Fish and Game Club
Annual General Meeting and 
Election ot Officers
Monday, March 2nd - 8 p,in.
Canadian Legion Hall
’ . I
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Penticton " ' ' Arolia - 8 p.m.
See how our children bondfit through use of 
the Arena!
OVER 300 GHILDREN




Thi,s Giant Minor Sports Cavalcade to be 
proHcnted following the Memorial Plaque 
Dedication' Ceremonies.
chants. Incidentally George hasn’t 
been in the penalty box once this 
seaifon during a. league game, but 
broke his ducki as the' cricketers 
*say, during the Coy Cup playoff 
last week . . . Murnie Weeks and 
Roy iCbapman also sampled the 
cooler for the first time this Ma­
son. Weeks has played consistently 
good hockey this season. So has his 
line partner Walt Hollowaty. Walt 
netted one and got two assists 
Sunday. That line, which includes 
Lyle Evans, came' close to pulling 
the Packers down Sunday. Incident­
ally the Contractors have lost big 
Sam Drossos, which just about cuts 
down.'the weight of the team by 
half. Mac Collins is still out of 
town. Even without those two, the 
Contractors showed that it takes 
a great deal of good hockey to beat 
sheer spirit which is what the Con­
tractors had and more this week.
.. Nicest goal,. Sunday ? was, fay 
Bcrf'-S'celey of the/-Packefs. tHe 
wound up behind his own goal, 
stickhandled the length-of the ice 
and clipped one past . Cliff Petrie 
in the Contractors’ goal, . . • Come 
Sunday the Packers could' well be 
the league leaders. On la^t Sunday’s 
fornf' it isn’t beyond the bounds of. 
possibility for the Garagemen, to 
beat Summerland ;and neither 'is it 
Impossible for the Packers to beat 
the Merchants. A little more “We 
Three” and less “O Solo Mio” will 
make better music for .a victory 
march. The Merchants ought to 
beat the Contractors on March, 8 
(the last league game), but the 
Contractors’ form , last Sunday 
doesn’t herald a walkover for the 
present. league leadens.; After last 
week’s games, however, to bet that 
the ice is gqlng to be cold wouldn’t 
be a dead cert ... Maurie Bird, 
Angie Samos and Dennis Wyatt all 
looked good for the Garagemen. So 
did Roy Chapman' for Contractors 
and Joe Dolynuk and Cliff Agnew 
turned In creditable performances 
for the Merchants . . . Both .Sun- 
dg.y’s games were clean and well 
handled by Lloyd Gilmour and 
Mike Baron. Mike and Lloyd will 
handle the Coy Cup game here 
next Tuesday when the. Summer 
lahd-Penticton combination meets 
Vernon, Thai’s a two game, total 
goal series with tho winner meet­
ing Kamloops. First gamo with 
Kamloops will bo hero. That game 
should draw quite a crpwd. That is 
of course If tho crowd want, to see 
Arnold Smith nnd Johnny Ursaki 
at tho other end of tho whistle. No, 
this is serious. They do play boy 
Cup hockoy whenever tho senior 
rofcroolng commitments permit. 
Ploftso chock your tomatoes wltli 
tho arena manager,
HUMMARIEH 
IVfcrolmntM vh. Giiragoinen 
• First period — Givvagcmon, 1, 
Gibson (Raymond Johnson) 8:10; 
Merchants, 3, Corrigan (Baker, Mul 
llgan) 10:01. Penalties — Dolynuk 
Bird.
Second period — Merchants, 3 
Dolynuk (Morrish, McLean) 10:37: 
Oargnomcn 4, Gibson (Harris) 14:- 
40; Merchants, 5, Corrigan (un 
assisted I 10:40. Penalties — O'Brien 
and "Wyatt,
Third poj'lod — Onragomon, 0, 
Gibson (Mori) 3:17; Garagemen, 
Wyatt (Samos) (1:20; Garagemen, 8 
Gibson (Bttdgloy) li:24. Penalties 
Dolynuk. '
Packers vs. Cuntraetors 
First period — Packers,. 1, Bur­
gart (Ehman) 3:38; Packers, 2, 
Sooloy (unassisted) (l:43l Packers, .7, 
Ehmmi (Swift, Johnson) 14:40. 
Penalties — Olaapman.
Second period — no goals. Penal­
ty—Johnson.
Third period — Contractors, 4, 
Weeks' (Hollowaty) 0:50; Packers, 
5, Got/, (unassisted) 5;03; Contrac­
tors, (1, Hollowaty (unassisted) 0:- 
04; Contractors, 7, Evans (Hollo­
waty) 10:43. Penalties — Seeley, 
Weelw.
CANADIANS 4-3
KELOWNA 4, VERNON 3 
VERNON — Kelowna P3Dckei'.s 
staved off a desperate rally in the 
final, 80 seconds of play to down 
the Vernon Canadians 4-‘5 in a 
thrill-packed game in the Vernon 
arena on Saturday night. ■ '' 
Coach Davfe MaKay took Lu.ssler 
out of the Verrion nets with less 
than a minute "and a half to go, 
but Kelowna’s .netminder Jack 
Gibson was terrific In stemming 
the tide with six opposing forwards 
sniping steadily. . '
Kelowna led 3-1 at the end of 
the first period. Harms from Luc­
chini and Jakes and Lane fr9m 
Lucchini at the 16 minute mark of 
the second peripd put Vernon back 
on even footing with the Packers 
at 3-3.
Harvey Stein took a pas.s from 
Prank Kuly to score his second goal 
of the night and put Kelowna in 
the lead nt early in the third period. 
With Lussier out of the net.s In 
favor of a sixth forward, Kelowna 
held on to their slim one goal lead 
until the final bell.
First period — 1, Kelowna, Stein 
(Hergesheir’er, Middleton') 4:05;
Kelowna, Kaiser (Roche) 12:40.; 
3, Kelowna, K. Amundrud (unas­
sisted) 18:58; 4, 'Vernon, Tarnow 
(Haig, Davidson) 19:39. Penalties— 
Tamblyn, Pettinger.
Second period — 5, Vernon,
Harms (Lucchini, Jakes) 2:33; 6, 
Vernon, Lane (Lucchini) 16:00. Pen­
alties —; Pettinger, Roche.
Third period — 7, Kelowna, Stein 
(Kuly) 8:15. Penalties — Geary, K. 
Amundrud.
Shots on goal — Kelowna .75, 




Vr::--:r^--------------- '---- ------ ^'
SUNDAY, MARCH 1
1:30'p.m., MerchanLs vs. Packers
3 p.m., Garagemen vs. Summerland
SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
Packers ys. Summerland 
Contractors vs. Merchants.
KELOWNA MIDGETS WIN 
VALLEY CHAMPIONSHIP
KELOWNA . — Midget, PockeVs 
ji'arc the champions of the Okanag­
an Minor Hockey LeagueT They
wpn the laurels In decisive fashion 
l^st week, trouncing Veimon’s mid­
gets in two straight games — 7-1, 
8-1.
VERNON — Ellis Lindsay scored, 
45 points as Sportshop dowried the' 
High.School team 64-60 In a.men’s 
basketball Idagye game here.
SELL PLAYOFF TICKETS
KAMLOOPS — Tickets for the 
senior hockey playoffs weht on sale 
last week as soon as Kamloops' Elks 
clinched first place in the OSAHL.
(50,s
UlileiS
Ooyoii call your weak, rundown toeUnR “belns 
old?" Oslroi pops up men, women; old Juatbeeauw 
body lackn poivgtvinK Iron. Qot-acquainted alia 
only Try Ostrox Tonlo Tablets to get pep, 
feel years younger, tlUs very day. At oU drugglau.
__
fOHD VICTORIA
Local Pee Wees 
Lose Close One 
To Vernon Team
Penticton’s pee wee pucksters lo.st 
a -close 3-2 decision to the visiting 
Vernon pee wees , in an exhibition 
hockey game at the arena on Sat­
urday afternoon.- 
The, young hockey players, all of 
them between the ages of 10 and 
12, put on a bang-up show and 
the victor was in doubt right up 
until the final whistle.
Goalie Ted Wilkins stood out 
for the Penticton team, while 
Kenny Cockran and Harley Hat­
field were the local marksmen.
• ■ Young Ron McDowell gave Ver­
non a 2-1 edge in the first frame. 
The teams battled through a score­
less middle, stanza before Hatfield 
tied it up at the 15 minute .mark 
of the third. Gary Strothers notch­
ed the Winner for Vernon with less 
than two minutes to go.', .
McDowell, who was the star of 
the Vernon squad, caught a flying 
puck I'll the face in'the third period 
and had to retire for half a dozen 
stitcheS;
Penticton — Ted Wilkins, Allan 
Richards, John Zibln, Les Adams, 
Harley Hatfield, Billy Thomas, 
George Alexander, Larry O’Connell, 
Colin Campbell, MuiTay Foreman, 
Ken Cockran Fred Lye, Terry Wald 
and Roadhouse,
Vernon — Henschke, Strothers, 
Werner, Wynychuk, BQck, Roland.s, 
Nolan,, Erichuk, Pilgate, Sugawara, 
Desimone, Morrison, McDowell, 
Gregson, Wynychuk, Webber.
^forihmaiic Drive.
white shiewaU tires 
optional at extra cost*
G
-s-y X
COIDEN ANNIVER^AdV CF 
IHE CRCATE&T NAME IN mOTORINQ
m
Try them all . . . corrtpare them any way you chooSe-r-then 
accept your Ford Dealer’s friendly invitation to Test-Drive 
a ’53 Ford. Step-inside and you’ll discover so nnicit more in 
comfort and luxury. And right from the start, you’ll flis- 
cover that V-8 dijference... for Ford is priced with the lowest , 
and yet it has a V-8 engine. The Ford Strato-Star IlO-hp. 
V-8 has .been developed by thei makcrs 'of wore‘V-8’s'than' 
all other manufacturers combined. Drive it with a choice 
of f/iree transmissions, Fordomatic,'-'' Overdrive* or-Synchro- 
Silent Shift. feel how its “Wonder Ride” levels out the 
roughest roads!. Yes!-Sec it.. .cowparc it . . . check it—and - 
you’ll change to Ford in ’53. why take less than the best?
POWMSmWith the finest..PmCE!i with the lowest
8i.’TEST’i>RiVE"\\ie, hew
Hs o F O IR D D E A L E R W I L I G LAO L Y A R R A N G E I T •A N V T I ME
PENTICTON’S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave. • Phone 3800 • Penticton
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE. WHEN YOU BUY A; IISED CAR-rSEE Y6UR FORD DEALER
A "strong” Canada, today, 3s essential if we are to preserve our freedom, 
our own way of life. Freedom demancls constant guard and effort by all 
who enjoy it. A "strong Canada” is the responsibility of all Canadians.
'Accountant, stenographer, typist... cook, baker... You can acquire one 
of these trades and skills — and many more.
Learn about the NEW enlarged opportunities for ADVANCEMENT 
for COOKS — learn about a trade that will give you a promising career.
Free health services, generous pension plan, 30 days holiday a year all combine to make
Army service a sound career for bright young men who are good enough to wake the grade,
IPi
In the ROYAL CANADIAN ARMY SERVICE CORPS, the world will be 
your work shop. Korea, Germany nnd the far corners of Canada — the Sbrvice 
Corps goes wherever the Canadian Army goes. You can go with them, gain­
ing experience in your trad? under interesting nnd, at timc.s, exciting conditions.
are eligible if you arc 17 to 41 years of age and able to
......  Army test requirements, ApUlicants should bring birth
certificates of- other proof of age when reporting for interview.
For full Informnlbn apply right away or write tos 
No. l l Personnol
/ Vancouver/ B.C.
A340W>De
t , ,, , ) ,v,u ^ f) V 1 >(
0329
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IS THE TIME 
TaPLANT!
GLORIOUS TUBER BEGONIAS 
BEAUTIFUL GLOXINIAS
BULBS NOW IN STOCK!
flOWERS
Modern.Refrigeration - Flowers 
By Wire
Canadian Legion Building 
PhoneSbaS
PENTICTON, B.C.
Leo Lucchini Wih^ 
Most Gentlem^uil^ 
P!af er Award Again
€ITY OF PENTIOTON
Applications are invited for Domestic Water 
services to properties which may be supplied 
from the Bench Domestic Water line.
It may be possible to provide connections for a maxi­
mum of ten such services. Such applications, to be 
in the hrfnds o& the undersigned not later thah March 
16th, 1953.
H. G. ANDREW, , 
City Clerk.
Leo Lucchini, Vernon Cana­
dians’ high scoring centreman, 
has won the .Pinning Tractor 
Trophy I'or the second • year in 
succession. '
The trophy,, which is awarded 
annually to the OSAHL' player 
adjudged the mast gentlemanly 
and most sportsmanlike through­
out the season, was pre.sented to 
Lucchini during the Vcjmdn-kel- 
owna contest at the northern 
centre on Saturday night.
Lucchini, who has just com­
pleted his second sea.son with­
out a penalty, also" copped 
league scoring honors.
B1
A JLI BIA V
4
Place OnOSUHL "Dream TeamBt
GOLF PREXY AGAIN j
VERNON—Monty Poster was re­
elected president of • the Vernon 
Gulf Club. Members are consider­
ing getting an architect’s advice on 
proposed improvements to the 
course. - •-
Who will meet team number two 
for the city midget hockey league 
championship still- remains in 
doubt. The evenly matched Legion 
and Rotary squads fought to a 3-3 
overtime^ draw-in what wa.s to have 
■been the deciding <game of the best 
pL three semi-final at the arena 
M,pnday inlght.
The two teams will havo another 
go at it next Monday night, the 
winner to \ake on team two in a 
best of five series for the title.
Holoboff combined with Fred 
Castron to give the Legion squad a 
one goal edge that held until the 
third period when goals by Gatis 
and Coulter, turned the tables. 
Castron came back with the equal­
izer a minute later and forced the 
game into overtime.
Holoboff tallied hls 
of the night for the 
O’Hara couhtored for 
sextette to put the
KAMLOOPS — The British Col­
umbia Ladies’ Curling plnydowns 
I were lield in Knmloa))s, February 
23. 24 and 25.





First white men to set foot on 
what now is Nevada are .said to 
liave been Franciscan friars.
Before You Invest in a
INVESTIGATE I
Genuine food plans can and DO offer Canadian families more food . . . better food.. . . tlie added convenience''of always having 
a 'Complete assortment of the finest meats, fish, poultry, vegetables, fruit, fruit' jiiices . . . even ice cream . . . instantly available 
right in their own home twenty-four hours a day . . . seven days a week . . . rain or shine!
AND GENUINE FOOD PLANS CAN AND DO SAVE THEIR OWNERS MONEY ON FOOD!
Not all “food plans’’ are “GENUIN^ FOOD PLANS” . . . some of them !are plans designed to sell freezers and therefore arc rightfully 
entitled to call themselves “GENUINE FREEZER PLANS.” ;
KNOW THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN “GENUINE FOOD PLANS” AND “FREEZER PLANS!”
. ASK THESE QUESTIONS AND BE SURE!
I Few Questions That Have
VALLH FOOT PUN WOULD TO ANSWER!
Valley Food Plan invites you to investigate bur status in the comihunity through 





Does the company OWN .atul OPERATE its own food processing and distril)uting plant or 
plants?
Docs the company maintain its oWii food delivery trucks ■ and delivery personnel so it will not" 
-retjulre others to deliver its food? ........
1.
..2'.
Does the company have its own sources of vegetables and fruit so It will not be dependent 
on, and force you to pay a-second .profit to, another processor and/or distributor?
• 4. Does the company have its owii warehouse stocks of vegetables, fruits, and Juices adeguate 
to insure its ability to meet your future.fOod needs? . ■ — - .................
Does-the company have its-own salaried and experienced meat buyers who .personally select - 
each side of beef, pork, lamb, and veal from the packing iilants to insure maintenance. of 
superior quality and flavor.? . ... ...
Does the company offer true "bulk-quaUty’' packages so it can offer you .the • maximum 
bulk-quantity savings, not Just a fe.w cents off tho full retail price of expensively labelled 
and packaged tiny retail packages? ■ t i.
Does the company finance your budget purchases of food with its own money through n bank 
so you will not be required to pay personal loan rates of Interest Ihrough professional small 
loan companies? ' -■
8. Is the company ’prepared to fltrancc future food purchases on the sume basis as the'■ first 
order, without requiring you to pay cash or refinance 'through a fitnall loan- compnny,v thus 
mailing it necessary for you to pay :uterest-oii-lutertst? ,
0. Does the compaliy depend on the quality of Its food, the excellence of its service, the attrac­
tiveness of its prices to insure that you will continue to pay for your food ln.stead,of requir­
ing you to pledgti your salary, furniture, or automobile as, security tor the persojial loan' ilicy' 
might require you to sign?
11.
Does the company offer a printed and signed guarnntec of the quality of its (ood with full 
exchange prlvlloges? ' '
i/'' ’
• Docs tho company publicize the street- addresses ami phone numbers of its iil-.ml-or plants 
and invite prospects fo inspect its food proceHsliig and distributing facllltlos to assure their 
existence aiid sanitary conditions . . *
12. Is tho company solely dependent on its food, nnd tho attendant freezer volume requirdd to 
provide adequate homo food storage, Instead of selling food as an ndjuiicl or sldolln'o to", a 
previously established appllanco, furniture, used cur, or roofing biisliicuB?
13. Have tho founders nnd principals of the company had years of sitccossful' experience In 
frozen food processing nnd distributing Instead of ha,vhig j-ocoatly added a hutclinr-and olhnr 
food handlers to Us staff ot appllanco or other commodity salesmen and' sorvlco, men, to 
handle n "food plnn?"
^ i.'i ''
'i ' -'-ii
I ' 'ii ' • f./, I
1-1, Do thfe company’s anlesmcn sell on the basis ot food variety, fond quality, coni liming'supply, 
depomlablo service, nnd tnio "bulk-qmiMtlty" fond jirlco savings liislead of "lur down pay­
ment,” low Initial freezer iirlcc, or extendud freezer fliianeo lerms?
14,
15. Does the company knoW that Its plan Is so sound, Its food so good, Us food prices 'so low 
that Us salesnion do not linvo lo resort lo "linocklim" other plans, whether "food plans" or 
"freezer plans", to Influence n sale?
in. Does the coinpnny’a hunk, ilia Holler niialncss Bureau, and Credit Biiremi report- favorably 




TUNE IN CKOK, PENTICTON
Thur.—9!4& a.in.T-6ii5 p.m. 
Fri.—10:10 a.m.—4:50 p.m. 




Hoad Office; 723 Main St. - Pontioton, B.O.






FOOD PLAN and one that ia opcratlnar' aucoCNsfully and 
proven Mlieir In the paat. Ono that ottern mo a llfatlmo 
of bettor ' fpodi more food, added convenionoo, and fond 
NavInuN! There la no obliiruiion, of coiirHO.
NAi^E .............:................. ?................................
ADDRESS ............... ............... .......................
CITY ....’.................................... PHONE
PLAN
Head Office: 723 Main St
Lakers OK Beam As
Yte.tValley'Food Plan dbeliV We now have our ' 
owji Locker' Plant, recently purchased Jocally. 
Yes. LYaUe-y i.Focidv Pian- does.. ^ Six full time.
.employeesun that.job.alone. _
Ye.s, Valley Food Plan does.
Yes,"Valley Food Plan does. We haye exten­
sive stocks.
Yes,-’Valley Food Plan does. Wc have obtained 
the services of Mr. Richard Johnson, former 
owner of the Summerland Locker plant, as 
meat buj^r,fand -manager of our- new, plant.
NO'. Wei offer at wholesale cost which is con­
siderably “below “so-caiied” bulk quantity 
prices .bfferfed by any other food plan. We 
alone give a written guarantee of these foods 
atvwholc^le prices, ...
Yes, Valley Food Plan does.
Yes, Valley Food Plan does.
Yes, Valley Food Plan does.
Yes, Valley Food Plan guarantees supply at 
wholesale.. cost for a minimum number of 
years, which is written right into your contract. 
Yes, Valley .Food Plan does," and all our cus- ■ 
tomers are LOCAL SATISFIED FAMILIES, 
and not..thousands of miles' away as in other 
food plahs.
Yes, this Is Valley Food Plan’s main business 
and not a sideline.
Yes, At Valley Food Plan some of the prin­
cipals ’ have considerable ' ekpericnoe, Kvhlle 
others liatre made'ekhaustive studies of mod­
ern .up-to-'datc frozen food distribution 
and oire h6F"depcn(dcht oh ahtiquatcil costly 
systems that, make .other food plan prices 
higher.
, Yes, Vdllcy. Food Plan docs, but wc still sell 
below “'bulk, I quantity” prices of other food 
plans. '
. Yes, Valley JFpotl Plan stands on its merits 
alone and rcpiitatioh established through sat­
isfied families. ^
. Y^s. Vdlley Food Plan INVITES INVESTIGA­
TION.
Grant Warwick was the only Penticton V to win a 
place on the OSAHL “dream team" picked each season 
by the Vernon, Kamloops, Kelojvna and Penticton 
sportswriter.s and .sportscaster.s.
V’s goalie Ivan McLelland and centre Djek Warwick 
won place.s oh the alternate team‘,' while several other 
of the Garsemeh were the choice of some of the sport.s- 
writens for the various po.sifions. , '
The league-winning Kamloop.s Elks copped four of 
the places on the first team including Paul Thompson 
a.s cftach; Vernon placed two and the V’s one.. On the 
alternate team Kelowna, who failed to get a man on the 
first team, dominated with fdur, including coach Phil 
Ilerge.sheimer. Penticton had two, Kamloops one and 
Vernon one, -
Grant Warwick, incidentally, was the choice for the 
right'wing spot on the first team of five of the eight 
sportswriter.s and sport.scasters ^ who submitted their 
allstar lineups.
; PRESS-RADIO SELECTIONS
All-Star Team Alternate Team
Gordon, Kamloops ......... Goal ..McLelland, Penticton
Kotanen, Kamloops .... Defence Taggart, Kaiploops
Geary, Vernon ...............Defence Kuly, Kelowna
Lucciiini, Vernon ............ Center ..D. Warwick, Penticton
Milliard, Kaniluops .... Left W. Durban, Kelowna 
G. Warwick, Penticton Right W. (Harms, Vernon 
Thomp.son, Kamloops .... Coach ..(Hergesheimer, Kelow.
Hergesheimer, Kelow. 
INDIVIDUAL SELECTIONS 
Ron Powell, Kamloops Sentinel 
ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNATE TEAM
Gordon, Kamloops .................... Goal .........„McLellnnd, Penticton
Kotanen. Kamloops ................. Defence ........ ’..Taggart, Kamloops
Kuly, Kelowna ........................... Defence ..........Lane, Vernon
Lucchini, Vernon ......................... Center ............Bathgate, Kamloops
Milliard, Kamloops ................. Left Wing ...... Culley, Penticton
Hergesheimer, Kelowna .......  Right Wing ...... Hrycluk, Knmloop.s
Thomp.son, Kamloops ................ Coach ............Hergesheimer, Kelowna
Jim Panton, CKOV, Kelowna 
ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNATE TEAM
Gordon, Kamloops ...................... Goal ............Gibson, Kelowna
'Schmidt, Penticton .................... Defence ..........Taggart, Kamloops
Kotanen, Kamloops .................. Defence ..........Geary, Vernon
Lucchini, Vernon .............. ,.......  Center ............Bathgate, Kamloops
Milliard, Kamloops ................. Left Wing ...... Fleming, Penticton
G. Warwick, Penticton.........  Right -Wing ...... Hrycluk, Kamloops
Thompson, Kamloops ................  Coach ............Hergesheimer, Kelowna
Sid Godber, Penticton Herald 
ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNA’TE TEAM
Gordon, Kamloopg ................... , Goal ............McLelland, Penticton
Taggart, Kamloops .................... Defence ..........Kotanen, Kamloops
Geary, Vernon ........................... Defence .......... Johnston, Penticton
Lucchini, Vernon ...................... Center ........D. Warwick, Penticton
Milliard, Kamloops .................. Left Wing ...... Durban, Kelowna
G. Warwick, Penticton .........  Right Wing ...... Harms, Vernon
Thompson, Kamloops ................  Coach ............Hergesheimer, Kelowna
Don Warner, CJIB^ Vernon 
ALL-STAR TEAM , ALTERNATE TEAM
Gordon, Kamloops ....................... Goal ............McLelland, Penticton
Taggart, Kamloops ................... Defence  Kotanen, Kamloops
Geary, Vernon ........    Defence   Johnston, Penticton
Lucchini, Vernon .................. Center Bathgate, Kamloops
Milliard, Kamloops .................. Left Wing ...... Durban, Kelowna
Harms, Vernon ......................  Right Wing'..... G. Warwick, Penticton
Hergesheimer, Kelowria ..........Coach ................ Thompson, Kamloops
Dave Roegele, CKOK, PentietDn 
ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNATE TEAM
Gordon, Kamloops ......................  Goal ............McLelland, Penticton
Brown, Pentipton ...............      Defence Kotanen, Kamloops
Geary, Vernon ...........................  Defence  ..Johnston, Penticton
D. Warwick, Penticton................... Ceiiter   Lucchini, Vernon
Milliard, Kamloops  .............. Left Wing .......B. Warwick, Pentictoh
Kilburn, Penticton ...............  Right Wing .......Clovechok, Kamloops
Carse,, Penticton  ......;.............  Coach ........ ...Hergesheimer, Kelowna
■ < Getry Gray, Veriion News ,
ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNATE 'TEAM
McLelland; Penticton .....:...........  Goal ...'..... Gordon, kfaniloops
Geary, Vernon ................ ......... Defence ...........Kotanen, Kamloops
Brown, Penticton ..................   Defence .. .Kuly, Kelowna
K. Amundrud, Kelowna... ......... Center ....... '.......LuePhini, Verhon ,
Milliard, Kamloops ................ Left "Wing .....:..D. Warwick, Penticton
G. Warwick, Penticton ........ Right Wing .....i.Hergesheimer, Kelowna





. , HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pen Hi Lakets   ............ .... 8 5 o
sons Hornets .........................  .... 8 5
Kelttwna Owls .............. 8 . 2 G
LAKERS 29, HORNETS 42 
- The Oliver Green Hornets' iiivaded the Penticton 
High School-gymriasium last Saturday night intent on
going aw^y with a victory, and they did just that, giving
riding ’42-29 trimming in thethe Pen Hi Lakers a resou____ _ _____ ____
final .senior bd^s’ high school. league game.
In the prelims, the Pen Hi^'c 
Lakettes took some of the sting out 
of the defeat with a 25-21 win over
AT.|..-R'ra®- TE.AM 
Gordon, Kamloops ......
j Geary, Vernon 
• Kotanen, Kamloops ....
Lucchini, Vernon j.........
Ralph Field, CFJC^ Kamloops,
Ai.TEfeNA.TE TE-.AM
.... Goal    .fMcLelland, Pentictoh
.. Defence •...... ^Taggart,’ Kamloops
.. Defence ;.......... Lane, Verrion
.... Center (pathgate, KamlobiK
(Ej, Warwick, ^Pentietpri 
Left Wing ........Pleming, Penticton:
Right Wing .......Hergesheimer,.^ Kelowna
.... Coach .;..... ...Thompson,' Kamloops
Al. Denegrie, KeloWna Courier . 
i ALL-STAR TEAM ALTERNATE TEAM
Gordon, Kairiloops ................ ;.... Goal ............Gibson, Kelowna
Taggart, Kamloops ................   Defence .....Schmidt, Pentipton
Kuly, Kelowna .........................  Defence ...... Kotanen, Kamloops
Liicchirii, Verrion .....................  Center ....... D. Warwick, Penticton
, Milliard, Kamloops ................ Left Wing ...... Durban, Kelowna
G. Warwick, Penticton ..... . Right Wing ...... Harms, Vernon
Hergesheimer, Kelowna ..... ,..... Coach ............Thompson, Kamloops
the Homettes, while the local se­
nior B aggregation were defeated by 
the Slmilkameen senior B’s 52-42.
In the main game, the Lakers 
suffered their worst loss in two 
seasons. It seemed almost impossible 
for them to score ns they suffered 
a disastrous night -off. At quar­
ter time the score was only 8-0 for 
Oliver as neltiier team could hit 
the hoop. *
Actually the Lakers were ne­
ver far behind until the- final 
)iuarter. At the half the score 
stood 19-17 fdr the Hornets and 
at three quarters It was 26-22 
for the. visitors, but in the home 
stretch the Lakers' were out- 
scored 10-7. Half of the Hornets 
last session points were' scored 
by Bob Radies without a reply 
by the Lakers.
No player of either squad scored 
more than 10 points. Gord Guidi 
potted 10 for the winners, while 
Hornets’ Radies and Len Lavick 
and Laker Ron Friend tallied eight 
each. Fi'lend' w'as top man for the 
Lakers despite the fact that he 
went off in the last-quarter with, 
a sprained ankle.
’lire Oliver lads had the Lakers 
outguessed on nearly every play 
with tall Mickey Martlrio' a" stand­
out in the checking departihent.
EVERTBbDY Scored
All teri Of , the Lakettes got on 
the score sheet'.in the. girls’ game 
with . Audrey Parmley' leading. the 
way with five points. Eiariore Hines 
also.played a good game for the 
winners, while Hatton arid' Wheel­
er scored eight arid sbe -pdiritsi xe- 
spectively for. the Hornettes. .
In the, senior .B’s , gamie, the 
lobals were affMted: by tlie 
same disease that later hit ihe 
Lakers, losing . to the league 




Thursday, February 26 — Peach 
Buds, 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; primary 
school skating, 2:45 p.m.; children’s 
skating, 3:45 to 5:30 p.m.; minor 
hockey jamboree rehearsal, 6;00<,^to 
8;00 p.m.; general skating, 8:16 «to 
10:15 p.m.; commercial practice,
10:15 to 12:00 p.m.
Friday, February 27 — Senior 
hockey practice, 0:00 to 7:00 p.m.; 
minor hockey jairiboree, 8:00 p.m- 
Saturday, February 28 — Bantam 
pool hockey, 7:30 to Q:30 aim.;
figure skating, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m.; 
Penticton vs. Kelowna, 8:00 P-m^ j 
Sunday, March 1 — Packers vs./
Merchants, 1:30 p.m.; Summerland^ 
vs.'Garagemen, 2:45 p.m.; bantam"? 
pool hockey, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; V 
figure skating, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.; * 
Kinsmen skating club, 8:30 to 10:80 ^ 
p.m. ''
Monday, March 2—Tiny tots, 10 ,? 
to 11:00 a.m.: primary school skat-,
ing, , 2:45 pan.; childi-en’s skating
3:45 to 5:30 p.m.; Summerland Coy| 
Cup team, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; minor . 
hockey games, 8:00 to 10:00 p.n^: ' 
junior B practice, 10:00 to 11:00^
p.m.
Tuesday, March 3 — Tiny tOtji^i 
J0:00 to 11:00 a.m.; minor hockey,, 
3:30 to 6:00 p.m.: senior hoeb^ < 
practice, 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; Sum- 
merland vs. Vernon Coy. Cup, 8i30-* 
p.m.
■* "Wednesday, March 4 — Penticton 
vs..Kelowna, 8:00 pan. .
Thursday, March 5 — Peach Buds ^ 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; primary school ^ 
■skating,-2:45 p.m.; children’s skat- < 
ing, 3:45 to'5:30 p.iri.;. senior prac-[ 
tice, 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; figure .skat- 
irig, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. r»’
Schmunk led the Slmilkameen at­
tack with an 18' point effort, while 
John Kluck was the t^arkplug for 
the Pen Hi lads with''10 points. ''
- :,SU»EVIARiES ;
. ^ Pen IK'. Seniqr ■ B'’s —' Tidball, 2, 
Petdfsoh'3, Raiices 2, Garnet'*2,' Ma-. 
dill 6, rauck 10, Ishikawa,' Chafne 
7, ,Hogg, Eb'itchard >2, Mcballum S'. 
Total — 42.
:. Similbameen. Senior B’s --..Beale 
17, Shmunk i lS, ;T. McLaren lO, J. 
McLaren 2,’ H. Beal’el Fotrier; Gla- 
da, McDonald, Piercy, M. Shmunk 
5, Lowe, Jones. Toldl — 52. ' ' 
Penticton : Lakettes -—. .Gordon 2,
Milliard, Kairiloops ......
G. Warwick, Penticton 
Hergesheimer, Kelowna
CoUison 3, Lambert 2, Campbell 1, 
Parmley 5, Hines • 4, McLachlan L 
Total — as." ‘ ■
sons' itdniettc^' — PollOclt ‘3; 
Lode, Potter, Hatton 8„ Wheeler 6, 
Seidler, Macintosh 4,'; Gbldsbury, 
Klettke* Evaiis. Total' 2'1’.'
Fehtfeton Lakers ~“May ’3; O'­
Connell 6,; Bowsfleld 6, Friend‘,8, 
Puddy 6, Macdonald, Burtch,' Mdo're, 
Drossos, Castron. To;^l—■ 29, 
sons ,Hom6te;-7 M..'.MaVtlno 5. 
B. Martino Tv -Layicksi S; Radies 8, 
Guidi. loj Johes'. 4; Garter,; Smith, 




REVELSTOKE — The Revelstoke 
Ski Club Is again featuring Nor­
wegian ski Jumping champions. 
They will be in that mainline city 
March 1 nnd will be featuring 1062 
Norwegian Olympics team member 
Arno Hoel, who has twice won tho 
Norwegian ski jumping classic, tho 
"HolmenkoUen”. Hoel placed sixth 
In tho Olympics in Noi-way last 
season and won tho Leavenworth 
tournament this month; he also ot 
n new hill record of 284 foot.
Also coming is, Hans BJornstnd,
1950 world champion and also a 
member of the Norwegian Olympic 
team. This season he has lost only 
one tournament when he was - sec­
ond to Hoel in Leavenworth with 
two Jumps of 263 and 208 feet. 
Bjornstad has Jumped on the Rev­
elstoke hill before and thinks n 
great deal of It: It will be inter­
esting to watch Bjornstad nnd Hoel 
conUnue a ski Jumping battle on 
the Nels Nelson hill.
Nejv Tork Rahgers''f'and feqstoh 
Bruins, M[hb fank' bixth .arid .fourth 
respectively: in.. the. NHL team 
standings, - are thb viwo: least penal­
ized teams In the loop..
Kjoll Knnrvlk, another Norwegian 
Olympic team member, who placed 
third in Leavenworth with jump.s 
of 250 and 201 feet, will also com 
pete.
Thoro aro 18 others from Norway 
attending school In the U.S., who 
will attend tho meet.
Penticton, B.C.
Operating successMly throughout the Okanagan Valley with 
branches in Vernon, Kelowna, Princeton. Summerland and Oliver-
Osoyoos district. ,
Richardson Closes In On Morrish
Top ton on tho commercial hockey league scoring hit parade 
havo each scored 16 or more joints this season.
George Morelah only gained ono point Sunday, but it oxtond'- 
od hls lead to two points over hls nenreat rival, Rocky Richardson 
of Summerland. Bob Gibson's four goals Sunday gave him un­
disputed tenancy of fourth place, seven points iMhlnd tho leader.
G A Pts PIM
Morrish, Merchants .................. 15- 28 0
Rlchoi'daon, Summerland ......... ..........  I’t . 12 20 181"*
Taylor, Summerland ................ ..........n 13 24 in
Gibson, Garagemen .................. 7 21 0
Hollowaty, Oontructors ............. ........... 0 11 20 0
Stelninger, Summerland .......... ...........10 10 20 13
McLean, Merchants ................. .......... 11. 8 ID 0
Samos, Garagemen ................... ..........  8 0 17 ■ 0
M. Weeks, Oontractora ............ ..... ..... 0 : 0 15. a
Moore, Paoicors .......................... ..........  0 d • 16 4*#
denotes team penalty (sovon men on ico) 
"’ match misconduct i
t ton minute misconduct-
....m, .............. :........................... ......... .........
ELKS BEAT LOGGERS >
, KAMLOOPS — Scoring six goals .* 
in" the last 10 minutes, Kamloops J 
Elks’ clobbered ICamloops Bessette 
Loggers 11-5 In an exhibition hoc*’ 
key game recently.
------------------------------------- 11 L f
PROTESTS ADMISSION
KAMLOOPS — A formal /protest >
tq- the Okanagan MainlineoBaseball^ 
League against the admission of 
Kamloops Okonots- has .been.Jiuuiatt, 
by the'Kamloops Elks. :
FLYERS FLY HIGH 
REVELSTOKE—Ih an intermed<i 
late exhibition ihockey; game here, 
Vernon' Flyers hammered out a 
12-2 victory over Revelstoke.
LEAST FENALIZF'D;BUT . . .
MANURE
A quantity of well rotted 
Manure from a dairy farm-.’' 
We will accept orders for 1 
ton or moi«. 'Price .tT-SO per 
Ion. Rjiccial price,s on 8 
ton loads. This is ideal for 
(jardous or Orchardw. Price 
includes cjellvery anywhere, 
in Pentieton or di.strict.
iPhone--- 
Penticton 3519 or 
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Fancy Golden, 15 oz. Can .... .2,, for 33c ToiIIcltO CdtSUP T.T., 13 oz. Bottle
g Choice Peas . T.T., Sv 5, 15 oz; .. 2 for 27c Cheese ^raft Canadian, 2 Lb.. Ctn
_. Cream of Mushroom Soup "‘ozlan 14c. Margarine p.,i,.y, i ib. cart»n. 2 75c
I*.23 Tomatd-Juice ®Pcy%o'’Tcan 2 ror29c
Be sureshop
SAFSmiY
To Mar. 4 Half Chicken 2 Ib. 2 oz. can
awiAItWG OFFER
dftRKMui tDQc
...glistening stainless Sheffield steel, 
hollow ground blades, Rosewood «pejggfc' 
handles, polished steel rivets, 
made in England.. • ••
Send coin and wrapper 
(or wrapper band) from 
Skylark SILHOUETTE 
Bread to': P.O, Box 1540, uj 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada.
Wrapped 
Full 16 oz. Loaf
KRAFT DINHER A-meal in afew minutes, TV's oz. Pkg.'
FANCY SALMON Court Brand Red Sockey.e 7% oz. Can ..
CREAMETTES Mjacaroni - Makes Tasty Lenten Dishes - 3 Lb. Pkg. 59<
RICH ROBUST
CANTERBORY TER
A luxury blend in every respect yet it’s economic­
ally priced. Tea with. the flavor fhat most people 
• like-best.
Toa Bags ' 





^Ofil FlskiSS .Quaker - 12 oz. Pkt...... ....... 23e
^iiacie Whip Kran.. 32 0.. w 85c
Blits Australian - 16 oz. Cello ............. 2I0
HascI C'O-sbmere Bouquet /
wUHp Pvai (4 cakes to bundle) .............. i1 for 29c
^OfSSSCS' Crude Blackstrap - 2^/^ lb. Con ... 28c
Perfex Sieaeb m <«;. Bottle ... 9is
i*00^ 16^oz. Can - Tops ..... .......... 10c
Airway Ooffee 1 Ib.^^ ......■ 91^*:....... 2.69
with these fine inqrediejits.. 
KITCHEN CRAFT.
FLORR
Pre-fluffed for lighter baking. 
Ghoicc - Red - Fitted, 15 oz. can |




. - , Ch.' -15. OZ. Can
2 for . ........................ 39$
Shortening Snowflake; Something New, 16 oz. 22e
★ Sea Rented ^
tftl F Fli l'FTt




$L|CED .HALIBUT servew.tbTe,rtarSa»oe........................... .
Ib. W
cop* Sliced 6r in The Piece .............. ... Lb. 23c
SALM08 iR«d> In the-Piece, A-real treat baiked or, boiled ''.... Lb. 45c
SMOpD'Ftt^TS^Ea,,,,,-. ..... ..b. 43c
"'IPUIRE.PO'RK ■
lAOSARES
Made in siiotlessly cleans STiM
Mtoheus. / Small oasinga.......LI). ^ A ^
----- -------------------
FlofMa White Mdtsh $tBeiiioss-
T BONE or SIRLOIN STEAK tb 76c
COTTAGE ROLLS ' Whole or Half Lean .............. . Lb. 55e• < '..»■■■
STANDING RIB ROAST lied 'or Blue Brand'..'......  Lb. 59c
SLICED. SIDE ,
BACOM
By E, J. (7>.ad) Palmer 
GOLF CLUB LADIES’ BOAVIANG
Bowlamor with the following re­
sults: ^ •
Eagles, 579, 500, 530 — IClS b^t,
Bunkers, 482, 539, 624 — 1545, two 
games to one.
mrdle.s, 53C, 538, C3G ~ 1710 beat 
Bogie.s, 403, 003, 558 — 1024, two 
games to one. •
Pars, 544, 507, 014 — 1725 beat 
Hazards, 433, 524, 457 — 1414, all 
three games.
High team was Bii-dies, 030; Pars 
second, 614; Bogie.s, iie.xt, 003.
High team three games, Pars,
1725; second. Birdies, 1710; Bogies 
third, 1624.
Individuals — E. Cooper, 159, 217,
203 — 679, high three games; R.
Moore, 217, 178, 157 — 552; G.
Dean, 240, 162, 145*— 547, high sin­
gle;; P. Johnson, 146, 173, 149—468;
T. Prere, 160,
124, 181 — 465;
A. Lawson, 107,
189, 164 — 460;
C. M. Gown,
120, 138, 188 —
465; B. McDon­
ald, 113, 140, 187 
— 449; Z. Lat­
imer, 99, 224,
123 — 440, sec­
ond high single.
Five player.‘.
"Dad” Palmer , topped the 200 
mark — Cooper, two, Dean, Latim­
er and More one each”.
Moore one each.
GOLF
Glad to have the good hews io 
pass along that a start has been 
made on ths new club house. ’The 
lumber and concrete .footings are 
on hand at the club house. The 
ladies have cleared out their lockers 
and things are underway. '
Played nine holes OH Friday and 
the weather was wonderful. The 
course, all things considered, is in 
good shape and the fourth and 
seventh ^greens, in spite of all they 
went tlirough, are not nearly so 
badly beaten up as some people 
would lead you to believe. Let na­
ture do her work and by the time 
the season opens up they will be 
good enopgh to pass mtistard.
Keep in mind the da^ and plac^
■for the annual meeting. Thursday,
March 5, Glengarry Room, Prince 
Charles Hotel, at 8,p.m. . _
’That’s 'good * hews for • ous^- Can­
adian pros—the extra money (at 
leasit '$l,009.09i - to. be,added .'fi> 'theE 
share.5of the- prize money for the 
Labatt Open to be' played.'^fof' at'
Montreal .Summerlea Club August,
20 to 23. - ' f'
This is a step- in the right direc­
tion for our boys compared -with, 
their American cousins.' They axe 
shooting for peanuts %s^ agairatJth§ 
big money they play 1 for .in-#thuB;
States. ’The Labatf Open' Is hoW 
worth $26,000, making it the third 
richest golf tournament in the 
world—ainft that' sumpihl!!
"Who says liquor and golf don’t 
mix? Just note' what it has done 
for Canadian golf. What with the 
Seagram Gold Gup and Canadian 
Open and now the Labitt Open 
Have one on me, boys!!L 
HOCKEY
All over but the shouting.. Nothing 
to feel proud about in that Vernon 
affair that I feel we should have 
won-Hbut dito’t—-and especially as 
we-had a two goal lead at the end 
of the first period;! '
But I’ll not 'take a ..thing away 
from Vernon—they played swell 
hockey and deserved" 'their win.
Lome Lussier . was great in goal 
and Bill Geary played a swell game 
too. I think they both got stars— 
along with Dick Warwick—and all 
three deserved them.
And Art Davidson and ' Bob 
Holmes sure made their presence 
felt. In a season , pf errors an(l 
mistakes, there was one of the 
biggest ones made byl our executive, 
letting tnose two boys — Davidson 
and Holmes >- get away from us.
They made another bad one Just 
recently 'in not grabbing Layelle 
when , they had the chance and 
letting him go to, Vernon 
Don't tell me we don't need some 
help , on the defence—wc sure do,
I snld long ago that T’d sooner see
Thia fine (Kuality product ia delioiomaly roltreshing at broakfaat 
or any time . . . fuU of Juice ... . Servo thorn ofton . . ; for 
winter time health. ' ' ,
Large Size 96’8 ................... ..........................I..............
LBS
Art Tldyidson playing for us than p.m.
against'us; Without boasLinfi, I feel 
that-events have proved I w.as jus/ 
tified in what I Said.' ■
SLOVt' MOTION PERSONIFIED 
You have all neard of the fastest 
sport .in the world—hockey on ice. 
Oh/Pr.lday, right here, we; saw. the 
'slowest stJorL of them all-^tWo men 
trying to light oh^.skatt!.s,/''H(i,d 
either of tlie two attemiited a swing 
(Which they didn't) they :woul(l 
have landed on the ice. oil their 
faces.
It was a scream. No harm was 
done and everybody got a big laugh 
out of it, but I’m not condoning yt 
■jr suggesting it should be repeateci. 
.4fter all, there is ..a placet, for every,- 
Lhing and' fighting and hockey don’t 
.mix. And best of all, Bill Warwick 
and Lavelle are old teammates and 
the very best of friend.s—I had this 
from Bill hlriiself, who ought' 'tio 
know. . ■
Aiid if you think all the fun be­
tween players and referees takes 
place in our Okanagan league just 
.lote what happened hi the Coin* 
.nerclal league game at Kerri.sdale 
between their Wheelers and the 
PNE Indians. A referee overrruled 
a goal judge. Two players get match 
ini.sconduct penalties — one for 
hitting the ref,-the other for throw­
ing his stick nt the official. Never 
i dull moment. ‘•Hellzappopln’’ Is 
ho>\-, .the pajoer described it.
' A recent “New Liberty’’ has a 
good article on that super all-round 
athlete of ours, Lionel “Big TrainI’ 
Connacher. I have something I 
want to,say on that article myself, 
blit space won’t pewnit just now.
And now for the playoffs and 
Kelowna—Thursday up there, Sat­
urday, here. All I want is good 
hockey, good officiating, and hold 
your tempers, boys—that goes for 
both teams—and may the better 
team win the round. .
Naturally I want to see our boys 
come through, but if Kelowna are 
good enough to take the V’s by 
playing clean hockey as it should be 
pl&yed. then . I’ll be the fii'st 
cheer for them. There is rivalry 
between ,the, two teams, also ber 
tween, the two. towns, that’s , jusl 
natural, but there need not be bit-- 
terness and bad feeling no mattejr 
who wins or’ loses.' Let’s just be 'good 
neighbors. j, ,
COY CUP PLAYOFFS i
Don’t overlook this very interests 
ing'/commercial series. The play^ 
downs are beginning to take up 
quite a bit of news these days nov 
that -tjie/ combined Summerland-- 
Peaticton'. team-managed to.successp 
fully get by that Kelowna-Rutland 
.t^am in .the valley, semi-finals. j|t 
sure wasn’t the fault of ithe Rut^ 
"land-goalie that- his-team lQst-|-, 
he "was great in'that tie 'gam; 
here.
The winners now meet Vernal 
ih^mediates in a two game, tot? I 
goal series—first game Tuesda; 
March 3, in Penticton, second ganip 
in Vernon, date riot yet .decided. 
■Winner plays Kamloops, but wheth(- 
er two games, total goals, or 
out of three games r\ot yet decided 
—^ut the winner of zone must 1^ 
decided by Saturday, March 
order , to meet, the coast winners 
Vancouver, Monday/ Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 16, 17 and 18. j 
Lc»al talent on the Summerlan(|- 
Psntieton team include Walter Hoi- 
lowaty, Jim McLean, George. Mo?/ 
rlsh, Doi\Moog, Harry Harris, Paul 
Grycan and “Monty” Montgomer;&, 
Turn out and see these boys play, 
you hookey fans, you’ll be surprise!^ 
at thd gMd class of hockey thejr 
dish up. ’They’ve" been doing It all 
winter. , '/
HOCKEY BOOSTER BUTTONS ;
They are on sale now around 
town and going good. Best' bet io 
get them, is at the Commodore Oafd 
or contact Jack Newton or yours 
truly. . 'I.
They are a. smart looking button 
at that, and I hope when you bujr, 
‘one you will wear it just to shov) 
you are behind the boys foj: the 
playoffs. , /
Penticton ...Timior ..Chamber ..olf 
Commerce will play host to a dlsr 
trlct meeting to be held hero Sun­
day aboard tho'Sicamous nt 12:30
i ''
1 ’ * » * ’






well trimmed. Solid Heads
Imported field '




CARROTS Srtnp, Top - Imported . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs, ITc
COOKING ONiPfiS Selected - Bweet ..  2 lbs. iSC*
Fbir Somothiriff Dilfcrenl ................... Lb. 21c
MUSHIfllOMS ' Moneyo .......... 8 oz. CcHp JPUg. 37c
* ' ' '' ' t' ' 1' * ' ■•,'»' ' ' I ■' t, ■ ■ < * '
SPINACH ' 10 oz. Cello Bag - Wa8l,ied ............... ’ Each 23c
TURNIPS Crisp and Tender ............. ........................  Lb. 5c
GREENONIONS For BaladR • Bimolied.... 2 for 19c




Juicy table grapes...........Iib. A v.vr
You’ll vvelMme GaLvRRT HpUS^ 
first for its smootlihcss, light 
body ami cldighiriil Imiiquct... 
Agmii'bccnnHeitHuutHtamh'ngqtiality 
brings you rare vahir. It’s the 
best buy iii Due CauadiaH Wliisby 1
CALVERT HOUSE
CAIVRRT DtSTIUeRS IIMITEO, AUHERSTBURO, ONL 
THIS advertisement 18 NOT rutUSHEO OR DISPLAYED BY THE IIOIIOR CONTROL ROARd"
fil IlLlUi fiQyMUMyiL.fiU<ilI!}li CQIUUBIA.
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FRANK SEDGMAN, conqueror of all he surveyed on'the 
amateur front, did not mind losing a love set to this lovely 
lady on his right. She is Mrs. Frank Sedgman (nee Jean 
Spencer) who is currently accompanying Frank on. his 
very successful pi’ofessional tour and is an excellent tennis 
pilayer too.
l^OWLAMOR 5-PIN COMMERCIAL 
LEAGUE ]?LAYOFFS - 
LADIES’ 5-PIN COMMERCIAL 
; Brunswick Barber Shop, 1014, 
9d7,.; 1018,-960 —- 3989; Crannas, 913, 
1G®2, 976, 963 ^— 3914; Krakhjokes, 
869, 984, 848, 946 — 3647;' Black 
0*its,- 893, 748, 933, 1039 — 3613; 





This Advertisement is not published 
or.'displayed by the Liquor Control 
.Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia •
3473; Neve Newtons, 882, 789, 872, 
701 —• 3244. ;
hIgh scorers
SteUa ■ Swift, • 210, 241, 291, 2584^ 
1000; Eva- Nicholson,-191, 246, 226, 
249 — 911; Agnes Pringle, • 168,' 236, 
224, 277 — 905; Pat Warr, 191, 209, 
226, 243 —^869.
MEN’S 5-PIN COMMERCIAL ‘ 
PLAYOFFS-'"-. ’ •'
Hangovers, 1096, 1017i li38, 1208 
5568; Pphr ‘ Milers, 1141, 1035, 1207, 
1081, 1063 — 5527; Incola Hotel, 
1039, 968, 949, 1139, 1139 >— 522'4; 
Three Gal^les Hotel, 948, 871, 1043, 
1189, 1021 -^ 5072; Lawn Bowlers, 
924, 1061; 955; «959. 1010 — 4869; 
Happy Gang, 869; 947, 1016, 1096, 
893 — ‘4848. ‘
HIGH SCORERS 
Chic.' Kaines, 271, 191,'; 348,. 303, 
323 ^ 1436; Tom Pringle', 261; 208, 
245, 299,'268 — 1281; Harold Hun­
ter, 282, 227, 233, 218, 275 -^ 1235;, 
Art Malkinson, 287, 273, 246, 211, 
216 — 1233.
PENTICTON JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL 5-PIN MIXED LEAGUE 
mGH SCORES STAimiNG
Hanlon 10 points, Puddy 9, Getr 
tllng 8, Eaton 8, Jones 8, Pringle 
8, Watts 7, McCallum 6, Wilkinson 
6, Bryant'3, Gustavson-2,'.Castron 2, 
Haiisen 2. -
Team high, single one gatoe, Get 
tllng, 1006; team high three games 
—Gettling, 2648; individual , high 
single game—B. Hanlon, 323; indi­
vidual high three games. — JB. 
Hanlon, 709.' ■
LApl)^’ GOLF CIjUB 5-PIN, 
League high, scores < •
Team high, three games,Pars, 
1725; team high'one game. Birdies, 
636; IndividuaL'high' .three games-r- 
E. Cooper, 679; Individual; high one 
game — G. Dcan,)240.
Packers Give | 
Kamloops Elks 
7-^Tiiminmg
KELOWNA 7, KAMLOOPS 4 
KELOWNA — Kelowna Packers 
Improved their chances of ending 
in second place when the OSAHL 
curtain comes down by dumping 
the Kamloops Elks 7-4 here last 
Wednesday.
Though holding a good share of 
territorial play throughout the Elks 
were always behind and at one 
time in the third period were down 
five goals. The three-goal advan­
tage the Packers built up without 
a, reply by the early stages of the 
second period stood them in good 
stead.
Johnny Milliard was prevented 
from improving his runnerup 
.position in the scoring race and 
from perhaps .surpassing Leo 
Lucchini of Vernon by the 
. stickiest shadow job seen on 
local ice this season. Opposing ^ 
coach Phil Hergesheimer elected 
himself to cover Milliard and 
only twice was . the Elks’ po­
tent scorer able to shake him­
self loose.
Milliard gained only one point, 
an assist on Bathgate’s goal that 
actually was steered In by Mil­
liard’s skate.
Elks''were, minus coach Thomp­
son, centreman Norm Larson and 
defenceman Dan McDougald.
First period — 1. Kelowna. K. 
Amundrud (Koskins, Hanson) 2:52. 
Penalties — Evans, Kuly.
Second period — 2, Kelowna, K. 
Amundrud (Fraser) 2:34; 3, Kelow­
na, Carlson (Roche) 7:23; 4, Kam­
loops, Lundmark (Bathgate, Brown) 
9:07; 5, Kelowna, Hoskins (K Am- 
dndrud) 13:55; 6, Kelowna, Roche 
(Tamblyn) * 16;;03; 7, Kamloops,
Bathgate (Milliard) 19:24. Penalty 
—Taggart.
Third period — 8, Kelowna, Kai­
ser, 5:40; 9, Kelowna, Stein, 11:37; 
(10, Kamloops, Clovechok (Evans, 
Jackson) 14:41; 11, Kamloops, Hry- 
ciuk (Smith, Carlson) 16:58. Pen­
alties — Nil. .
LocalScouts Entertain Fathers At 
Annual Father And Son Banquet
The Philip Tltchmarsh Memorial^
shield, annual award for outstand­
ing patrol work, was presented to 
the Eagle Patrol at, the annual 
Father and Son banquet of the 
first Penticton - Scout troop held 
last Friday In the Legion Hall.
Presentation was made by Mrs. 
E. A. Tltchmarsh, division com­
missioner ahd acting district com- 
missionei: of Girl Guides.
Other awards made during the 
evening included bronze arrow certi­
ficates, presented by J. D. South- 
worth, district commissioner, to 
Scouts Ryan Conley, Philip Mont­
gomery, Harry Shaw, Barry Ab­
bott and Geoff Teeple.
More than 1(>0 Scouts and guests 
heard an address by E. C. Wed­
dell, of Kelowna, on the fearly days 
of scouting. Films were shown and 
Cub leaders L. Duncan. and Cub 
-Richard Hughs gave brief address­
es on Cub badges and Scout .Master 
J. Stocks and Scout Peter Hatfield 
described the Scout badges. Short 
talks on Rover badges were given 
by RoVer Leader H. Hatfield and 
Rover Harry Robb.
At the banquet a toast to the 
fathers was proposed by Scout Les­
lie Trabert and. Dr. 'W. A. 'Wickett 
responded for the fathers 
Head table guests introduced by 
G. J. Laidlaw, chairman of the 
grodp committee, included Mrs. 
Tltchmarsh, Mr. Weddell, J. Scrive­
ner, field commi^oner of provin­
cial headquarters, Dr. H. R. Mc- 
Larty, president of the Central 
Okanagan Boy Scouts District 
Council, Dr. Henderson, pi-esident 
of the Central Okanagan District, 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Gibbard and Mr. 
Southworth and Mrs. Bassett, Grey 
Owl. ,, •
Members of the locar (committee 
present at the banquet included A. 
Shaw, C. Conley, H. Clarke,' and R. 
Dean.
Mr. Gibbard, who retires from 
the committee this year, was pre­
sented with a pip» for hls out­
standing work with the Scouts. Ap­
preciation of Mr. Gibbard’s work 
was voiced by Jack Vass.
Additional $1,000 
For Duncan Avenue
Because 90 percent pf the Dun­
can avenue improvement allocation 
has been absorbed • City Council, 
this Week, authorized the expendi­
ture of an additional $1,000 so that 
the work can be completed..
Duncan avenue is being-extended 
to Government street. Residents 
will be saved from making a ‘long 
detour around^ qarmi roa^ in order 
to get to the city centre.
An additional sewer line, running 
parallel to MOose Jaw street from 
Scott avenue to Conklin avenue, 
Itias been approved by th^e provin 
cial health department, City Coun­
cil learned this week.
The international ianguago Es 
peranto was Invented by a 'Warsaw 
oculist. Dr. L. L. Zamenhoff.
Oliver Wins Second 
Round 01 Debate 
Contest lit Kelowna
KELO^VNA ’ — Kelowna Senior 
High School lost out to Oliver in 
the second round of ^e Leonard 
Perry Wade ideba,tlng contest Fri­
day, Oliver receiving 290 points to 
Kelowna's 284.
Kelowna’s .affirmative team, 
Kathy Archibald and Lloyd Morin, 
received 136 poin.tS at Oliver to the 
home team’s 142 while in Kelowna, 
Sheena Clarkson and Beth Spall 
were awarded 149 to the visiting 
affirmative’s 148.
Wayne^ Nielson and iean McIn­
tosh, affirmative, and',Joan Roberts 
and Joan Boone, negative,, will now 
take on the winner of the North 
Okanagan series.
The first meeting of the newly 
formed Jayceette Club will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. "in the Anglican 
Parish Hall.
Revolutionary "All-Transistor” Hearing Aid 
Operates Without "B” Batteriesr-Vacuum Tubes
WILL SELL FOR ONLY $74.50
TORONT6, Ont.—A new rev­
olutionary “All-Transistor” 
Hearing Aid has. been made to 
function perfectly .without “B” 
Batteries and without vacuum 
tubes.. .the world’s ' fii-sb “All- 
Transistor” Hearing Aid for,less 
than $200.00! The scientists of 
Acousticon have harnessed the 
tAny, almost unbelievable, thing 
called Ithe Transistor for 'the bet­
ter hearing of mankind ahd have 
made it to sell 'for only $74.50. 
Besides its miraculous, low price, 
this remarkable* instrument 
slashes operating costs and as­
sures constant hearing power 
with no fading.
’Truly a new day has dawned 
for tl;ie hard of hearing... a day 
for which every hard of hearing 
person will want to prepare. For 
those who suffer from deafness
or have a friend or relative 
does,, a great, new booklet, ‘ 
TRANSISTOR MIRACLE," 
just been published by Acousticon 
Research Laboratories, and 
been made available absolutely 
FREE. Get ithe facts, facts tha^ 
can save yofi up to $200.00. All 
you have to do to .get this va 
able, FREE booklet is to n 
the coupon below — MAIL 
TODAY. ,' '
ArouBtIcuii, 11(1 WcllInKtun 8t. W. 
Ton/nto, Ont,
' I'lenKe ((end ni(> valuable FBEE 









2,100 Tons Of 
Granite Thrown 
By B.C. Curlers
VERNON — Busily engaged in the 
immense task of “cleaning up” fol­
lowing British Columbia’s biggest 
bonspiel, officers of the Vernon 
Curling and Athletic Club have 
compiled some interesting statistics.'
President K. 'W. Kinnard de­
clared last week that during the 
week-long event at-the arena and 
curling club no less than 105,000 
individual rocks were thrown. ThaC 
curlers have strength as Well as 
sitilLls indicated by the weight of 
granite tossed, amounting to per­
haps 2,100 tons.
Total “mileage” of rocks was not 
less than 2,700. If the rocks used 
were placed side by side they would 
extend for 20 miles. ,
Altogether 312 men participated 




Benedict Arnold, in 1762, was a 
New Haven, Conn., druggist and 
bookseller.
Growers Protest 
Water Rates For 
Pickers'Cabin
A protest - against pickers’ cabins 
being assessed for domestic water 
was referred by City Council to the 
irrigation committee for Investiga­
tion and report.
J. "Vf . McCohnachie, representing 
the Nortii . Bench Ratepayers’ As 
SDciation, appeared before council 
on Monday and urged that pickers’ 
cabiij^ should not be assessed for 
water.: ; ^
•“’i^e grdwrs were. Induced to 
build the cabins to house the work­
ers. -They are only occupied for a 
short time each year and we con­
sidered the cabins to be farm build­
ings in the' same category as trac­
tor- garages,” Mr. McConnachie 
said. “The pickers cannot possibly 
use the- minjmvun amount of water 
for which we pay.”
Guests at the. Kiwanis meeting 
yesterday included -Russell 'Wood, of 
Toronto: J. Pride- of- West Toron­




Full width freezer across, 
top holds 60 lbs. of food 
and ice. Self-closing door 
forms handy shelf. Arctic 









$30 OFF ON WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 
DRYERS--Reg. 299i0... .. . 269.50
$30 OFF ON WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT . 
AUTOMA# WITHERS, Reg. 389.50 ... 359.50
Included with each refrig­
erator is this smart 9-pce 
refrigerator set consisting 
of. left over* dishes-. 4 med­
ium, 2 small, 1 large and 
' 2 fruit-juice jugs. ^ ' ^
STORES
(Penticton) ‘ LTD.
Bww 70 wgaiflcjf vwBiou - MppBHanGB Biaryware - rurnivure
WE SELL - WE MSfALL - WE SERVICE
PENTKTON TRADING ASS’N
CO'OPEIRATiyE STORE
Phone 4-866 — FREE DELIVERY
SUGAR, Granulated ............,.........  10 lbs. 95^
LARD, Swift* ....................  ........S ib. pail 89^
SOAP, Sunlight .... ............. ......... 2 bar.
TEA BAGS, Blue Ribbon............60’. pkt. TOt*
SODAS, McCormicks ........................... pkt. 30^1
TOMATO JUICE, Heinz, 20 oz. can*, 2 for 36fS
KRAFT DINNER ........................... 2 pkt*. 27iS;
RICE KRISPIES, Kelloggs ...... Large pkt, 28ii
DEHRTMBII
MEAT - POULTRY. FISH 
VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM 
Ch arge Accounts 15-30 Days Accepted 
Would you like to be a member of the Co-Op? 
$5.00 will make you one.
A A a
Seven years ago a {Provincial commission sized up B.C.’s 
forests for lumber (potential. In areas east of the Cascade 
niountains th^ found vast tracts of over-mature spruce and 
hemlock—-the poorest commercial forest areas in the province. 
Useless for lumber, these trees were taking up valuable space 
6n which healthy new growth might be started. Reporting on 
thbrn the conimission stated that less than 10^ of these trees 
, c6uld he converted into sawn lumber • • • every effort should 
bo made to encourage early removal. • •. even if tho government 
did not receive full royalties for tho timber.
That was the picture in 1H5. Today, some of these low grade 
forests are leased to Columbia Cellulose. The once usoIobb, 
over-mature timber now furnishes high alpha wood pulp 
whieh we refine into pure white eolluloso • • • basic 
product of the groat chemical fibre industry.
Ahd, as tho dying forests are cleared, healthy young trees 
will start growing in'thoir place.
COMPANY LIMITED • PRINCE RUPERt B.C. '
'A Suhaldlary ctf’Catmdlan Chemical d; Cellulose OarnpaHy, ltd,
^ NEW TREES for OLD!
Our con8ervatl<fn pro([rafn k*>ffp« B.C. forests green . . . prptects B,C.*s 
greatest asset . (^ . ensures the prosperity of future generations.
:VOL. XLin.—No. 8 PENTICTON. B.C.. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1953
iTransierredTo 
ITancouvar Bank
^iPrank D. Granger, assistant ac- 
Wintant at the local branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, re­
ceived word this week of his pro­
motion to the post of accountant 
at the Dunbar street branch of the 
bank In Vancouver. . -
V; Mr. Granger, who has been with 
the Penticton Branch since 1949, 
Will leave to, take over his new 
duties at the Vancouver branch in 
about two "weeks time.
Replacing Mr. Granger at the 
local bank >wlll be B. D. Brown, 
formerly of the local bank . will 




‘There’s not a Tractor in 
the world that can ^ ^ 
match die super­
charged efficiency 
that is a Ferguson’s !
fergusM
: SS
OVER 30% MORE 
POWEE
Dieselization Of Kettle
Calliope, the muse of epic poetry, 
was the first of the nine mythologi­
cal muses.
Dieselization of the Kettle Valley-Kootenay line is 
included in the CPR’s $29,000,000 improvement plan 
for British Columbia this year.
Construction of a diesel service shop at Nelson, and 
the purchase of 71 diesel locomotives is included ih the 
f^7,000,050 to'be spent of dieselization.
There are already 14 locomotives
MADE FOB ME 
' My wife tucked some change:4nto 
my mittens yesterday, warned me 
not to talk to strangers and ~ sent 
me off to the city to buy a 'jacket.
"Get something in a quiet tweed,” 
she s^id speaking In the measured 
tones of a woman who knows her 
husband is utterly devoid of- sales 
resistance. “Do not buy anything, 
n^ade of velvet, corduroy, crepe de- 
chino-or linoleum.” . . -
“What do you take . me ;, for?!’ 
I cried petulantly and . loped: away 
before she could t^nswer. ;
The Jacket Is before- me as I 
write. It Is something; to Ijehold. 
My wife thinks we should send it 
on tour with f^ueen Mary’s needle­
point to raise money for the Daugh­
ters of the Empire. Palling that, or
an invitation'to a,masquerade ball, 
1: doubt very much if I will 
the courage to appear in it — or 
ihnder it — in public.
■ ■■ .
^ -The' label :'oh ihe inside says 
that It is' tweed, but 1 suspect 
that the material is more likely 
to be buffalo' hide or‘ the pelt 
ot a yak. It' la a ^ry sort of 
fabiio .so hirsute, in fact, that 
1 will. doubtless be sending; it 
to‘the Gleaners not to be press­
ed,-but-combed. ‘
The color Is a sort of pale gold 
With a green check, but like the 
chamelon it appears to chatige its 
hues, qn ; various \llghts. My wife
DirectQr$.4)|i^tto--g);ow^s*>Hail- In 
sufa'hce Compaiiy have "announced 
a definite reduction! in hail insur­
ance premiums . effective . fois . the 
1953 season; Premium rat& . were 
01^. a graduating. basis . over; a five 
year period and'are now changed to 
an annual premium'- of .$30 per 
thousand- in "the lower loss areas 
and $50 per thousand. In the higher 
loss areas.
Following careful study of 
operation to date and data collect­
ed by hail insurance: cbmmittees 
prior to the formation of tlie coxh- 
pany,' the directors realize that the 
company’s comparatively low.oper-' 
ating expense, coupled with greater 
spreading of risk over the areas, 
will safely, allow rate reductions 
and provide sufficient net premium 
for claim payments." ’This will bring 
the company’.s operations more in 
lin'e with the original intent of the
in operation In other parts of the 
OPR network and .these will be 
transferred to B.O. as soon as ser­
vicing facilities are complete.
The service shop at Nelson is cur­
rently under construction by‘^Ken­
yon and Company of Penticton.
New building projects planned in 
a $12,000,000 appropriation are: a 
specially-designed rail-car ferry for 
service between "Vancouver and 
Nanaimo: outlay for preliminary 
work on the reconstruction of pier 
D”;' new rail , and ship terminal 
facilities at Nanaimo and Vancou­
ver, and ej^tenslve rail improve­
ments throughout British Colum­
bia". .
Naval architects are designing a 
7,000-ton, specialized-service ship 
which will top dll vessels'.in the 
company’s coast fleet. It will em- 
bodj^ features never before seen dh 
this type of vessel. No accurate es 
timate of construction costs will be 
available until the design has been 
completed.. ' >
Approximately $2,000,000 has been 
appropriated fOr berthing facilities 
lor the new ship at Vancouver, and 
Nanaimo; ’The sum" will "be divided 
equally between the two ports.
’Three hundred thousand dollars^ 
will be spent-by the Canadian Pac­
ific for preliminary work on the re­
construction of pi^“D”, which was 
destroyed by. fire in 1938. Increased 
handling of ocean-going traffic and 
coastal and passenger and freight 
business has taxed pier facilities at 
Vancouver to the limit, and th? 
need ; for additional pier facilities 
has been,felt for some timej it’wqs 
stated.
To make room>for.the new pier, 
first work will, prepare .the harbor 
Site at-ihe’'foot';ot.GranviJIe~Streeti 
and this, according to a compahy 
off leal; will take time and money 
before construction of the.'pier it; 
self is begun. . .
At Nanaimo, company ^ spending 
will also Include the extension of 
rail faciUti^ at the hub city’s mod­
em wharf development. New ad­
ditions for the transfer-handling 
of freight cars from land and. sea
The 1952 pack of green peas, Can­
ada’s leading canned vegetable, was 
3,338,000 cases, well above average.
Resignation of 'Willard Noursc, 
Jaycees corrispbiiding ' secretary, 
was accepted at the chamber’s 
meeting last ’Thursday. Mr. Nourse 
is leaving t^e city, for Toronto 
where he wilt be engaged in busi­




A pipmlnent member of the Boy 
Scout movement in the South Ok­
anagan, James Mitchell, of Oliver, 
has. been honored for his outstand­
ing service In the movement.
According to an announcement 
made Saturday by His Excellency 
the Governor-General, the Rt. Hon 
Vincent Massey, Chief Scout for 
Canada, Mr. Mitchell has b^n 
awarded the Medal Of Merit.
Mr. Mit^eU has been almost 
continuously associated with 
;. Scouting in Canada since its 
incep^on in 1908. when he join­
ed as' a leader at Indian Head, 
Saskatchewan.
From 1933 to, 1939, Mr. Mitchell 
was Scoutmaster of the Oliver 
troop. He was then appointed dis­
trict commissioner for the South 
Okanagan, a^d, in 1946, was ap­
pointed commissioner for the Ok- 
anagan-Boimdary district. For the 
past two years he has been the 
leader of the provincial' training 
course for scoutmasters in advanc 
ed scouting. .
Mr. Mitchell was largely respon­
sible for the Canadian participation 
in the annual International Scout 
Camporees held in B.O. and Wa^- 
ington for the past seven years, 
and, in advanced Scout training, he 
haS 'ibeen a leader on ;these valley­
wide comses since their beginning 
three years ago.
The Commumt's^ Players of 
Oliver
Present
fr iTlapi WHO came 
to Dinnei"
A Comedy in Three Acta
The High School Auditorium ■ Penticton
March 2nd, 8:30 p.m.
All Seats 75^
• TICKETS FOR SALE AT—
McKeen’s Drug Store, Neve-Newton Pharmacy, 
Harry Music Shop, Knights Pharmacy.
All net proceeds for the Penticton Overseas Flood
Relief Fund.
thinks that, whatever it is, it may growers and enable, all growers in
sCill bo alive. When I modelled it, 
on my.’return, the children hid be­
hind their mother’s skirts, and the 
dog. began to growl and froze to 
appoint.
'’There i$ a typo of salesman whose 
manner causes me Instantly to play 
Trilby to hls Svengall.. It was this 
sort of man -who induced mo .to 
bring home The Thing. I could 
have rqii Into tho Boyd gang and 
got off relatively light. '
Ho was a friendly follow ivith a 
sharp eye and ' tho man-to-man 
approach that'Is my lindolng. .“ITou 
want a Jacket?” he said flatly, 
"You’ll get a Jacket.” .,
T then pointed but the liind of ‘
' thing l. wab sure my wife hod 
in mind. 'The iialeKmaA shrug­
ged elaborately. won’t sell 
you one of thoeo," he said, “but 
let’s try them on anyway.”
As I sclf-fonsoiously tried on 
the Jackets the salesman sat down, 
offering no holp whatever, and 
studied-the outlolos of hls nails. 
“How docs this look?” I would 
simper, pirouetting before him. Ho 
would glance up disdainfully from 
undoq hooded eyes. “Not for you,” 
he would say, “but go ahead. Amuse 
yourself.”
I tried on several ,moro, biit I 
soon roallzocl that', I was In^dan: 
gor 0,1 losing tho salesman’s Interest 
entirely. , .
’IBIt down here,”'lie said iii 
ilifk point. I sat down lieslde 
him; He glanced over ids 
shoulder furtively, Huddenly It 
was a conspiracy. It' was- tho 
two of tis against Tlie Store.
I felt as the ralte must when 
he is about to put a payment 
down on the Ilrooklyn Bridge. 
“Tliey’d like mo. to sell .you o'no 
of those,” he . whispered hoarsely' 
indicating tho pjlo ot discarded 
Jaclccts.' “'riioy ihal^e money on that 
kind of Junk. But you look like a 
man who knows olothos. I said to 
myself os soon as ypu came In 
hero, ’’riiat man will want tlio' real 
McCoy’.”
“Geo,” I snld, my eyes big ns' 
saucers.
* *' ,*
Tlio snlosman told mo to sit 
where I was and went away for a
all areas to insure, their crops up to 
full value at reasonable cost.
It is anticipated tho company will 
not only continue to build reserve 
fun'ds but also refund annually the 
surplus portion of prcn^lum.
H. Meycrhoiff Shows 
FUtns Of European 
Tour To, City Jaycees
A film version of Henry Moyer- 
hoff’s visit to several European 
countries wab shown to Jaycees atj 
-the meeting lost Thursday.
’The tour, which Mr. Meyorhoff 
and his family made lost year. In­
cluded Britain, Franco,.Italy, Spain] 
and Pompeii.
Featured in the. films woro shpts | 
depicting the ruins of Pompeii, a 
olty which was Inundated by lava 
following an crupUon of Mount] 
Vesuvius 2,000 years ago.
Mr. Moyerhotf who gave a com" 
montary-as tho films were shown, 
was thanked by Jayoce Ron Ruth- 
orglon.
.... . . . .. ............................... . . ......
wiillo. ‘I suspect now that ho was | 
brushing it, Soon X saw Tlic Thing 
approaching, The salesman was| 
somewhere under its weight.
Wltli a gnint he flung tlie 
ganmeiit over my shoiildim, 
'twisted niy arms < into the 
sleeves and propelled me to,a' 
'(mirror. 1. raised an arm. to 
shield my eyes against the ex- 
ptoslim of color. .
“I know It, I know' It,” tho Balos-n»| 
man orlod< There .wag a tonb, of 
almost roverbneo in. hls voice. “fTho I 
weavers milst have had you in mind | 
when they knitted Itl"
The next tl\lng I remomhor was ] 
driving ,lip and'down tho oounitry. 
lanes trying to find courage to* go,| 
home,”
compieie
' Ic’s aim for a wharf terminal with 
every . accommodation for passeng­
er, frleght and vehicular, traffic.
Another spending progrohi in 
British. Columbia will iiyilude jihe 
replacing of 119 miles of steel rails 
at a'eost of $2,076,000, and the re­
placing of 367,000 rail ties, to cost 
$1,224,000. Repairs, will be made to 
tunnels and snowsheds, and a 3,15- 
foot wooden ,trestelK on'the Cana­
dian Pacific’s line through the pic­
turesque Coquihalla Pass is to be 
replaced by a steel bridge;
An important signals program for 
further safety and., efficiency in 
train operations, will see automatic 
block signals, completed from Field, 
B.C. to Ruby Creek, 81 miles east of 
Vancouver.
Red Cross Sunday ^ 
Set For Inarch 1
TORONTO —.Harold H. Leather, 
chairman of the national executive 
committee, Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety, announced today that March 
1 has been designated as Red Cross 
Sunday, and ; Saturday, February 
28'as Red Cross Sabbath. ' 
Observance of these special days 
in churches and synagogues 
throughout Canada and the United 
States precedes the Canadian Red 
Cross national appeal' for funds 
which opens on March 2..
Red Cross branches in many com­
munities of the nation are planning 
additional functions to give these 
days special significance.
Grant Sylvester was appointed 
entertainment committee chairman 
of the -Jaycees last Thursday, suc­
ceeding . Mor.t McNally, 'who was 
elected vice-president recently.
Penticton Jayceettes will enter­
tain Jaycees at a hamper social 
March 14. ■, ' ,
Have You $10.IK) 
To Invest?
How would you like to own shares of 
International Nickel, Bell Telephone, Gonr 
solidated Mining & Smelting, Powell River, 
Massey-Harris, and other great Canadian. 
Companies?
YOU 'CAIJJ by regularly^buyi^g. shares 
of any sound Investment Trust such as Di­
versified Income Securities. (As little as 
$10,00 will get you starte4)* In this way 
you will not only have a stake in Canada’s 
future, but you will alsoi build up. a; savings 
fund for your future or your chiidron’s to 
help make yoiir dreams come true.
' ;For full 
gation.
details, consult without obli^
Okanagan Investments Linijted
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments . • .Beal Estate ' : Insaranoe 
210 Main St. Phpno 2678
VERNON PENTICTON KEIOWNA








Have your 'cake and a party too!
There’ll be enough to please everyone If 
you out it this novel way. You can always 
be sure ofhigh, light, company-quality , 
cokes when you bake with ShirriiTs 
White Cake Mbc. Just,add 
milk—and got a tender cake 
that stays moist and fresh.
Try it, taste it soon.
oo
Here\how lo do it:
CtU d ring in the centre 
of tfus edke. Sliee into , 
mdgea. Then cut tlw 





MRS. C; DAVIDSON 
SASKATOON, SASKi
SECOND MISS ADRIENNE DESJARDINS THIRD 
PRIZE CORNWALL, ONTi PRIZE
MRS. C B; JACKSON 
BURLINGTON, ONTj
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'WEiat ypx^x loccxl 
Cb.riadicunLBcici&
COD. do for yoKi/^;.
.......................^ 'M
WKiiticr yoii are travcl- 
lid^sin T Canada,. ihe:
Uni^i^dSiates or ieurope, 
you;eafi:get off io a. 
good aiia'rt hiy first con- 
suiUiig.yiaiur local agent.
Htt.’eiih asilst you in planning your 
trijxi&y^ifMl/ivater. or air, for busing or 
plii^^iii'. ne has a wealth of up-to-date information . , . 
wh^tft todd/what to see, what tpdo. Ask him for suggestions 
and<bdaiktets.'ln addition, you can obtain assistance with 
ticketi, fsatspDcts, travellers cheques and hotel reservations.
EL Biley, C.T.A.. ' " E. W. A. Cooper, .
’ i4Si Main Street ' CJP.R. Station
FIR YOU
'k N.
' P*$* .^^Uniltnltec! Celortl Free "Take-home" Color Chips. 
:>V' ^ Aik for them.at.youfillapco Paint DealenI
ination
Color In New 
Window fDecor
t. Spring into fasliton colorfully. 
and , let leathfer lead you , Intd 
Spring 1. For the new In ahoes is 
leather — in the entire epectrum oi 
ciilor. ■
Shoes this Spring will be as gayly 
colored as a basket of Easter, eggs. 
Colors in leather will lend them­
selves to every conceivable type of 
costume, , occasion and even mood, 
According to the official Leather 
Industries of America’s color chart 
for^ women’s shoes, thete will be 
inore than fifty-three colote used 
by leading .shoe designers and man­
ufacturers,
GRAIN' mOHLlGHTEO 
Aniline dyes, which highlight the 
natural grain and beauty of the 
leather, have started a whole new 
fashion in the brown family 
'the jj new .. shades ^-called,,;.J?ee8^^ 
brpwhs'. are golden, i vifthd
t'ransluMent^';
Because tlie■ n^tufkl shiad^' such 
as t biucks, " brovfiis/ i-ofitnie'a\ anid 
beige-’'wiU'vbe 0W6J71 (pi^omtaan^ 
this'Spring''In' wearing’, appdr^.^mi:^ 
ladjT;, will i> neid^ shdrp i contrastsv, in 
color in her leather tdroes^and othef' 
accessories.'
Ergo, ■ emphasis .on white, - sand 
tones,.. black. patents,: trlmined. in 
white and creani, ; bright'celar reds, 
cha^y. pinks, muted^.honby and 
blonde shades, 'fl^pical’, blues end 
yellows, mint avocado and basque 
greens,. pale mauves and - intense 
violet tones, brilliant ^ orange and 
i^moked pearl and moonstone greys 
wUV also be., worn,tor. daytime as 
well as more formal cocktail: and 
evening occasions.
DRAPED LOOK
Ihe new. emphasis on . the fluid, 
^aped look In casual: as well as 
dre^'clothes is carried-out^in the 
hew ‘ fresh treatments -in v Jdotwear. 
Pumps .will, feature' delicate pleatlhg 
and tucking detail as an alternative 
to the shell outline., The. new- soft, 
glazed kldskin leathers are'especlat 
ly adaptable* to this new.’ type of 
treatment- and color, - and will , be 
Worn' - successfully with; the .nubbe^ 
fabrics that 'Will be- so popular thiii 
Spring.
‘ ’Ihe vhalter- b£u:k sling 'pump .wlil 
be : seen .;in. a' variety .of ^leathern; 
suedes, kidsklna, calfskins, ahd'pdt- 
ent: for ; wear ; ■ withbare-'topped 
dresses'. .The bare . look .>ini,‘v.8h9^ 
continues,-', with .new.» treatroentsv Of 
Various types ’ pf strippings. and 
bandings. Cme baTe''strtpplng'aBnk 
dal on flexible leiUtl^er - soles.' wim 
very high hrels Is done Ip’ a cotnr 
bination of ' grey ant^'white ^kldsk^ 
with straps crossing .over^ the;: in­
step -for a high'front effect.
Still another, open sandal .-is done 
ih rolled black ^ patent .Strippii^’ 
wrthi .a . -woven vamp - 'decor - and. 
slender high..heel. - Fashion-: intcr&t' 
Is r^realed . in the classic, pump 
withnew designing. In the vanip 
treatments ‘of ■; ept-outs, r pipings,- 
bows : and - con^asting.- colons* end 
leathers,-




____ . _ __ t is approaphin^ and witl
grand variety of’bj-eamles^ new, fashions 
fashion news, is that , there, ic dlwaiva .so;
^'NCE AGAIN -SPRINiQ is approaching and'with U^ai'nval we„aniici- 
N/ pate a - rea s  1 .; The; mce| featvire of,' 
much Var|etv that WC
have *the°opportunity Cb'iwieCt several styieslfrbm.;many,.Tljis,is, ah fm- pbrtont phase' of fashion because while a styk Is new, h d'oes, trot pecessaiilyfollow.' that that istyle is.for you. I 
It's the ability to pick and choose 
the right ‘style: that makes it: a 
;fashioii-for-you.
‘ ,New Points of Fashion
There.has been little change in. 
the fashion story Jhis year, but 
the .changes thatdulve occurred are 
important ones. This season the 
. piuched-in waist knd full, full- skirt 
' hns'givem way to a softer, slimmer 
silhouette. This is apparent in feuits 
as well as dresses. ,We are not say­
ing full skirts will not be worn... 
they will be and will continue
Eopular throughout the summer lit the 19M fullness is* softer, more 
graceful and’ worn without the 
crinolineh. The “middy look” which 
Was introduced in Paris last year 
- iel.continuing'and»will,be found' in 
.many attractive patterns'. The new- 
■•er* jackht9-"iire; boxy, usually hip 
length*an4:BhHg at the'boUom.
:The^e will beitlie lijiw sait:juckets 
.Worn' over sljm skirts and cdstume 
jackets.j.worn over. slim:, dj-esses.
Necklines are soft ."and feminine, 
cowli necklines and stand- away 
cpUar8:are seen ofteto. Shoulders 
aTe narrower,-not padded Md if padding i® neceswry, should be kept-slight.
These are the most .prominent, changes. . . „ . , ,, ' ...-----
Patterns are attractive and designed simpm You 11 find just the one you dissolved, 
are looking’for amo.ng this year’s choice. The week of Pebruary 28th- 
March 7th is the week chosen this year‘a.s National Sew and Save Week. 
.'During'-that week all the^ stores across Canada will be making special m- 
tures in thcir pattern,'fabric and notions .departments to assist tlje bome^ 
sewers. So why not visit your own local stores during Sew and Save Week 
• to'see what your merchant has to show you?.
The Recipe 
Corhef
MEAT LOAF RING 
2 pounds ground beef 
1 pound ground, pork J
14 cup' minced onion 
Va cup prepared horse radish
1 teaispobn prepared mustard
2 eggs, beaten 
1 teaspdon salt 
Vh teaspoon pepper 
Va cup toniato catchup 
bombine first 8 liigredlents and
mix well. Pour catchup into bet 
tom of greased ring mold, Fill mold 
with meat mixture and . bake in 
moderate oven (350 degree P.) 
hour. iJnmold* and'fill centre-with 
creamed mushrooms. For 8.
PRONE COFPEE cake 
Va cup milk
1 cake compressed yeast 
2Va cups sifted flour
cup cooked drained pi'une.s
2 tablespooms butter'or 
margarine
1/3 cup “'sugar . , . '
I'/i teaspoons. salt - ; '
14 teaspboii clnriamon ,- .i, ,
1' egg',': '
14 cup cooking liquid from prunes 
,l/3,ci^'sugar • y', ;* ;
3 tablespons cream's .. .
Va teaspoon vanlliia' ■. •
Scald, milk' and',cool to luke-warni.
Add. crumbled '^yeast, and:., stir cuhtll 
Beat ' iii 1 ' cup < flour. 
Cover and let rise In warm place 
hour* Cut prunes from pits - into
Cream butter withsugar. ^ Add 
salt and: ciiinamon' and' mixj.with 
yeast-floiir ^ mixture, ^ ^Add • prunes. 
Sheath Dress . I beaten egg, prune .liquid and ; re-
The sheath dress is more'popular than: ever this reason, a useful basic well,
dress in'every wardrobe.-Directions-for-'making,this dress-along with a pDi™ into- greased-.9-toch .square 
versatile overskirt or cape can be obtained,in size 14 if you send a stamped, pan anddet rise 40 minutes..^,Bake 
self-hddressed envelope to the Needlework Department of’this paper and. in' hot :, (400 P) -oven-. about 20 
ask for SHEATH DRESS, Leaflet No. E-2515.’ . . | minutes. \ 1 .v . , .
Mix 1/3 cup: sugar,.,csresim.land 
vanll^ and p^r, over' cSke; -'teiiirh 
to'dveh wnd i^kc;about''15*niiriutes 







Mix and .sift 3 times, 2J4 c. once-sifted pastry flour 
(or 2 c'. once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 2*^ taps. Magic 
Bakihg Powder, tap. salt, 1tops, ground ciima- 
ihon,.^ top. each of ground cloves, ginger, allspice, 
nutmeg and mace; mix in c. washed and dried 
seedless raisins .and e. chopped walnuts. Cream 
c. butter or xiiargarine and blend mli4 c. lightly- 
packed brown sugar; beat in 3 well-beaten egg yolks 
and ^ top. vanilla. Add dry ingredients to creamed 
- mixture' alternately with H c. milk and spread bat-, 
ter in 9'' -squaro pkn, which has been g;:cascd and 
the bottom lined with greased paper. Boat stiff, not 
|. dry,,3 egg whites and a few grains salt; gradually 
beat in 1 c. lightly-packed brown sugar and spread 
over cake; sprinkle with c. chopped walnuts and 
bake in a rather alow oven, 326% 1J4 to 1}^ hours; 




(100% Wh^le Wheat indvding the bran and wheat germ)
Powdered. Mrik/ New Market 
Addition, Helps, Housewife 
To Stretch Kitchen Budget
Thrifty. ^vomen nowadays, .are, get f 3^----- i.
t^> vipore and morev- hy.p . from return- aiid ' other minerals, milk
la'paekingi cake slices. for,school 
lunch boxes,; the frosting on the 
cake vllll 'not- suck, to -the’ waxed 
paper if you sprinkle;, the paper Tib^
I craHy* with; ipowdered’‘'^®ugar --before 
■wrapping ihe-frosted cake. ..
iqanufacturers in helping-the,;aver-Uysur, and B vltaii^ns_thw j»w.ld .
age'hou^'wife to save pfehhieS. get from-fresh milk. It-does lack ,Cookies and biscuits brownf.mojre
idhe of -the - newest- wv»‘d'the fat,- and vitamin A found ip evenly and rise better, wherry baked 
heipfaraddltions on the market' whole fresh milk. on'sheets instead of pans wito“high
the-powdered’milk which, stretches 1; Afen'^ the fat and vitainln A, nec-j ^ides. 
the, budget away out, ' essary in the diet?
Here'-'Ore'some of'the>-most- com-i'v IGle. fat, which contains vitatnln_ ^ . ..... -......
moalV asked questions aboUr'dry- A, can be replaced Inexpensively by to the dry lngredlents,for,eaeh cup 
-rijllk ahd the'answers.. This Using, a little more vitamin A-forti- of liquid needed. 'When prA^I^
mashedr«potatoes, ; save thfe. choking 
water;
ly, andjsea^Bph.' ygprinkle Idryisklih- 
.................................. ^tMoTe^V
6kUn-________ ___________  ___
mjlk-product'’ can . replace - wholeifl®(t.‘hiargatine. on .bread,, hot vege-
irii^h milk- -and "mean.' meals- / with 1 table^, and In cooking- ad^edi'food’.value at* mUch less.cost. l ; .Wh®r® ; . should dry-skim-mllk 
'-isvdry-skim-milk.’powdes? 'I pow.der'lje stored?
'-(^liry/vSfclm-milk -powder '(non-fatr- You,- can keep the package .on 
dry:,;miUc aolids) is-fresh,’;paSteUriz-? yW.*' kitchen sh'elf. It doesn’t need 
etlsmjlk-: from • which •: the butterfat I to be,.,refrigeyated.
and'jwater , have been, removed;
iten't whple'fresh milk betterufor 
my'Children? . • , ,
';vDry,-sklm--powder . will -, give .' them' 
the - same amount, of ’ protein;: ’oal--
; How- , long can 
powder be kept?
. Hn ' tViA’AAa\AVA«*«avv«gr..--
package since, it Is not perishable. 
How mqoh does it cost? - 
Dry-sklm-milk powder costs less 
than half as much as whole fresh 
milk.-
How do you liquefy- dry-skim- 
mllk'powder?
You will find directions for li­
quefying or reconstructing on every 
package. The standard proportion 
Is :%.’:cup dry’-skim-mllk powder Jo
milk powder, oyer; pfotkioe^ ; h’|[hg-% 
tablespoon 7, for - eaj5h; ;'medii^;f ||jse 
potato... Mix-.thorbw^ 
in > enough:.: hot: copfcing ' water ti 





punip’ features' the-^poihted'itoe-.wlth' 
a walking-shoe 'vvlth-a medium heelU vSQharc jithroat in, a)-moss/.' greeh 
is' highlights wltAi ’ beige ; atltchjh^. rcaif that can be worn- with , altrioat 
Another walking shoe Ini c the tflat any,’brlght ;color. v For more-casual 
rnoccjusm-type; - done • ■ in unlihed w^ - there /is. a bright-colored' flat 
suede: ‘.leather, . has. a matching sajhdal-' that ' combines --kldskin in 
brown;.cajf binding and- a huilt-up Ir^di: yellow, , green and--blue. .**
leather Heel SUU .another daytime .SLIP-ONSi FOR MENv. . 1 . ^
' eUnLi h 9uart watcv- Store as you would
-If -fVinwMiffhlv ■/•vidtorttrjma tor - the laceless: oxford i qnd 
8'l|ip.-bn':'cohtiH.u^'- ~'.'a'nd^''.in':'-‘a-':;va-- 
' never... before f&fteli- ,ih' 
mej^’/.i£ito,tgbfl'r.-, .-i,
.:.'.;|i^i8;';trertil'-'-^' awB(.y';-frpm''.,thbHU- 










better if thoroughly chilled.
How do you use -dry-sklm-milk 
poWder in cooking?
Yod lean use - liquefied dry skim 
milk’for drinking or in cooking Just 
os. you ■ use whole fresh . milk, Or
Iho lunch 
. . tond-
Por schoni; day :,luncho(i, 
box or evonlng sharks . 
wichog made from Clovor ' loaf 
Salmon or tUna aro olwaya welcomo.
HIMW With the' introdhotlOh ol t|,0 | h[to, the dry ingredients, and ^b-1 
S tt cSaHni^ such^®^^^^^ water for the liquid Irv the
aS. to increase-food value, you 
dty-8lclm-mlUt powder to 
' For instance when
’ Pi'cpaHng cooked cereal, combining
iBiu>Su*-
hif.
I le'dthoPi shoe 'for men', has' bOoh 1 ac 
oatnpllihed. , ,,
.. Colors 1 iiiclude , ambeitonc, epp- 
perione, tanbark, brandy, boufdon, 
and laflat tan In the brown family; 
a variety pf tones In the tau and 
beige family starting • with pale 
honey shades and running the 
golden roster; the gamut of .blues 
from pale to navy abd an interest­
ing .series of grey colors oportlfig 
romantic names such-as moonstbno, 
smoked pearl - and Victorian grey 
direct front the coloi't (sards‘.of 
Leather Industries pf Aihb’rtog: ' 
Aniline dyes which keep the ndt- 
Ural gfpins of the leathei^,^ par tlio 
ularly In calfskins oihd'ledvcis,’them 
soft and'transluscciit in cploh dre 
featured in, the new , spr)hfr ,Jlnes, ] 
One tassel, moc iwith -el&tloli'^d 
gpjred sides is done In Lariaij Tan I 
calf with hand stitching’In)cMn-,) 
trastlng beige tone, and'-.a'*mlDd|\jim j 
weight leather'solo, . DMIl‘another 
combination of leathers,is khoWn 
in Ndyy Blue suede lodtbor -with an 
Instep Insert in polished'hiiVy’blue 
iPolfskln, sot, upon a v^pdge-typo| 
I thick leather sole.
pro
'4 ,cup with each cup of dry cereal 
before cooking.
tn meat or fish casserole dishes 
or loaves, mix % cup with each 
pound of meat or fish. When mak­
ing hot broads, cakes, cookies, 
waffles, pancakes, or when using 
mixes, add V4 oup for each cup of 
liquid required,” For white sauces, 
cream soups, or gravies, add 'A oup
PAclllie ^0






pabkage Blue Bonnet margarine
Such fair for the fchlWron ond absolutely/reef Gay little 
' Sluo Bonnet Sue dolls in choice of several
sparkling color combinations. 
'' •- . Be sure to get her in all
diiTcrent colors for
i- BftlTlSH-gpLUMBlA rACKCni, J.IMlTl.b ,
■ '■ V.'jrif''
A coMFuni climii 4?.
Wia-AFPOINtHi.ANP 
niuYtaviao ,
APAITMINTS ANP , 










your children. Do it now 
while the supply iastu 
Put Blue Bonnet 















Big Drop In New 
England's 19S2
New England’s 1952 apple crop 
amounted to 4,116,009 bushels, ap­
proximately 52 percent below the 
1951 harvested production of 8,501,- 
000 bushels. It was also.37 percent 
the 1942-1950 average of '6,487,000 
bushels. The high prices received 
encouraged growers to harvest all 
the crop. Losses from abandonment, 
which amounted to five percent in 
1951, were negligible.
The McIntosh variety made up 
47 percent of the 1952 crop as com­
pared with 59 percent in 1951. Bal­
dwins’comprised 19 percent of the 
cm-rent crop as against 12 percent 
in 1961. At 1,943,000 bushels, McIn­
tosh production was 61 percent be­
low 1951 and the Baldwin produc­
tion of 762 thousand bushels was 
down 22 percent. All other varieties 
showed drops in production from 
1951 levels, ranging from 32 percent 
for Cortlands to 69 percent for 
Rhode Island Greenings.
C^eorge Richards Minot, an 
American physician, devised a liver 
diet for pernicious anaemia which 
led. to the present-day therapeutic 
use'.of liver extracts'for that dis­
ease. ,
'\d...
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In 1004, WUHam Braid founded first
distillciy, and established the standard of qualitjr 
that distinguishes B,C. Double Distilled Rye. 
Discover for yourself why B.C. Double Distllleci 
is preferred by'British Columbians for its superb 
flavour... its light body and mellow smoothness.
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NEW WUtMiNaTKR, SI. p.
The Distinguished Products of British Colimhia's Flrdt Distillery
a.C DOUSILE D'STIUCD • EC. EXPOST • B.C KESERVI • B.CIPECIAL • EC. STEKUHO LONDON DRY OIM
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
‘ of British Co’or by the Governinent.I . ................ lumbia.
FbRK^lNvtHETROAD
By 0; Xi.^J6lies, M.P; f |r
' During the week we liave, ,heen pot'beeii'able to. appoint a suitable
listening .with amazement'>.tovthe 
views held' 'by Mr. Solon- LOW , ahd 
Mr. Hansell' of!'.the: Social Credit 
^arty regarding' the 'dhited ' Na­
tions. These views have been' at­
tacked by several members,-In par­
ticular, Mr. Jutras Of Proyericher, 
Mr. Byrne, of Kootenay East, itr. 
Cruickshank of v Fraser Valley and 
.several others. Apparently the So­
cial Crediters regard the United 
Nations as a Socialist and •• Com­
munist organization .arid thlfak tluit 
it has the approval of Internation­
alists; “most of . whom”, Mr.'Han- 
s'ell said, “are socialist., and it was 
conceived and brought into, exist­
ence by those who visualized, a 
world, government and whose'desire 
in the process was to bury national 
.sovereignity Mi Hansell went'oh 
to charges that 
t h e . Rofaseyelt 
admiiiisitfat|ohs 
had sold V the 
very -, priheipjes 
; of UnltM - .Na-' 
tions ‘Idbwn , the 
.rlvery’'W;
According 1 ito 
Han a a r idtf'
I^'W had hbis -.to 
say . aboutiil^e, 
ones . same* twosilead
committee.vT^e present governmerit 
has'• Indicatiid.' Itsf; desire to help 
students as. welL as ..universities to 
overcome , their .financial difficul­
ties, .. but uriforturtately the Prov- 
iiice of Quebec; has now declared 
that It-will have, nothing to do with 
university ; a^sistarice.; At the back, 
of aU, this is the 'feeling, that the. 
government may'gradually creep in­
to control of; ^ucation. which Is now 
the . sole .p;cerbgatiye’ of the prov­
inces. .This'■ is ihdebd^ unfortunate, 
as i feel' a- systerh 6f scholarships, 
such as they, had in “Khaki. Col­
lege”, during ^pd . after the war— 
when- many. veterans were given 
university rcoprse^—should he con 
-tlnued. ..A&,>tu,j^SUlt.-Of these cour­
ses; Canada’ ,^has.' been enriched by 
a . large, npiril^r. - of young doctors, 
dentists, ‘;£^ineers'?and other pro­
fessional irieri’.?- < ■ ■
The' Hoporjabl^ C. D. . Howe’s vi 
cious attack-i op the president of 
the Qanodiarf Uild .Dorninion' sugar 
company-^iS; still ,th6' cause • of (fls- 
cusslorifh. the. House.
During Education .Week, March 1 
to, 7, Penticton Schools will once 
again hold their.. atiriual Open. 
House, when students of all ages 
and stages will be glad of the op­
portunity to act as hosts 'to their 
parents — on Tuesday, March 3, 
at the Uunior-Senior High School, 
and on Weduesdai^, Mardi, 4, at the. 
Elementary School,
By, this time, all parente will have 
received the' P-'i’A-' News Bulletin,- 
with: its reminder that the, P-tA 
wUl serve tea in the school cafeter­
ia'on both 'Dies.day . and .'VYednesday/ 
afternoorjs from. 2;30, to 5:09, and 
that on 'Wednesday afternoon a 
“Cbrpnation bazaar”, will be .held in 
conjunction-with; the tea. ,
The Penticton P-TA .is.proud 
of its membership of, 212. . We 
became omEmhers in the first 
place because we believ.e in, all 
that -P-TA. stands for,; we be­
lieve-in its aims and ideals, and 
' we, want to see the ideals crys- 
taljze into accomplished facts 
and the alms carried out. And 
we became members, because we . 
ourselves ■ feiel the. -need for 
P-TA.
So, obviouslyi P-TA needs its 
members. Each and every member 
is part of the association, a part 
of its voice,'".of its very life — the 
presence of members, with their 
idbas, suggestions and enthusiasm, 
is needed-in greater numbers, at the 
monthly mietings. and now their 
support is needed in the project be­
ing undertaken — the one I'und- 
aislrig effort of the year, the Cor-, 
onation teas and. bazaar.
The News Bulletin already refer­
red to explains that the Penticton 
P-TA>s financial commitments in­
clude! contributions to the play­
grounds, to the lunch, fund, the an­
nual ' P-TA citizenship awards to 
students, arid preseritatlon of books 
to th'e'School libraries.- 
We| ail agree that these are 
worthwhile causes and we wish to 
contributfe to thein in a manner fit­
ting to' their importance — so, cari 
your support be counted- on?.
GOOD HEALTH 
FOB THE TAKING
Maihy people through ho ftvult of 
thelr.own; do not ehjoy good health 
but ■a great; many more coiild be 
much healthier than they are If 
they would follow; the coun.sel of 
modern medical ficlerutists • in re­
gard 'to' general health rules for 
eating ,aritf/exercise /and the avoid­
ance of surih dangers a-s overweight 
fatigue arid exposure to nohtagdon.
A form fO'f’.butter was, known lo 
the 'ancients, of .2909 B.d.
Wife Preservers
When wax ie tracked from ohd door 
to aihothtr, it ie an indication thht too 
much wax haa been used. The only rem­
edy isi to remove all ths' Wax ana start 
over. ■ ■ :
F
NARAMATA
Mrs. - W; T. Nuttall, Mrs. Ruth 
Rounds and Mrs., G. Haylinan ar­
rived home op Sunday after holi­
daying for the past three /aonths in 
California and Arizona.
ers, we-quote: “When, the'ifull, his­
tory of' these timra'"is‘ writte!h ',and 
all the facts have been-.brought, to 
light, there will; be v many .people 
who will say» that . the ! past i two 
presidents of the United. : States 
have been' the great betrayers of 
humanity.” To my 'mind, this is 
an' extraordinary statement , v to 
riiake, as il referred':t6 thevriieetirig 
that took place/' at Yalta, in which, 
Mr: Churchill took part. • , -
Mr. Low said the-two;presidents 
had .indicated a-more serious lack 
of foresight; and Judgment arid posr, 
Mbly they had - listened''too*much, 
to unsound advice, from men ;11H^, 
Alger Hiss. But, he went.'on,, “they 
will not, on that account, l^ able 
to escape the judgment of hlstqry." 
Such statements as I have quoted 
are extraordinary,; in 'view of tjie 
fact of the nearness’of this coun­
try to the United States’ and 'the 
close affiliation'Of oiir Inforrilation 
services, which service has- kept us 
in close touch with the actlohs of 
two great presidents,’ who 1 .feeh 
history will record as having, been 
great friends of Canada <and the 
British Empire;'men of'vision tack­
ling a difficult job at a very, cfitl-; 
cal period In hriman history,-Por-' 
tuhatcly, such ptitsbnal * attacks; are 
very rare in the House; of. Com- 
moris. Mr. Pearson, speaking later.,, 
had this to say:''"one subject cariie 
qp in the debate, which I thriller.fvas 
unfortunate. 1 • refer to the Bt'hte- 
ment made by the Honbrable Meni'^ 
ber for Peace River,■ Mr;,Lo'w,.-and' 
sotne certain observation's by .trio 
Honorable Member for Maolbod;' 6o 
far as the I'eputatlons ot President 
Roosevelt and President. Truman 
are concerned, X think wo can ledv^ 
that to history and whetn all the 
facts are known and Judgment Is 
written, I feel quite oertalp. that 
the verdict will not be that they 
should bo considered as the be-^ 
trdyers of humanity,
"President. Roosevelt was one of 
tho great defenders of humanity^ 
When history Is wrlttohi it will be 
so proved," Referring to several 
inaocuraoles in Mr, HansoU’s state­
ment, Mr. Pearson said,, "I hope 
that nt nn appropriate opportunity 
the Ilonouible ..Member for Mooleod 
will admit that of, those state'*
monts are domoristrably inaccurate."
The Prime Min|j(ter Informed,the 
Xiouso that ho has boon i trying sl'noe 
last fall, to find some method 
whereby .scholarships .could bo giv­
en worthy students.hut so far has
- Mr. ^owe; . while'p^foposing a. re- 
solutlpp*: j^eltj..rig' ..toi ' place an em­
bargo -or .qoritrol on the importa­
tion . .of * Cuban reftqed .sugar, used 
-the cfecaslbh-'; .to p-ttack Mr.; Mac­
Gregor," the'ip^sident of this com- 
pany-T^lalriiip^^- Jh&t., hehatf ,,.be-5 
come i ri;- onevmariir'pressure ^'oup 
and : was. 6e6kln|l^ to get a higher 
price...for bfeet-i’siigar -for personal 
gain.,; ^
it •• appearS'/l‘\that'? farmers have 
been carryirik'*.but" this pressure at- 
.the instigation :;.of:.;Mr. .MacGregor, 
but Mr.jHowe;'pointed out that they 
ihade rnUllo:^!'iri;.'profit last year 
and could iveixy .w,ell have paid more 
to tpe bB'et"growers oui of their 
record ..profit..• - 
Cupan refined sugar will still be 
imposed into* 'Canada, < but. directed 
to - points rriot ,' how - served by the 
sugar beet refineries. It. is pointed 
out, that If'this embargo is placed 
on . Cuban" sugar, the" present re­
finers .'jn Canada,'would be inclined 
to raise their'pylcesi which would 
definitely react',-pn) sugar consumers 
through'outl^e.'dpfriinlon, .. . . .
La8t.'w.ebk;X'.!.'WJrote to Mr. Abbott 
suggest1ngc|X^at^.ma];ried women who 
find themE^lveri'forced to go out to 
work tpf; ’lis^lslb’; in' 'the family, in­
come. shoiilH haV'e.the amount paid 
for a - nebetisai'y , housekeeper or 
baby ' shter: ^employed during her 
absence, .'dpdu'cted’ for Income tax 
purpioses; '
Mr., Abbott, pointed out in ids let­
ter. ithatrexpenses, of this
kind, ate 'i>r}m‘‘*'yy pei'Bonal living 
rixpeihs'es; ^rid V/deduotlons on this 
polri,t.,are‘'nqt'*al]owedi Further, ha 
pbirite^'out'*thriC *it,is possible that 
welJitO-dd'-'.'wph'ieiV'Who have suffl- 
ulcrit "jnidojri.e) to' bp taxpayers, but 
.who •<io,'’riot''!)Vorj»,'-hilght claim de­
ductions fol^'inriounts paid to maids 
or housekeepers,'" Tmis .would make 
it very/difficult frpm an- adminis­
trative point of VlOW to exclude this 
group, if ..such. ori rillpwance w^ero 
to be made. However, he is looking 
further into .the matter,
! Miss Joyce Fry, a nurse-in-train­
ing at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoi'la, .'is currently visitjng at the 
home of her parents,. Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. C. Fry, . . .. ...
Mr,, and Mrs. 'W. Workman, of. 
SWefet: :Homei; i tOregon, • arrived.^ .in, 
Naramata on- Fi-fday-and are guests 
af the. home,, ofV their son and 
•daughtei'-inilaw, : Mlv and. " Mrs.- 
Philip Workman. ;
' I . tf- . . *'• ! C.-.' .** • ... • V."-.-
The next regular meeting o.f the 
Women’s AuxiUriry: to the Narama­
ta United Church will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 !0’clock 
at the' home- of Mrs.-PhiUp Rounds.
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visiting for - the past months with 
her sons and daugl\ters-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Day arid Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Day, is leaving tomorrow 
to return to her home at Victoria.
; - J i . 1 * • -f t , .« ' • .» *'
Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Mitchell I'e- 
turned home pn ■ Saturday', aftpr 
spending the past month in San 
Diego, California, with' their son-in- 
law 'and daughlier,':.Mi'. and ;Mrs. 
James.Rouleau. ,
* ♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ppzzolo .and 
son, Peter, are here from Sari .Jps^, 
California, to visit Mrs'. PezzOlo’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sam 
met.' • '
Vancouver -vlsltojis, hl’/Jth'e'^'iipmh 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rounds .arc 
the latter’s sister, Mfs.*'Allcri Me-; 
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MUCH IN LITTLE ' • •
The egg may be a -small package 
but it is a compact little concentra­
tion, of protein, iron, vitamins A. B 
and D, as '<vell aS necessary miner­
als. Adults, should eat four or mqre 
n week. Any way.-of .serving'eggs, 
whether boiled, poached, fried or In 
an eggnog, ensures a 'siipiily of 
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BOZO Perfect gentlernan By FOXO REARDON
AU S0L0M0.M.lSLAte
•<111 OkNAMEU'fS oF K Soufil SEA I'sUlKDilll 
m. YEW AHD SIMPLE.., Ht i->KES A HlCKlJlfCl,
6f Doq’S.'RE't'il oa'BtADSi oaAaMLCrfs'MADl'iilf 
PLW'ftD flBEri cA tirf »aoM'SiH<iLl SllHLS,AKM; 
A CAESCtH^< SHAPED DUORA'flOH OT LAaqi SHELL'. .
Li ir ^~^*jrn.
Jl Ifep *#
A \ a fw y
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Yes-^now you can get, in Penticton, famous EATON service and the famous EATON Guarantee, 
''Goodi Satisfactory or Money Refunded", with on-the-spot selection of important major items for 
i^^ATON^-Tf^^ Store and Order Office brings you almost unlimited
AND
Vt‘''
^edioh in hr^y 0f the best m^s £^ail^e in hoine^^ Drop into^his modern store
and fully guaianteed lines as well 
^Is^Ml^y Outstanding nationally advertised lines. Well be delighted to demonstrate any
HEAVY
af plwce for you and discuss its suitability to y our n^ds!




; Vi •\^ CARD TABLES
a' stro^'^', yet lightweight card table, neatly 
styled to blend beautifully with any decor. 
., ,.Plain^ Bigooth ; green top, sturdy hardwood 
frame, and legs that easily fold so you can 
“ tuck It'away. Each ................................ .......
1.99
Mon., tue., Thur., Fri., 9 a.ni. to 5:30 p.m. 
STORE HOURS: Wednesdays, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
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.This, is but oiiic of tho'complete 'FRIQIdAIRIB lino' of homo, uppliancesV/ 
. . . |ho Family Bi'/.c, L(nv I'rlocci Gonuino Frigiclairo tvlth the Meter*'£
In addition to the well-known 
“EATON” brands, of household 
appliances . . . this expansion 
PjTogram makes available for 
iihmedlate delivery, from the 
. floor many .
Famous Brand 
Names





SNbrtherni Electric S.unbeam., and inainy others
9 0*clock
G. E. ROOR 
POLISHER i''i‘
For homelovcrs, this Floor 'Polisher 
Is a wonder worker . . . Makes 
floors gleam in a hqrry . . . you 
just guide It . . . two fast-moving 





Miser mechanism, 5 year pi'oteotlon plan, iHupi;r Preczer for frozen foddu 
arid ice oiibes and a iiost of oilier fcutiircH.
Other Models:
MODEL SR 88 • 8.8 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire .... $290.75 
MODEL.DR 97 — 9.7 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire .... $399.75
> 0 ' 0 €i0
’■ I
A “first day” apooial, low priced lo tmvo you 
many dollOirH. A high quality IWiialiing 
.Maohiiic with many spooial foaturoB — fa- 
, jRouB Lovoljl wringer, porcelain enamelled tub, 
Vi H.<P. motor, quiet, powerful mochaniam, 
;^fully guaranteed by EATONS. SPEOIAL—








Aro you familiar with BATON’S wonilrrful Acme Elcclrle 
Ranges? Titoy are beautiful in design and economioal in 
operation . . . built for “planned kltolicn” rotiulremcpts — 
The Dettixe model has extra warming space ami features 
the large utility drawers and warning lights for warmer 
cooking top iinllH on swltoh panel. There arc other fine mod­
els to choose from:
Visible Oven, Auto-$319.00• ACME % DeLuxe Model matio Timor Olook,
Lamp, etc.......................................
9 ACME % STANDARD MODEL 
- of tho many labor-.
Buving foaturoB ................................




Priced nt KATOW'6............. ,.......
Buy On Eaton’s Gojnvenient Terms
Tone T^astei" ilPYE
COMRIHATIOH RADIO • fi<
“A maBtor of Tonal Porfootion” — Canadian Built by PYE. 
This lovely model, aa illustrated, has powerful six tube radio 
roooiyor and record reproducer with auporgrado ton inch loud- 
Bpoalcor, giving fine quality of reproduction.' Tho beautifully 
proportioned oabihot is fin- 
iflhod in hand rubbed wal­
nut and will grace n.ny typo 
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HOME BUILDING PAGE ' ■ ■
Only careful planning will keep 
the small home from looking clut­
tered and chopped up. Five easy- 
to-follow rules will do the trick. 
Keep it Simple: Not too 
much furniture. Not td8'Jnany 
accessories. Arrange pieces in 
balanced groups and yoiir room 
won’t look cluttered.
Keep It Informal: Small 
homes were never meant to be 
grand. They have a cozy inti­
mate charm all their own.
Choose amali furnlshlnfs and 
small-figured draperies: Giant' 
floral drapery patterns over­
whelm the room they live In. 
Small sofas or septional pieces 
are Just as comfortable as 
clumsy overstuffed ones and 
are much more flexible for ar­
rangement.
. Stick to one style: To abrupt 
changes of period from room to
Unless la roof is to be finished with wood shingles, 
sheathing boards should be laid tightly together and 
covered with a layer of roofing felt. This is necessary 
for the application of sheet metal roofing, asphalted felt 
shingles, slate and asbestos shingles.
Metal roofing Is used mostly onH^--------------------------- '■----------------—
A thin coat’ of aluminum paint on 
window screens will give your home 
more privacy. The brightness ol 
the aluminum not only dresses up , 
your windows but • prevents the^ 
screens from rusting.. ^
3? 2-0"
5 ED RObM
“IT-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1
CL'Sn a DED ROOM
mom
UN DATH| in-irUir-y'' '
M ! 11 : .
—r
WALL O
room chop a. home into small
11
pieces.
Stick to one color scheme: By 
switching emphasis from one 
color to another within the 
»skme color scheme you can 
give each room a personality of 
its own. ■ ..
iHtLvts living ROOAA
KITCHEN" 21-7"Kll-y
6-1 r’., 7-3" DINING
5PACE bRlCE I
ICL^




THIS HOME IS SMALL, ideal 
for a city lot, and is economical 
to build. Efficient pliinning pro­
vides modern conveniences and 
allows the greatest possible liv- 
Hbilit.y. A great time and space 
saver is the dining area in the liv­
ing room. A shelf cabinet is in­
corporated in the dining area de­
sign.
Data for the Brice — cubic feet 
15,219; area — 806 squar.^ feet; ceil- ' 
ing height —.8 feet; basement height 
— 7 feet. ' .
(Plans may be obtained from the 
Loder Company, Edmonton, Informa­
tion regarding the pla^s may be ob­
tained from building supply merch- . 
ants advertised on this page).
A Complete Window 
» Service
> AIVNINOS — for home anid
industry. .
> VENETIAN BLINDS—plastic 
tapes — made to measure.
i WINDOW SHADES 
» DBAPEBY BODS and track 
made to order.
Lo “ALIJMATIC’’ Aluminum 
Combination Windows-— no 






Windows have grown in the last 
two decades from mere holes in the 
wall until today ^ero are often 
whole walls of glass. And the end 
of this, trend is not yet in sight.
Three major manufacturing im­
provements have made all this pos 
sible.
The first, weatherstripping, 
greatly reduceis- ■ leakage of' water 
and air between window, 'sash and 
frames, particularly in combipation 
with storm windows, and double 
glazing. ; ,
Next, advances in the quality of 
glass have^ade ix^ble the use of 
larger panes. Pwer panes per 
window mean fewer' comers for. 
Mrs. Homeowner to clean. ■
Further, improvement ' was the 
development of complete, factoryr 
assembled, window , imlts. Modern 
window units- can ;'be. plwed intc 
the walls of homes completely 
weather-tight • and^i'SMh^'s mV" pre- > 
cision-milled to ;fit perfectly for 
easy operation. ’ITie .cost of instal­
lation is unysally less than that of 
windows assembled .-on the^Jqb.
■With the growth of ■ window size 
it is more Important than ever to 
buy quality \ylndow ■units.,. A big 
window simply has to J be welb , built 
to prevent drafts and? to. avoid 
sticking, say reliable dealers.
Furniture Should 
Be Painted Indoors Now
v It’s smart to. undertake certain exterior paint pro- 
■' jectsvin the wintertime — indoors. If that sounds like 
' a cdniplete contradiction, let’s hasten to point out that 
we;are talking about refurbishing objects used outdoors,
. but stored inside during the off seasori.
While everything seems to be on^-
deadi-centre during the melancholy 
montes of January and February, 
the far-sighted householder will get 
at screens, lawn chairs, tools and 
equipment! needing,’ protection 
against rot and rust. Even that 
battered wheelbarrow has' years 
■ahead of it— properly cared for, 
that; is.
i;sE..'BpARb '■
Expenditure of ' a Tittle spare 
time' -in the A basement now will 
greatly, relieve the pressure of the 
Inescapable spring rush, when lawn 
care and gardening take priority. 
Screens are most easily coat­
ed with enamel by employing a 
piece of- board to which carpet- > 
ing has been tocked. The gad­
get, is wielded with a scrubbing 
motion.
In • this way, less trouble is en­
countered ■ -with clogged mesh. 
Frames should be treated with a
trim-.and shutter paint.
'Doubtless, the best material for
ized metal primer. This material 
comes in a two-compartment pack­
age, one section containing zinc 
dust and the other synthetic 
vehicle. These ingredients are mix 
ed on the job.
PRIMER COAT
Designed iprimarily as a primer 
coat for galvanized metal surfaces, 
such as gutters and down-spouting, 
it has the ability, to cling tenacious­
ly to galvanized, . copper, or-‘ black 
iron 5 screens and will minimize 
staining on jg^gh. and,, sjding. For, 
best'protection against Gaining, re­
move mouldirig and coat the screen 
underneath.
For gloss retention; ' mildew re­
sistance as well as preservation, of 
color brightness, lawn furniture,' 
whether wood or metal, should be 
-painted -with the highest quality 
trim and shutter ensimel. A good 
grade of interior -gloss enaihel will 
stand up satisfactorily also.' Re­
member, . 'unpainted furniture or 
area’s sanded or worn bare, requh-e
Timber, Frames 
For New House
roofs which have only a slight pitch 
as the flat siurface of the material 
permits excellent drainage.- Sheet 
metal should be galvanized copper­
bearing sheet steel, copper or alu­
minum. The sheets should be over­
lapped at least four Inches and all 
joints “locked" to allow for expan­
sion. It is important that nails used 
be of the same material as the 
metal sheathing.
Asphalt shingles must be laid 
and nailed in accordance. with 
the manufacturer’s directions.
If applied correctly, asphalt 
shingles should give adequate 
sendee. They are available in a 
varlet]! of colors. As the shingles 
are flexible, care should be 
taken to ensure that none are 
torn while being laid.
Ropfing slate, which may be 
hard burned tile or other suitable 
material, is an expensive type of 
finish but will give a lifetime of 
service. If slate shingles are used 
they must be laid over a Heavy 
roofing felt.
Rigid asbestos shingles are avail­
able In a wide range of colors. As 
they are composed of asbestos fibre 
and Portland cement they give ad 
ded fire protection to the house in 
addition to long-lasting service,
The manufacturer’s specifications 
for laying the shingles must 1« 
carefully followed.
Springtime is building time and 
enthusiasm for long-dreamed-of 
projects^ mounts high. But before 
you plunge in, here are a few very 
vital points to remember:
The timber skeleton of your house 
is going to be all covered up, but 
if you skimp on it, you’ll have sag­
ging floors that squeak at every 
step,,/ , .
■Windows and window frames can 
be purchased for very little money, 
but their price can be multiplied 
manjL-^mes m years to come in the 
form'tbTlost heat, drafty floors, and 
wet walls. Carefully designed, pre­
cision^ made wmdowframes complete 
with weatherstrip will insure com' 
fort for .^years.
Gadgets can be added to the 
home anytime, but the essential 
foundations are costly to repair 
and improve, so start oat right in 
>your building this spring with good 
quality, well constructed floorlhg, 
timbers and windows.
metalV screens, however, is gal van-- undercoating first,
Are Designed For 
Friendly Living
Maine is the only state in the 
United States in which state elec­
tions are not held in November.
HERB JONES
"Builder of Beider Hpmes” 
Contracting. - Alterations B 
Specialty _ Repairs 




When bills pile up, get $50 to $1000 fast at Hoqsehold ' 
Finance! Loans made without bankable stourity. Repayment' 
plans to fit your income. Up to 24 months to repay. Phono 
or stop in today for fast, friendly, dependable service t-
2Slh YEAR IN CANADA
HOUSBIOUI HNANCE
■ L R. Cillis, Manager




Onr expert Is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices foot 
In fact try us for repairs to 
ythlan ing electrlcaL
“IP WE CAN’T REPAIR IT
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD. ;
ELECTRICAL CONTRAC^^S
474 Main St. Ph6h'e'3l42
For Greater Satisfaction Make ,Your; GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipp^ to do 
all necessary work, sheet metal dublRi btc.
Three Coats Of Stucco
WATCH THAI? DOOR 
A narrow doorway or a turning 
hall has dampened the pride of 
many a “make-it'-yourselfer" when 
he found that hls masterpiece could 
not be moved from tho basement. 
A careful check of, dimensions will 
tell you whether^ that desk you 
want to build will ever , reach the 
bedroom for which it was Intended.
The chances are tliat
you are not familiar with the
V.L.A. requirements concerning 
Liability Insurance
WEAREI
Just remember In your combina­
tion of periods that simple lines, 
excellent craftsmanslilp and beauti­
ful woods arc tho true measure of 
good taste In furniture styles.
McKik.v, IJNboriic lias made a specialty of this partleular 
coverage and liy Npcolal arrangement can provide this neoes. 
sary feature at lower cost to you. Before you net, oompsre 
our plan for liability and fire Insurance.
MCKAY, USBgRNB LIMITED
376 Main St. Phono 4208 Pentloton, B.O.
PAN-ABODE
The. Quick and Economical way 
to build.
N.II.A. Approved
0. C. TEEPLE 












SALES • SERVICE 
CONTRACTING
rOK AN BJCrURT JOB, IT'S AI.IVAVB
I Aim AW ReirlgorsUon &lAIULAW Electric Ltd.
, Autliorizcd Dealer for Conimorolal Refrigeration
|. • Electrical and Ilcfrlgcration Hales - Service . ContfUotlng
‘..S..478 Main St. Pontloton, B.O. Phono 4084,
Triple 'Action 
Floor PoIlNli(!r.
■Hf Stucco is’ a suitable house finish 
when properly mixed and applied. 
Good results can be achieved by 
running the stucco directly over a 
concrete sui’face or galvanized met- 
al lath. It should not bo applied 
directly to brick. If the base is 
concrete, the surface must be 
cleaned of all loose particles. • 
Waterproof paper is necessary 
over tho sheathing of a wood wall. 
At least three-eighth inch furring 
strips should bd applied one foot 
apart to receive heavy galvanized 
metal lat|i. The.sc furring strips 
may bo omitted if self-furring rib 
lath is used.
’riiroo coats of stucco arc re­
quired. First Is the “scratch 
coat"—.'mado of Portland cement, 
sand and liydrutod lime. This 
oodt Nliould be prcaseil firmly on 
to tho wall to fill tho space 
behind tho metal lath. It is 
Important that tlie first layer of 
stucco bo well scratched and 
kept nloi.Ht for twq or three days 
before tho “base coat", made of 
the same composition, is applied. 
After the base coat has sot suf 
flciently, it should be molstoncd 
before the fI'nlsh coat Is added. A 
mixture of Portland cement and 
hydrated Ilmo usually forms the 
finish coat whlcli may bo colored 
by thd use of mortar stain.
Application of tho finish coat 
should' bo carried out from top to 
bottom of tho surface of tho wall 
and in one general direction. A 
complete surface Hho\ild bo covered 
In ono continuous operation.
Today, just walk into the kitchen 
of any model home or Into one of 
a friend whose hobby Is her home!
You’re greeted by an aura of 
friendliness and charm as in the 
days when the kitchen was the 
very heart of the home — as In­
deed It’s becoming now!
Gay calico curtains hang at the 
windows, plants bloom on the sill, 
mellow pine cupboards reflect the 
gleaili of copper, pans — and there’s 
a heart-warming effect of cozincss.
If your kitchen still has,traces of 
that barrenness that characterized 
kitchen-fashions of yesterday, don’t 
despair!* Make it your Spring pro­
ject to redecorate your kitchen In­
to one of warmth and charm — 
and delight your family!
A few yards of cheery cotton 
])rlnt ... an easy chair (perhaps 
a rocker with a cushion of match­
ing print I) ... a spice box or spoon 
rack copied from those of Grand 
mother’s day . . . nnd you’re off to 
a good start! .
Try putting a sholf along ono 
wall and tack a ruffle of your our 
lain malorlul along tho edge. Hang 
your pans under tho sholf and pu'; 
cheery pilchorp, plates, and , potted 
Ivy or philodendron on-th(| sholf, 
Drow.so through tho housewares 
(Icparlmcnt of your favorite storo 
and you’ll see dozens of kltohon ao- 




needs a friend ..
Do yon think you need a new 
water heater, now? Stop 
worrying! Let us check it! 
Our expert repairs can put 








!, PROPANE GAS & APPLIANCES 1
- outm^^
- -?:^as*mai]if!e tamps.. .'or eqst^r
io-operate gasoline lighting 
sets . v when: yon ean. own .a 
MOrristth! Completefy' aptq- 
maiic.'-'the Miorrison Electrle 
Generating Plant is ideal, f«r. 
areas - not served 6y li^l4<^t|a 
current. . It operates siandart 
110 . Volt, A. C. 'apidian^L 
switches itself on' or ett 'fOr 
refrigerator or ; deepLt'Treelie 
temperature :controi .ahd/'sap-' 
plies your lighting • rSquire- 
ments. ’
Th^ Belf-r^nlating^Morrison, /^th the dlrectfeonpled--Pet|tip][]T>fw^l:
Engine, is lower'in first cost and saves np to two-thirds ’oh'bn,, ^ 
costs wmpared with a gasoline plant . . . English mkde,-It emk^lcn 
the finest materials and workmanship; gives ’ years of - tronbhSf>ftob 
seevioe. Available from stock, with either “remote-contror. 
starting or “push button” on 'plant, it- is supplied complete' 'fqj^l 
tank and starting batteries. Farm Price (push-button mo'deu GOM 
watts $1850, 3000 watts $1410. . .. ...
, ' ■ ',Y'
FREIGHT X . . to nearest S.O. .f)lkU .or 
steamship point.'; ,
r/iTfjmjmn, INSTALLATION . . . to preporea oopiarete 
baoe with' holdlnff flown holtsV'V; 
Home lighting InetaUefl at 00.00] pSe 
■ outlet WBUiBT OSr XBB JOB? '. .
Write today for IHustrated 








Spray Enamel On Those 
Old Kitchen Fixtures
E. W. UNWIM
Tired of an all white kitchen or 
bathroom? Would you like your 
own kitchen fixtures to blqssom in 
tho now bright hues? Tho most 
Batlsfacto,i-y shortcut la io removo 
tlio fixtures and take them to an 
automobilo spray painting firm 
where you can select tho exact 
color you want! or if you'ro a 




Your Floor oovoring prob 
loms can bo solved by con 
suiting Loslios foT all typos 
of JInlaid , and Printed Lin 
oloum.
I In addition to a full, stock 
patterns, laying diqnjlpment 
available for use Ircfi’of oliarge 
or wo can arrango to have ihls 
done for you. ’
Phone 4155
/i)e>
YOU'LL BE CLAP YOU BOUGHT THE BESTI..
DE LUXE WALL PAINT
On* CdOt.of (WPBB ; 
KKM-TONK over Wflllpaj^, 
paint, iwood or plBstorgivefl ■ 
you n, flWn-tlght surfAca 
that actually ohoda dirt. 
Gronoo, gitoo and ihk 
' spots wnah' off 'wilh*BOftp !
' and water. Dries in ode 
hour: you can go back over,; 
“missed spota’V even after 
the surface Is dry And 
will never show. Gorgeous ; 
rolorn! ... 10 entert reiidy- 
tO'-UBO shades, or intermix 
, your own, for colorful walls 
and ooiUngs you'll lovo to , 
live with.
, •.8.20'" gallon 
•2,4S* qwqrtj^ t
t 'i I ' ‘ '’} '
* I , ' i' ' ' It.'-' ^ H n 1- . . I , , i . ^ ^ V . . ' „ ' ' ’ \ 1, 1 J' ' ' f n ‘ ‘ i,. ; ‘t > 1 •' 't ^ >■ t ‘ *
. .................... t ’
^
■iL I,*, .*.,i .
Egfea
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VERNON LIBERALS 
RE-ELECT OFFICERS
VERNON— The Vernon an/Q Dis­
trict Liberal Association, at,Its re­
cent annual meeting, returned to 
olflce its' 1952 executive .without 
ch^ge. / i
•niey tire Prank Becker, presi-' 
dent; Jack Davis, vice-president;. 
Pr^d Harwood,-past president; Mrs. 
C. J. McD6)vp^1„ t'rea.surer, an^ Prank 
Valalr, Jt*,. secretary, ■ .
.. . delectable food to ' 
match the lovely setting 
when you **Dine in the 
Sky” at Sylvia. Close to 
evergreen Stanley Park. 
Baby sitting, service 
-—easy parking 
for ynur car. .
Sensible rates.
30,000 Workers 0« 
Work Each Day With 
Rheuznatid Diseases
Hilliard C. LyJe 
Managing Direclor.!:
A.Fine''.Hotel to 
Bela^' . . .I'Eat 
: ... .. SleepI 
>204
• An estimated 30,000 Canadians 
are off work every day becau.<e of 
the* Thpumatlc diseases. In the 
United Eftates, there ’are more than 
eight * ii^liioii“';,;per.s(ins suffering 
from .some form, of' .arthrltl.s or 
rheuinatlsm — about, six' million 
of ),whom are continuing to make 
an effort * to earn a living despite 
continual 9r reci^rent pain.
These 'stag^riiig:*..‘figures are 
quof^ In an Ihdttstijlifl health art- 
Iclervin a': .reeent-' issu,av of the 
Health "League “Of Canada’s maga-
"The lnvalidii5m from rheuma­
tism and arthritis is a major prob­
lem of national interest that has. 
been disgracefully overlooked until 
..recent years," comments.i,Dr. J. M. 
Beauregard of Montreal. “Indus­
try and the public In general have 
forgotten that the 'invalidfsisti of 
30,000 people is worse than all the 
strikes that can afflict our ’coun­
try in one year." . . . '
, Dr. Beauregard is the authority 
fOr the statement that rheuma­
toid arthritis chooses 80 percent 
.of 1^ victims between the ages ‘of 
20 and SO, normally the most pro- 
f'ductlve years of a person's life. 
'And it . is no. re.speoter’ of jier.-.ons, 
.striking, .farmers, factory workers, 
ekecutlves;".prqprietora of buslne.sses, 
0erical;^prker8,' labors,, profesisional 
•people, .and , housewives. No occu­
pational , group . iS' immune; but, 
«en^aily.i<?pepklhg.. the. major pro­
portion of . arthritis ■ victims are 
'Woi-kihg' ip^n . and women In the 
.middle income brackets.
• Theodor^ d;. Wo61s8^^ a U.’S. pub­
lic - hbalth; service .. biostatistician, 
recently 'Completed a ■ study :,of the 
problem' in: the . .U.S. and found 
the incidence of. arthritis highest 
among farmers and factory work­
ers, .lowekt among sales workers 
arid private householders.
■ .•/He're’aa'ihan.who does a great deal 
tb^beneilt'his fellow-citizens. .Yet.- for ' 
a'.lorig'ytime'iHe’s been “hiding 'hi's 
lighti'iihder a^bu'shei". , • -
., ?.':■• ' ■'
' Anyone, looking up. Main, Street, 
for. instance, rhigh't never gues's that ,• 
he had a-hand in establisbing.soinc'of' 
its. fine new stores, hotels,,office >or 
apartment buildings., But he .ha>, .
, Nor wouldv many people ^realize 
-that thejf may have him to/thapl^'ini 
' pari for .j^eir homes. Or for' the pure 
water that flows from the faucets.’ Or 
. the electricity that serves, thenl so 
many, ways at ^the fjjick of. a awitcli/
' vEvery. week workers take home pay 
frpin industries that this man helped 
.to -jdevelbp^^But they’re. Unaware of;
hial cbnn'ecttbh . with their jdhaiiik; !
&Hjs,)ey;(“n; has ari .influencer.b.n'.’.his 
fellbw.•|nti2^n^^ health arid, the,len^h 
of'.tlielr;3i've8,i'^!i.n
MAR-KELL, Calumet Fann’.s top stake.s mare, is shown 
here wjth her chestnut colt, the fir.st son of Citation, Cal­
umet’s million-dollar turf winner. The colt wa.s foaled at 
he farm near Lexington, Ky.
Kieremeos Notes
KEREMEOS — The local com- Mountain, who will take over
muniiy hall was packed ■to capacity 
at a meeting of Keremeos Cooper­
ative Growers, the first to be called 
since thefr packing shed and cold 
storage plant were totally destroyed 
by fire - bn November 14 last* year. 
W. K. Noppe, architect, gave a de­
tailed .explanation of tentative 
plans for .the proposed new. cold 
storage plant; These had been pre­
pared, with a view - to erecting the 
new plant on the old site, to which 
it was proposed to acquire additional 
property, entailing the moving of 
the Great Northern station house 
and other changes which would in­
clude ah overhead box conveyor, 
drainage facilities and the filling in 
of the basement' of the * burned 
■buildings.' The one-storey building, 
approximately .420 feet long and 120 
feet:wide, is to be built of plywood 
jvith corrugated- aluminium siding 
and roofing,- with latest type of in­
sulation and laminated trusses in 
the ceiling. Each cold storage room 
Will contain an individual unit. The 
fentire setup will be equipped with 
the most up to date and efficient 
•machinery procurable, including 
pallets in every department.
A deputation of growers present­
ed a .’^brief’’ suggesting that the 
hew building be erected on the 
iutton-WillLs interests on the Ker- 
pmeos-Cawston hfghway approxim­
ately halfway between the two 
dlsti-icts. Some growers felt that
March.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lintott of 
Penticton were visitors in town last 
week, the latter on business in con 
nection with the Penticton Hospi 
tal.
Friends here will regret to hear 
of the serious illness, of Tom Joiies, 
who .moved to Tonasket, "W^ash. 
soirie months ago. Mi'. Jones is' a 
patient in Oroville Hospital.
« ' ,
Investment Diary
(For week entling February 23,19.53)
The following information l.s .supplied 1.o us each week by
Nares Investments, ot Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week)
Toronto New .York .
Industrials .................... ............  32:5.11 (-H.oD 281,91 27)
Golds ............................. ............ «2.92 (-i-o’ea)
Base Metals ................. ............  liSO.OV (-1 l.;55t ,
Balls ............................... . 100.22 *(-[-l.ll1»
SOME DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS;
Rate Payable ex-Divldend
Argus Coi'p. Com......... ..... .......  $0.15 . 2’Mar. 29 Jan. :
Argus Corp. Pfd.................. ............. 1.12 it! 2 Mar. 29 Jan.
Bank of Montreal ............ ..... ..............30 2 Mar. 29 Jan. .
Bank of Toronto ................ ............. .35 2 Mar. 12 Feb.
Can. & Dom. Sugar ......... .... .............. 25 2 Mar. 9 Feb.
C.P.R..................................... ................... 75 27 Feb. 29 Dec. 52
Cockshutt Farm Equip....... ................... 25 2 Mai\ 30 Jan.
Dominion Bridge .............. ... ,........40 + 1.50 25 P^b. 29'Jan.
Gypsum Lime & Alab........ .................... 60 2 Mar. 30 Jan;
Int. Utilities Com.............. ............. .35 2 Mar. 9 Feb.
Loblaw Groceries A & B . .................... 37>{! 2 Mar. 2. Feb.
McIntyre Porcupine .......... ............ .50 • 2 Mar. 30 Jan.
Nat. Drug Pref................... .................... 15 , 2 Mar. 5 Feb.
Royal Bank ......................... .................... 30 2 Mar. 29 Jan.
United Corp. "B" ............ ...............70-1-.40 28 Feb. 29 Jan.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest cjoses on dale shown)
Dominion of Canada -- War Sav. Certs, dated 15th August 1944
par on 15th February 1953.
1st Narrows Bridge Co. — 5%/l9G7 called for redemption ^ 103%
on 1st April/53 (Partial Nos. on filq)'
Summerland Co-op — 4?!% due 1953;. payable w par on Lst March ’
at Bank of Montreal, Penticton or Summerland. • ,
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on date shown.
Industrial Acceptance Corp. — 5% $40. par value, conv. pfd. Call-
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Mrs. J. Lloyd Armstrong of Clov- 
erdale is visiting in town, the guest 
of Miss M. Cameron and Miss K. 
Bell and later she will visit with 
Ml', and Mrs. E. C. Ai-mstrong.
, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. James,of Kel­
owna were, guests oh 'Wednesday of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. H. Ritchie. Mi'. 
James-was guest speaker bh‘‘Wed­
nesday evening of the vegetable 
growers in Cawston.
Buchv^a move would serve to create 
hac^bny« between the two districts 
sei"ved' by the house and fill their 
needs untU such time as the Caws-
Mi-. and IVtos. J. H. East have had 
several letters from their daughter, 
Mrs. Joyce Kitchen, who is pre.sent- 
ly living at Hilversum, Holland. 
Although Mr.s. Kitchen is actually 
out of the flooded area, she'de­
scribes the devastation aiid loss as 
appalling, but describes the cour­
age of the Dutch people in tlie face 
of almost insurmountable difficul 





'.Ita’s ihtftliypicai- lifa, insurance 
pdiicyhafdir •— a .man. wtio might be 
any o'ne;of:;ii>i///ons,.of''.Canadia.n^.
■ .'And''it Is lljirbujghanve'stiTients'of - his 
, -prffmipWlm'^heV thaf .be helps c'reajte 
, . piUbl.ic ,;'wbrit.«;. homes, and ; industries
ia'^their.cbriimunities. Life -irisurdneb 
. nibndy ’is also'Contributed to .medical 
' 'pjrojee.ts .'seekirig to banish
■ ..''dte'adly. disedse's’.v';
Sio,' if''you; own life 'insurance, gCt
ton development came into produc­
tion. B. W; Munden, secretary- 
ihanager, had, prior to the meeting, 
prepai'ed a graph showing the de­
tails of the financial setup and ipe,- 
tic’ulously explained it. The cost 
of'the proposed building will be ap­
proximately. $450,000, L. S. Coleman 
presided. The meeting adjourned 
at 11].15 p.m, without any definite 
actlooi bbing taken on a resolution 
cohe^nipg i the site and building, to 
reepSy^ne 'bh "Wednesday evening, 
Pebruary 25. 'The chali'man re­
quested that signed contracts be 
in; the hands of tlie board on or 
before March 3, 1953.
* ♦ *
The death occurred in' Tacoma 
recently bf Donald Randall Mor­
rison .-only child of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Morrison. His fath­
er was a ttiember, of the firm of 
Armsti'ong and Morrison, who were 
largely responsible for the. opening 
up of this valley. The late Donald 
Morrison came here 20 years ago 
after being in business in tlie .Yuk- 11 \
gage in fruit farming; He is sur­
vived by his wife. Interment was in 
the family plot In Vancouver.
\. eut .'.Irbrn Under that' busiicl ~ and
• ! '
AT YOUR .SSRyfCBI
'A trained, life .undarJwriter,'-‘rbpr,eientibo one 'of -lh'e 
more than Sp Canadldti/ltritlt^ and United States life 
insurance.'cpjnpanlet' lir'.Ca.hpdi^—•jwill gladly belp 
y.ou plan-for yeur,-,i|an;iilyV,;tecvrlty aad; 'your , own 
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The Slmilkameen Liberal Associ- 
at|oh met here on Wednesday even­
ing and the following officers were 
elcct^: president ~ J. Fairley, 
Princeton;-' vice-president — Har­
vey Ross, Okanagan Falls; seore- 
taryj— Ross, McKenzie, Princeton; 
treasurer —'Oscar Matson, Pentic­
ton; executive — Reg, Laird, Oli­
ver; Mrs. Grace Simpson, Osoyoos; 
Fred,'Brent, Hedley; Dick Parmley, 
Penticton; J. P. Dawson, Cawston; 
Cam. Hooper, Princeton: Mr^ HalU- 
mnn, Copper Mountain and Ji H. 
Ritchie, Keremeos. Delegates to 
tho postponed convohtlon from this 
district will be J. H, Ritchie of liter-, 
emeos and J. F. Dawson, Cawston,
Vernon Arena; Shows 
$465 January ..Prof it
'VERNON — Vernon’S civic arena 
showed an operating profit In Jan- 
.uary of $465, the city’s representa- 
tlvb'on the arena copjmlsslon, Al­
derman George Melvin, reported to 
council last week. ,
Receipts' totalled'$9,379,.expenses 
^8,913. “But- the chairman said not 
to look for £0 good a report in 
February," Aldei'man Melvin went 
on, “since the bonsplel, while it did 
a lot to bring' business into Vernon 
woujid not give such a good* finan­
cial picture as other events in the 
arena."
-f
GREAT NEW EEATVRE B£llEElt$ lISTGMEfiS
Reeixgnizeil Leoiler In 
AH One-Man Chain 
Baw Operations. Dyna 
torque engine, 25 lbs. 
Blades: 14, 18, 24, 30, 3fl 
Ins. Bar swivel control. 
Automatic* elutoh and re­
wind starter, l}oul)le action 
oil pump.
See tho dealer In your looaUty or writg, '*>51 -
B.C. Dintributor —-PURVES RITChlELTD, J
34h BurrafiR %f<iei, Vaneouvi;^ H, n.tp,':
J CfiiitiiJn it tl( mi oni<i
I l.a lYP, riOfliH hAY .V A OV» VCH '1. H *5, '
Guides attending tho monthly 
meeting In Penticton on Thursday 
evening were Mr.s. J. H. ByKos and 
Mrs. 'a. Piercy of lCorcmeo.s and 
Mrs, idoon pf Cawston.
Mrs.' E, Slddonsi led tho devotion­
al service nt tho annual Women's 
Day of Prayer iield In St. John's 
Angllbaii Church. Thoro wa's n good 
nttendanco and Mrs. d' j, Innis 
prcsldod at tho organ.
Mr.s, j, W.i Lewis loft on Mon­
day to return* to England where she 
plans to rosidlj permanently after 
living In Keromeoii, for over 30 
years. Coming hero after World 
War I, the Into J. W. LowLs and 
Mrs. Lewis engaged In fruit farm­
ing, nnd through tho years both 
were always to the front in assist 
Ing with any undertaking for tho 
good of tho community. Mrs. Lewis 
who is loved by nil with whom she 
Jins como in contact through tho 
years, will bo much missed. Mr. 
unci ■ Mra. L. 8. Coleman will ac 
company Mrs. Lewis a.s far as Van­
couver whore she will Join Miss 
Knto McCallum and togothor they 
will fly to pj'o.swI(5k, Scotland. Mr.?, 
Lewis was tho guest at many nf- 
fnlrs In her honor prior to her tlo- 
parturo. Sho wns tho roolplont of 
a gift nt tho 'nVjbvtmry mootings of 
St. John's Anglican Church Guild 
anti also tho Women's Institute 
both of which sho has boon a long 
and loyal member.
4> lb m
Mrs. Frances Peek has disposed 
of her business known an tho Stylo 
Bhop lo Dusmantl Asho of Oopiicr
, Truck registrations In the United 
States increased by 77.8 percent 
In 10 years — from 4,839,064 In 
1040 to 8,037,069 in 1050.
CHEVRON-MATIC is the greatest Jmprovem'eht , 
-in .service, station charge account handling since'. 
STANDARD introduced the credit card system;to, 
BX'. over 17 years ago. It means added protection' 
for our ‘credit customers and extra speed for ALL; 
customers at our busy , stations.; ., , •.
'
Raw milk can bo -dangerous. It 
inay carry germs of tuberculosis, 
septic sore throat or undulaut fe­
ver.
GardsT';iIty makissj'^r.bcora'Vili^dopihg
■.i^arart!t'iM^.-;'ayjc'hrf^^^ ;.an;d:'‘.'.'hdips‘'lis' 'givo''. ' j.}
THIS IS HHW ir ^ ' S' {'ti
HOW DO YOU FEEL
III6HT NOW?
.*•^s.
If you never know what it Is to fool 
olT-coIour and “all dragged-out" then 
this moHsage is not for you. But if you 
lire like most of us nnd sulTor those days 
When it’s just plain drudgery to keep 
going... tlton road on. Tlio first tiling 
to remember is that those dull, weary, 
undor-tho-woathor • days are probably 
unnecessary, Oliancos. aro the*' whole 
trouble lies in n HluggisU system ttinit 
noods some help. That’s where 
Krusuhon can liolp. ’ Kruschon Balto 
oontain native principles uimilnr to 
those of woH-knowu Mineral Springs 
nnd aro just what lazy kldnoyfl need to 
Htim\ilatri autlon. ICrusuhen is mild 
nnd sure for oqmmon constipation too. 
So altogether they are just tho ticket 
for you the very'next d^yyoii wake up 
fooUn|{ Boedy. .Iilst in, tiny dose In 
your morning oolTeo. About as mubh 




1. With tho now Chovron-matic print-1 
ing strip, our credit cards still fit easily •, 
into wallet or,purse. Now cards, which 
have boon mailed to our customers, 
are'’ honored coasit-to-const through 
Canada and tho United Stales.
2. A specially designed Imprinting' 
mnchlno prints your account number 
nnd name, and tho , dealer’s name and 
location,’on tho charge slip autolTgatlcbliy.
I No chance for errors ... gWes you nil 
itho ndyantages of credit buying with 
now convenience and ppecd.
i N6 “WAITING riDGKTS“' with 
Ch.ovron-matic. When- you'ro no.st in 
lino you know Ihcro'll bu no deIn.Vs 
in closing .thtt purchase. Tho samo 
service will spped you on your, .way 
faster when you reach'tho pump-block.
care
KliySCIINli
At All Diuti SIORU
in'',''' ^ '' " W jw ph wp
'Xi'i'■, !• '.V'"'.' ^v' l'
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tatiitaltte^ources
ihual Cohleirence
•• ' ■" ' ' '
JOPGA presiditsnt ^thur R, Gar­
th Is one of th^ chairmen presld- 
g at the sixth ahnual B.O. Natur- 
Resources Gohfefence' being held 
.Victoria, thld week.
|He will W dhaltinan at totnorrow 
Iternobh’s sesi^oh at' which ' “Fow- 
and iihergy” ahd . “Recreation 
lid Wild.Bite’’ will be discussed by 
ahy sheahers'.'
A KtNrb vf^iMibiects embracing 
iinany ^ the froVdih^and
Idevelopiiheili; of B.C.’s primary 
iindiistitics '^ 64}iiediiled for the ' 
ipeograin'of the. three day- con-' 
Iference .which : opened at . the 
lEmpress Hotel in Victoria today. 
iThe conference brings together an 
jipdsing array of leading techni 
Il authorities of. the province who 
ill dIscusS fbtestry, mihing,, agri- 
llture, fl.shetiesr water power and 
aergy and numetous allied sub­
lets..
iOeneral chairman of the confer- 
lice is Dr.’,I>. H. Turner, of the 
ipvincial department or lands-and 
Irests.'
IThls .year’s conference has be- 
Ire it' a sthtemeht of policy for 
Ie natural resources for the prov- 
|ce whlch^ wUl seek .to insure 
Intlnuihg^program''of ■ cbhsei;yation 
|rough .^P^VihQial le^latlon.- This 
iat'eriiei3it;i of vp^lcy: will.* be 
k ‘ forfeKamiiidtibh > and: .di^ussiah 
k'thlirV,^*r's •hie'^etlng view
I submitting ' it _to-i"the; incoming 
lecutivei fof. coDSideratiop.
i :—r-
ONE OF THE liARGEST single unit freight shipments to reach Montreal from 
Tbrohtb by Canadian'’National Railways, this 135-foot long; 65-ton crude oil frac­
tionation tower reached its destination the Montreal East plant of the McColl- 
Frontenac Oil Company. The big, •!3-foot diameter tank was loaded aboard 
three flat cars in Toior^to and moved by special train at hpbi’Oximately 15 miles 
an hour. At a few points alqng the 334-mile route, the shipment cleared over­
head bridges by only a few inches. All details, including .clearance and siding 
lengths along the route, were carefully checked by engineers before the special 





CAWSTON — A.meeting of. the 
Keremeos 'and ! Cawston vegetable 
growers^ held. in the Cp-wston Hall 
last-Tuesdacy might.-and* was very 
wel,l • attend^. • Norman MinlHe, of 
Rpweliffe canning’ Company, acted 
its chairman.
J. H. Ritchie and PI J- James, of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketlhg 
Board, spoke at the meeting on 
hi'arketing, • problems and described
■' * r ’ ^ ■ .v” • t " t»'I* •• . T ■ ' . - , • , '' ' •» ■ ■ '■ V ■■ ■ ■■■ ■; •' .■




a day . yet
|v;;-\ cc^ . . the value
i'u' eoteeods fthe- cost' to yoli
'f.. ' . t'5 . .'-Ji'S''' C'!'-Lj. S. ' ' T *■r;j:^ . x^iy.
please'cdU\. 
be glgd’tP ,
the varieties which are recommend­
ed to the growers for the coming 
season.
Mr. James reported that the Gem. 
tomato has been an outstanding 
Success in the Vernon and Kelowna 
areas and will be planted in Caws­
ton this year on a larger-scale.
Larger • plantings of asparagus 
and onions were recommended. Mr. 
James showed a large number of 
excelent slides of various crops and 
areas.
* » «
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Olafsson were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Rash. - ,
^ Ml’, and . Mrs.- -S. Mahei’y--.anid 
grandson, Randy; made • a - quick 
trip to Vancouver recently where 
Randy i-eceived medical, attention.
.The :AWA: of ; Cawston. United 
Church, had a, combination Hard- 
time ari'd ValeniJne party on. Feb­
ruary 13 at . the home i of'Mrs. H. 
Miller, Highlight; .of , the eventhg 
Wa's ; the presentation ; of , a V gding 
away pre^nt, a .tablecloth, _ to j^s, 
MePadgeh, wfib 
fpr A'VS^; R.efre^lvme,hjtkiwe% 
by Mrsp^ierijMisa- Vem'Stewaft^ 
Mr?. " Lii * Cairleton' and; Mrs. • Ken­
neth MMkenzie.i-A
Mrs. Kriiunb, a;';fesident of Caws­
ton, Bench, ,isi iri’-Hospital with a 
■teplwmdeg.-
j ^ ^ .and Mrs.; MipHaeiv 'W^prsfpid 
" yi^ted the former’s'parents, Mr.'ahq 
Mrs. J. .Worsfold i for several. days, 
jieaying ‘on Saturday for HMCS 
Naden, Esquimalt,’where Mri Wors- 
foid Is stationed.
; , u « ■ if
T^e monthly meeting of Cawston 
W.i., was held on Pebruary 9 at 
the home bf, i^’s. M. M. Whyte 
when 18 members and two guests, 
Mrs. Siddons andiMlss Pauline Sld- 
dons, public health nurse* were 
present. An Intere^Ung address on 
the work doHe '.and .services given 
)y; QUeen Alexandra Solarium, 
Crippled CJhlldren’s Hospital ' and 
Children’s Health Clinic by.. Miss 
Pauline Slddons was; the highlight 
of the evening. \
With unanimous approval money 
was donated by the Cawston W.I. 
to Crippled Children's Hospital, 
Queen Alexapdra Solarium and to 
flood relief in Europe.
The president, Mrs. W- Beecroft, 
stated that Mrs. W. Ritchie had 
agreed to hold Home Nursing cla.sses 
and dates were to be .set soon be­
fore the busy summer season.
Over ten of tho members agreed 
to enter an apple 'pie making con­
test which the B.O. Tree PrultSj, te 
considering sponsoring and uebre- 
tary was directed to write a letter 
to this effect,
Refrpslimcnts were served by Mlrs 
E. J. Dunnett and Mrs, M. M, 
Whyte.
* « *
A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Barker, of Cawston, 
In the Penticton Hosj^tal on Sun­
day, Pebruary 22, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Manory, of Cawston, nro grand­
parents Of tho baby.
* « iii
Mr. J, Ti’lgg Is a visitor In Van­
couver for a.few days.
* * ' *
Alex Hold recently made btisl- 
ness trips to Vancouver and Pon­
tloton.
Robblo Dawson Is now onrollcrl as 
a boarder at tho Vernon Prepara­
tory School for Boys.
Before tho nUi century, Mauri­
tius In tho Indian Ocean was In- 
habltwi .only by birds nnd harmlooi 
reptiles.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON
WUenkiilnRyihtlto
roinovt •loM* •Din* JM .V.Tl'tR VtSibk.
The correct proportion of vitam­
ins, minerals and proteins in the 
diet will help to build up resistance 
to common winter aliments. The B 




KELOWNA — Provincial govern­
ment will have to come through 
with some form of financial aid if 
the City, of Kelpwna is to meet its 
commitments for opening .schools' 
in Kelowna District No. 23. T 
That was . the; reaction of; Mayor 
J. J. Ladd after the 1953 school 
budget was tabled at council meet­
ing last week. Kelowna’s Bhafe 
of the next expenditure Is $280,454 
an increase of $33,490 over lodt year. 
The boast Is equivalent to foui* mills 
while the entire cost will take from 
34 'to 38 mills of the 1953 taxation 
levy, he said. Last year’s mill rate 
was 48 mills for all purposes.
Mr. Ladd admitted he had no cri­
ticism of the school budget; that 
after, debt servicing charges, ad­
ministration and teachers’ salaries 
were deducted, there Is little left 
for operating the schools.
“We can’t affprd to pay it, but if 
we have to, it will mean an in 
cren.se in the mill rate,” he declar­
ed.
Estimated cost for operating the 
schools before government grants 
etc., are -deducted is $781,110, an in­
crease of $60,800 over lost year.
Vegetables .can, be nuvde star 
dishes at any meal by giving them 
a llttlb extra- attention ahd a touch 
of ' gianrouK -s. Their noui’ishliig 
qualities’. will. bP increas,?d and 'the. 
flavour’ enhanced by the -addition 
of a cheese sauce, which helps left­





. VERNOl’i: — Trustees Of Vernon, 
School District No. 22 last Monday 
evening presented the City Council 
with a record budget of $043,805, of 
which Vernon has to find $227,156— 
$18,000 more than last year 
Aldermanic and mayoral eyebrowvs 
went up a little—but they were 
prepared for the worst; arid de-'ipite 
an extreme- dtsappolntment, main­
tained a feeling of cordial under­
standing. 'Tlie council will meet in 
committee to determine its stand: 
the trustees have already said that 
further paring of the estimates is 
impassible.
BED BLOOD
Haemoglobin'gives -the blood, its 
characteristic brilliant coloring and 
is a combination of iron and other 
substances. The red blood cells 
carry oxygen through the body, a 
proce.HS nece.ssary to life. To keep 
the blood in good condition, it is 
nece,ssary to eat foods that con­
tain Iron, .such as milk, fruits, 
vegetables, cereals, fi.sh land meat. 
The meats 'that are particularly 
high In iron content are not ne­
cessarily the more costly roasts; 
kidney, liver, heart, tongue and 
brains are excellent sources of the 
mineral and make deliciou.s meals.
The Pueblo Indians', called the 
spot uiion which the city of Santa 
ection of food. Include thiamin, rib- Pe, New Mexico, now stands, Ku-
oflavin and niacin, 
wholegrain cereals.
all found in apoga, or “the place of 
beads near the water.”
tlie shell
Jt*s richer, robust, full-bodied 
blended to satisfy the taste of 
British Columbians. Try it... 
you'll like Captain Morgan 
. piaclk Label Rum.
RUM
Fully Aged in Smoll Oak Caiics
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE llQUOI^CONTRO|;v 
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In tho Ofty-tyijP yeors since the flrst Canadian aluminum 
plant opened at Shawinigan Falls, Canada’s aluminum in­
dustry has grown to ho the second largest in tho world*, and 
Canada now exports more aliuninum than any other country.
1 Still tho need grows, both at hornet and abroad, for this 
light, strong, modem metal of many uses. And Aluminum 
Company of Canada is putting man-power, and money, and 
engineering brains, and imagination into the job of keeping 
up with that demand.
Alumimim is “packaged power”. Tho electricity needed
ucaTI^
* ’ it bMi I « *
,, • • * b2 ’ r' tel
.'w! 
J •
to produce ono ton of aluminum would light 
tho.aver^gp homo ;fo]f pearly a generation.
By making use of Cpnada^s abundant, low- .
cost power, this Canadian enterprise lias created employment ,,,: ^,!
and income for tens of thousands; for tho mon who huiltV’ o Jy " ' 
and operate tho dams and powerhouses^*
smelters and power linos iit'’peedBiifft||-^](|^^^^ , „I .
one thousand independent;Ca^adia;ii',cci(^’^^^^^ turn ^ **' ['■•
aluminum into countless forms'Irtipprt&t tio industry and 
our own daily llviiig.
^Ptanfs of ShawIntQan iFalli
Produc»rt and processors of aluminum for Canadian and world mr^rhllf 
* Arvlda • hit Maligna • Shipshaw • Perlbonka • Port Alfred • Baouharnoili
V '
Wolceiflafd' Jilf<ig»tentibbteok®
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The toothpick was in high favor 
among the ancients and the Kom- 
mis widely used them -made of gold 
and silver.
Pagodas in China have an un­
even number of storeys because odd 
numbers are considered good luck 
by the Chinese.
"Your Best Food 
At Its Best"
Healthy, Always , 
Goodl
You can always be sure] 
you're serving the best, 
when you serve our 
country-fresh dairy 
foods. Make them a 
regular treat. Order
VALLEY eAIEY
64 Nanaimo Ave. Penticton
IP YOU HOLD ANY OIL STOCK, OR IP YOU CONTEMPLATE 
' ' BUYING ; . .
A FREE 1953 COPY IS YOURS
uf tlie most widely read authority on Canadian 
Oil and Gas
m IN CANADA”
This Is a service to those who are interested in having 
the latest news on Western Canada fields.
Western Petrochemical ^Corporation Ltd.
William Buckner, President and General Manager, with 
Head Offices in Edmonton. Holdings in twelve areas in 
Alberta, British Columbia and the State of 
Washington. U.S.A.
Vancouver Offices: 126-129 Merchants'Exchange 
Bldg., 815 West Hastings Si. TAtlow 8431.
Write, phone or mail this Coupon for Free Copy
Guest at tho Jaycees meeting last 
Thursday included Dick Francis. 
New .member Installed was Len 
Roth.
There, arc 26,000,000 femaloa 
Britain — over l,500,(i00 more tha| 
the males. Below the age, of l| 
boys predominate. *
Phone 2718
ONE OF THOSE RARITIES — a blanket of snow — hit Seattle, Wash.,, recently, 
hampering commuters and snarling early-morning traffic. Unhampered, though, 
was Mischa, the polar bear at Woodland Park Zoo. He hasn’t seen much snow 
since he took up residence on the West Coast and romped around happily until the 








Western Petrochemical Corporation Ltd. • ■ - • - ,
,'126-129 Merchants’Exchange Bldg.,.
' 815 West Hastings St., VancouvCT 1, p.C.
Without any obligation on my part, please send me a hew copy of 
“Oil in panada.”
Name ........................ ........................ ......... ..............................................
Address .......................................... ................... .................. .......... ..........
'^Amed if 3
Serving the Okanagan from the border to . Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vancouver, v ■-
rnone 4139
133 Winnipeg Street —, Pentic^n
an Public 
Health ServicesV Work
Information on public health nursing programs and 
other public health services for the months of November 
and December, 1952, ahd January, 1953, was given in 
the director’s report by Dr. D. M. Black, director of. the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, at the quarterly, meeting 
of the Union Bbard of JHealth held recently in the' hew 
headquarters building in Kelowna.
In the report it* was stated that^^ 
the public health nursing programs' 
in Oliver and Penticton are very 
heavv and anadded burden has 
resulted from the work with the 
Indians. nTo help offset this addi­
tional work, arrangements have 
been made for two relief nurses to 
assist in these areas until the end 
of March. Mrs. E. Lovett is /Work­
ing 56 hours a month in the Oliver 
area and Mrs. S. Evans 14 houi% a 
month in the Penticton area.
In. the &erexaeos district it 
was reported that a plan for a 
. ‘ community nursing service was 
put into effect on January 1 
by the Keremeos public health 
advisory committee. The com­
mittee pays,a local nurse $40 a 
month to take calls for emer­
gencies and sickness. $20 be­
ing paid for by committee and 
$20 by the provincial health 
departmient. A charge of from 
$1 to $2 a call will be made for 
the service of which half of the
to tbe PoliDSfonmm'^ of 
florth.Anierioaii Life
nm RECOAD LEVELS OF RUSIRES{S, 
MNIEVED IN 19S»
Highlights of 72nd Annual Stauinshi
Benefit Payments and Pro'i^ohB : $ 21f489f818 
Increase $ 2,008,617
Now Assurancee and Annuities :;: $121,605315 
« Increase $16,010,087
Assurances and Annuities in force : $700,148,774 
Increase $94,470,170
iTotol Assets ;« ^ . ................... $170,321,411
Incrau, $14,366,371
pi copy tf the complete Annual Report avaitable on request
Associated with those results are the leading represent- 
ntivea of tho Company in this district. Can tlioy be of 
further sorvico to you in satisfying your insurance needs?





nurse and the other half wiU 
go to the, committee.
I J For the past five months this 
Health Unit area has been without 
the "services of a nurse normally 
employed by the Indian Depart­
ment. During' this time, much of 
the work, on the reservations was 
carried by the public health nurses 
without definite authorization from 
I the -Indian Health .Services. , 
Beginning ' January . 1, however 
I thisauthorization was given and 
I the public nurses are making regu- 
llar visits to the six reservations In 
the health unit. It Is now antici­
pated that a. nurse employed by the 
Indlap Department will be visiting 
the reservations In the Kelowna 
area. this month and that she will 
be resuming work in the other res­
ervations, April 1. 'I FIELD EXPERIENCE
For four weeks In January three 
I students from the course in Public 
Health Nursing at the University of 
B,0. were assigned to this Health 
Unit for field experience. Miss M 
McLclIan and Miss M. Dickinson 
.worked In Kelowna and Miss' E. 
Rlloy In Penticton. It was found 
they wore very keen nnd anxious to 
help in tho work while'they stated 
that they' felt that they obtained 
[somo valuable experience, •
~ A now child health ollnlo wns 
I started In November In Okanagan 
Palls nnd hks boon well ntteiidod. 
A course in tho Nursing Aspects of 
ABO warfare was given to 20 
nurses In tho Ollvoh area In Deo- 
ember. Miss M. Hazelwood, 
defence health liaison officer vlslt- 
lod Kelow,na In November.
For. oonirol of tuborouloslH, 
the Interior Travelling Cllnlo 
made 14 vIhIIh to the various 
dbtriots of tho unit which took 
1.1 days. .,A medical consultant 
was present at all ollnlos except 
tlie ono lield in tiiimmcrland. 
After careful testing with tuber- 
Iculln, 27 persons woro vaccinated 
with BOG In Pontloton on January 
130,
Tuberculin testa arc being carried 
I out on tho hospital employees In 
Kelowna nnd Princeton .and BOG I vaccination will bo offered to all 
I those U'ho have u negative roactlpn 
In-thn-roport under hygiene anc 
I sanitation, it wns reported that 
water sampling of nil domestic 
supplies wns continued throughout 
the period under review. Ohlorln 
ated supplies continued to show 
Bltlsfactnry bnetorlnloglonl roporls 
iBomo combined Irrigation and 
domestic systems show light to 
heavy contamination. ’Wells, In 
Princeton show conslslont heavy 
contamination and tho situation 
thoro gives cause for concern, 
considerable number of new con 
Incotlons hnvo been made to tho 
■Princeton water system wlvloh is
chlorinated ahd satlsf^tory. , Un­
fortunately, this, system, does not 
cover the whole of the village area. 
The absence of a . sewerage system 
and the presence of many septic, 
tanks in the thickly settled areas is 
bound to make, wells unsafe. .
The sanitary survey of Okanagan 
Lake at Kelowna Was continued 
with sampling at three locationis in­
cluding the pr^ent intake, propos­
ed intake extension and the pro­
posed relocation site beyond Poplar 
Point.
The Provincial Govemment 
accepted responsibiUty; for the 
wells which went ih Tula- 
meein as the result of the diver­
sion of the river. A sum of 
$6,600.00 was allocated for deep­
ening the wells and they are 
also .being provided with ap­
proved concrete protection to 
prevent cdhtaminatibn from 
surface water. This work has 
been started but had to be dis­
continued lAue to weather con­
ditions. it fvlli be completed 
in the spring. ,
Regular sampling of . milk for 
bacteriological analysis has been 
carried out bn samples from dairies 
and raw milk producers in the dis­
trict^ of the unit. The tests have, 
been satisfactoiY on the whole. 
About 05% of 'the mllk^old In the 
Health Unit Is no.w pasteiu’lzed..
All restabrants In, .the district 
have been Inspected regularly.- Con­
ditions on the whole are satisfac­
tory' but ,the dining room of the 
Oliver Hotel, Oliver, was closed by 
the Village of Oliver after, repeated 
warnings Issued by our sanitary 
inspector. One restaurant in Kel­
owna has failed to can-y. out re­
commended Improvements to date 
and it may be necessary to advise 
cancellation of the licence.
According to tho report, i-egulat- 
ed areas of tho unit will bo extend­
ed Certain thickly populated areas 
In tho Health Unit lying outside tho 
munlolpalltics have already been 
declared Regulated Areas and such 
matters as the size of lots, zoning, 
restaurants, plumbing, and nuls- 
anoo conditions arising from the 
keeping of fowl and animals como 
under tho supervision of inspootors 
appointed by tho province. This has 
resulted In much improvement in 
conditions,
LOW HTANDARD8 
Low sanitation standards arising 
tts tho result of iinsotlsfaotory sub­
division of ill-suited land are much 
more easily prevented tn advance 
than reinodlod after they have oo 
currod.' Wo should try tb avoid tho 
establishment of shack towns with 
unsatisfactory water supplies and 
Inadequate sewerage disposal.
Tho extension of the Regulated 
Areas, In view of tho potential 
growth of residential areas, would 
npiioar to bo n matter for serious 
consideration. Areas In which'* re 
gulatlonq, would bo boncfleial might 
inoludo Winfield, Woodsdalo, Okan 
ngan Centro, Ellison, Okanagan 
Falls, Keremeos; Cawston, Hedloy, 
Oliver District and others. ,A pos- 
slplo approaclL, might bo for the 
Union Board of Health’ to bring 
this matter to tho attention of the 
Department ot Trade and Industry 
through tlm Regional Flanning Dl-i 
vision.
During IldUIlh Week, which 
wns observed' In Canada from 
February 1 to February 7, mi 
" effeeUve display was arranged 
In the Pentieton lluUson’s Bay 
Company , by the , Pentloton 
staff. A display was also ar­
ranged in tlib window of one 
of the drug stores in Princeton 
lit which white rats undergoing 
a feeding exiierlment were fca- 
.tiired. . ,
Vlsltoi'fi to the IlcnUh Unit were 
Dr. J, A. Taylor, director of local
health services and Dr. G. R. P. 
Elliot, assistant deputy health of­
ficer, who imparted much valuable 
advice and guidance to the Unit in 
Noyember, and Dr. H. J. Phillips, 
the new dental director'/for. the 
North Okanagan Health Unit, who 
spent five days in Penticton in. 
January with Dr. Hall to gain 
orientation experience before im- 
dertaking his duties in Verhon.^ " ■ 
All health services in the . cities 
of Penticton and Kelowna, the 
municipalities of Glenmore, Peach-; 
land and .Summerland. the villages 
of Oliver, -Osoyoos and Princeton 
and the school health services of 
districts 14, 15, 16, 17, 23 and 77 
are carried out by the Union Board 






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury
Order No. 19 19 Pebruary 1953
DUTIES Orderly Officer for 
week ending 26 Pebruary, 1953, 
Lieut; Wensley. Next for duty. 
Lieu):. W. 6. Holmes.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 19 February, 1953, Sgt. Luck, 
1. B. Next for-duty, Sgt. Cous­
ins W A.
PARADES.— NCQ’s, 1945 hours, 24 
February, 19S3. Training parade,. 
1945 hours, 26 February.
COURSES — Royal Canadian Ar­
moured Corps School, courses 
available; Armd. 7 — Driving 
and maintenance , instructor 
(tracked), 23 March to 17 May. 
Armd 9 — Wireless instructor, 
13 April to 6 June. Armd. 11-— 
tlriver Mechanic (tracked) 
group one, 27 May to 6 June. 
Armd. 15 — Gunner operator, 
group one, 2 March to 16 May. 
Requests for vacancies must be 
submitted six repeat six weeks 
prior to the commencement of 
the course.
SUk^ER CAMP — 28 June to 5 
July, ail ranks take note and 
advise this HQ of their Inten­
tion.
WEBBING — It Is brought to the 
attention that: all ranks must 
. repeat must .turn in their web-
; • bing.'
INSTRUCTION TEAM — B.C. 
; area inspection team 'will in 
spect “C” Squadron 26 Febru 
ary. Attention all ranks.-
■ ■ . ■’
The British Israel World Federation (Canada) Inc.
. Penticton, 3.C. *
PUBLIC MEETENC
Friday, Febraary 27 th, 8 p.m.
The Glengarry Room, 'Prince Charles Hotel 
Speaker: REV. E. A. OOULDREY of TORONTO 
Subject: ‘ ‘FRIGHTENED MEN ’ ’
Everyope Welcome
J. V. H, WILSON, MC., 
Officer Commanding. 
“C" Squadroa
National President Of 
Jaycees To Speak
■ Roger Flumerfelt, .national presi 
dent. of .the Canadian. Junior .Cham­
ber of Commerce, , will address local 
jaycees at a meeting here- March 
16.' ' .
Members' of City (Council, - the 
Ministerial. Association, the city 
Board of TYade and valley groups 
will be Invited to attend.
EEiPM¥ 2Sth TO IMSI! !4tli
—Save 70.00 on Muskrat Backs
—‘Pay 10.00 now and 5.00 a month to reserve 
your coat.
FASHION-WISE
o North Amorioan Muskrat Baok Polts , ^
a Tho latoOt styling — full flaro haoliB.
O Tho knowledge and craftsmanship of "280 years, of sorvico" in 
every coat. ,
BUDGET-WISE
® As little as 10.00 down and 6.00 a month will rosorvo your coat 
until next Fall. . • ,
® Then take out your coat and pay tho biilanco on tho "Bay's" 
Easy'Payment Plan,
• Free storage until next Winter.
• Lay away n6w and during tho Summer months for caro-froo 
Winter ahead.
• If you wish your coat for immediate use you may pay 40.00 down
- and,tho ha.lanoo in monthly instalments of 25.00.
SAVE
,, , ,, ' 
v^*} 'K
V’ ■' . ’V 
r b ^ ‘‘’
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ALSO-r-2 only French Seal 
(Dyed Rabbit) —• Bizes 14 arid 10 SALE 149-00
STORE HOURS 
Mon., Tue., Thur., Fri., 0.6:30 
Wed. 0-12 noon , 
Saturday 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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